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About Town
Th» WMkly weik b m Uac of 

Um  WooMB'a AuxlUaiy of tho
SfOBCftoatcr Meifaortal hoapttal, 
will bo hold M  uoual at two 
•'clock Monday afternoon in the 
Btmea^ dlnlns room. It  la not bo* 
Uovad tbe obaervatloa of Waah* 
Infton’a birthday, Monday, wUl 
tnterfcro.

Cantor Oiurch Cyp Club mem- 
bcra wUl attend the Sunday eve- 
In* Lenten aervlce In the sanc
tuary when Rev. Browne Barr of 
Middletown, former aaaoclate pas
tor of Oentar church, will be the 
tpeaker. Immediately after the 
•ervica all members of the group 
Who sold tlckata for the ham aup-

r , nramday. Fab 2d, will meet 
the Federation room. A  prise 
will be awarded to the member 

■ellin* the most tickets.

Abram Matchett of 48>4 Win
ter street, who la a patient at the 
Memorial hospital, is making: sat- 
^actory  pro*resa.

^ n r t i f B t r r  E o f t t i n g  I f f r a U t
BATUSDAT. FEBRUABT 21. IMS

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*§ Side Sfreeld, Too

One of the local Main street* rear of the store the bottlea num 
crawlera last week went into a i bered almost nfty and represent 
barber shop about mid-way down | ed some of the choicest brandn on 
the main stem and sat down in ■
the chair. It has been his unfor
tunate habit diirln* such visits to 
set his glasses down and then, 
when the session is completed, to 
walk off and completely forget 
them until he has gotten some
where up around the Center.

Taking special precautions this 
time he removed the glasses, 
handed them to the barber, and 
then made a special reque.st that 
that gentleman remind him of 
their presence when he was read.v 
to leave. After having Ids hair 
cut the man donned his coat and 
paid the barber. He turned to 
leave the shop when the barber 
called him bark and handed him 
the glasses. He left the shop 
thinking that at last he had lick
ed the Jinx. There would be no re
turn trip necessary this time to

The South Methodist Youth Fel- get the bifocals 
hnrahlp will bowl tonight at 7:ir.l About a ha.f hour later he ue

Manchester 
ter street.

Bowling Green.

Manchester Juvenile Orange 
trill meet this afternoon at 2:30 in 
tinker hall. All officers are urged 
to  be present as a rehearsal of the 
feefne will take place after the 
kseetin*.
W .

Sunset Circle o f Past Noble 
nds will meet with Past Noble 

_nd Mrs. Emma Dowd of 
M u le  street Monday evening. 

Mary Smith and Mrs. 
Straughan will assist the 
and Mrs. Huth Beckwith 

be In charge o f entertaln- 
j^aent .

gan frantically searching through 
his pockets. He retraced his 
steps down Main street and final
ly reached the entrance to the 
barber shop. He went up the stairs 
and as he approached the shop the 
barber came out to meet him. It 
seems that in his excitement at 
having for the first time remem
bered his glasses the man walk
ed out without his gloves.

the market MerchanU and their 
customers in that vicinity are now 
taking bets as to how many more 
of the vessels will make their bow 
when the last evidences of winter 
have been ushered out.

The prevailing price of haircuts 
in Manchester is 75 cents. There 
is talk, however, of raising the 
price to $1.00, When this was 
mentioned in one of the local shops 
a customer remarked, "You can't 
do that, how are we going to keep 
down our overhead."

Residents of Greenhaven have 
found in the past few days that 
things are a bit muddy but unlike 
residents in other developments 
they are thankful for one saving 
factor. There is no water in their 
cellars. And why? There are no 
cellars.

deep snow to dig enough fresh aoU 
for transplanting them to larger 
boxes. He will probably have ripe 
tomatoes with June peas.

According to the posten-ln store 
windows "National Sew and Save 
Week” begins today. Women and 
girls who have a flair for sewing 
can considerably reduce -the high 
cost of living by fashioning their 
own dresses and blouses, also wear
ables for children from the yard 
goods or remnants to be fotind in 
the stores or sales rooms.

Appointed General Agents '

A story well known in newspa
per circles here, but never pub
lished, should provide a chuckle.

A local resident was having his 
house moved to a new location.
His family was out of town dur
ing the moving operations but he 
decided to live in the house until 
it was on its new foundation.

Assured one morning that the 
house would bo in place by nig|it- 
fall, our hero went down town to 
celebrate. In one of the taverns 
he met a man he Invited to come 
borne with him. He confided to | 
him that he had bought a barrel of i

^ w  appointment of Louis
that he had it carted to the new Norman as general agents I ’  «>*lr poUcyowners and

Louts Norma* Qcbrgo Nor

and! those agents who render quality

cellar.

Atlantic
Rang# and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
SI BineB St. Tel. 4496

The automobile business today 
has become one of the most wild 
and witless occupations of any pe
riod. Forgetting the new car busi
ness for the moment because for 
the moat part it is a question of 
adding one’s name to a list and 
then waiting Impatiently for the 
order to l>c filled, wc will consider 
the Used Car business.

Not so long ago. probably as late 
as 1941 or 1942 a person could 
walk by a Used Car lot and If he 

.. . , i showed the slightest inclination to
During a particularly be Interested a salesman would

winter, such as this one has been, i
when icy blasts hurtle round cor- , ^he automobiles. He
ners, whipping the coats of | would insist thst the prospective
tiians and sending them, shiver- take the car for a ride.
Ing. back to their fireplaces, there ^ g|j jg y
are certain methods that can be gp^ ĝ .̂  fo|. himself how
utilised to delay or completely di^ j  beautiful a car it was. Those 
integrate the effects of such "hb- ‘ jgyg_ ])){e short skirts, passed 
aero readings. Come late fall and i gway. A  man we know was look- 
motorists can be seen hurrying to jpj, pyer the Used Car .markets re- 
service stations to take on quart ycptiy and finding one that he 
after quart of antl-freesc In vary-  ̂thought looked g o ^  he approached

j  • clients as reflected by the
The shades of night were fall- . in Connecticut for The United ppraiatencv of their bualnesi 

ing fast when the two men "tag- | states Life Insurance Company,

high

was announced today by Richard 
Rhodebcck, president. In making 
the new appointment, Mr. Rhodc- 
ebeck also announced that Martin
F. Kam, fornoer general - agenb in j previous two years have remaincti
Hartford had been granted an ex
tended leave of absence for health 
reasons. Mr. Karn was tendered a 
luncheon- by the agency and re
cently left for Phoenix, Arisona, 
where he will stay until t o  hea|tb 
improves. i , ^

Louis Norman be^n  his Insur-

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

e v e r y  p r o f e s 
s i o n a l  r e q u i r e m e n t .

D U R K E ©

ing types and quantities. Many 
of these conUln an alcohol base 
and are an excellent insurance 
against cracked blocks snd heads.

It  Is safe to assume that this 
next has happened before but at 
last proof-positive has been offer
ed that man has adopted for him
self the assurance he has given 
his automobile that winter will 
not deaden him. On Tuesday tbe 
smiles of passers-by brought one 
of the local merchants to his door 
to se«f what could be the cause of

the owner of the lot. He asked 
the price of the car. The owner, 
looking insulted, said " I  don't 
know what It sells for. You’ll have 
to come back." The salesman was 
out for coffee at the time and 
could not be disturbed for-so paltry 
a thing as a prospective sale.

Also today if the man is really 
Interested he is allowed to drive 
the car back and forward in the 
lot a few time sand also they will 
let him listen to the motor. Hi. 
ho, prosperity. The law of sup-

gered their weary way to the 
house at its new location. They 
got into it some way because there 
were no electrical connections so 
they had to bunt matches to find 
their way around the rooms.

They finally found a lantern and 
lit It. ^ e h  the owner of the ho>ise 
dug up a jug ami told his com
panion to go down into the cel
lar, feel around in the dark until 
his feet hit a barrel then he would 
find a rubber hose dangling from ;
the bunghole. It was easy then, . ,
the man was told, to fill the

Off sUrted the man with the j  Hartford the Prudential, and 
Jug. He found the door thxt led to « " «  o*
the cellar, as he surmised and I P^u cers  in ordhuiry business for 
gingerly went down the steps. | the entire New England territonr.
B rrr r - it was cold down there.l He was th * ^ p le n t  of i^c 1 ^
Then he started to slowly ^ tlon a l Quality Award com^
about in his search for the barrel. J^nt Y by the National ^wclktlon

The Jugman had proceeded but t-*te Underwriters and tho Life 
a few feet when he bumped Into | Insurance J ^ n cy  Management 
something. It seemed to be a bush 1 Association. The award Is made to i wife and son 
of some kind. A bit confused he | “
edged around It and then stumbled j  |(jea would be to get more voter 
kerplop Into a tree. His senses reaction on matters to be decided 
were beginning to leave him. He I by the directors.

persistency of their business. This 
is •  coveted honor because an ag
ent must not only produce a re
quired volume of new business but 
In addition, must show that at 
least 90^ of his sales during the

in force. In 1947, less than four 
per cent of'the nation’s 140,000 
life underwriters qualified for this 
award. He is a graduate of New 
York University and resides at 18 
sdtrborough road, with bis wife 
and two chlldran,

George Norman startad with thk 
Travelers Insurance Company as 
an agent In 1938 immediatley upon 
graduation from Weacer High 
school in Hartford, and was one of 
the consistent leaders of that com
pany. During the past war, he 
served in the A ir Forces. He Is a 
member of tho National Associa
tion of Life Underwriters, and re- j 
aides in West Hartford with his

Zion Lutheran. 
Sunday Topic

I ■' , '

Rev. Prokopy to Preach 
On Sampson at Morn
ing Service

Oontinuing Old Testament texts 
for Bifhday ^doming services at 
Zion chursli. Pastor Paid O. Pro
kopy, will choose one dealing with 
SaqiSbn, a mon of giant strength.

h r . Prokopy will draw a 
parallel between Samson, and the 
true Saviour, Christ, who In and 
through his suffering and 6eath 
saved all people, and defeated the 
spiritual enemies. He will also 
apply the lesson to youtl and 
adults, of the danger of playing 
with sin, and the weakness and 
depths of misery and punishment 
to which it loads.

The following Sunday yie theme 
from another Old Testament text 
will be "Job, a Pattern of Pa
tience.”I A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend Sunday services as 
well as mid-week Lenten services, 
Wednesday at 7:30.

With better read conditions, 
Zidn's - Sunday .school bus aenlce 
is expected to run closely to 
seheoule tinlc on coming Sundays. 
Parents whose children have no 
Christian training and desire 
transportation are invited to send 
their children along with neigh
boring ones, oi may call '2-0408,' 
without obligation.

The "Call to Worship" through 
Zion's amplifying syetem will 
comprise hymns and chimes, pre
ceding the 10 o'clock service.

PrMcriptiont
At LewMt PrlcM

ARTHUR
DRUGSTORE

Avtnt* DRtty CtrerittI—  
hr tlw Utmtk at SOmmn, tMt

9,452
Mtm^e$ter-^A City o f VUiage Charm
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SAM
AND

TOM'S
Servtoa StathNi 
41* Mata Bt.

WE GIVE S. A H. 
GREEN STAMPS 

SAVE WHILE 
YOU SPEND

Czech Communists 
Use Police Power; 

Partly Bar Speech

When Minutes 
Count

Have vnur doetni' tele- 
pbiiae. bln |ireM-rl|ill«ia 
tn M'eMnn’s ever »iir pri
vate pmfes.liinal wire lor 
Immedlals defivery to 
vnur home.

WELDON'S
961 MAIN STREET

was on the verge of screaming 
that he had lost his mind but he 
took firm hold on himself and took 
two more faltering steps. He alip-

AJI the "signs of spring” that 
have been heard of yet, aren't as 
conclusive as U)e one we know, 

ped down a slight bank and there when you see the skunk-cabbage 
coming at him was the headlights I budding in the swamps. It’s spring.
of an automobile. He droppetl the _______
J****"** fainted. aware of it, but

The man In the house, alarmed | jimichester has many well-trav-

to see wqai TOuiu p,y demand Is dead and now
humor. botUes o f 1 ^  *he issue. The (lobandnext to his store he m w  botues or gdicr.
all sixes, shapes and colors (and
brands) peeping from the top of 
the snow. The bottles had grad
ually made their appearance as 
the snow melted below the level of 
their resting place.

Collected and transported to the

at the absence of histfrlcnd, took 
I up his lantern and started down 
' tbe steps to tbe cellar. Then he 
i made a startling discovery. The I house had not yet been moved on-

„  , . _ ' to the foundation so the cellarSeveral days ago a young loc^ , . .

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAN 80LOMONSON 

Leaasaa m  Dual-Unntrul Cars 
Calls Taken at City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

Home Mortgage Loans
If yon are building or baying a 
home, let ns tell you about the 
vaiions types of financing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

father took his two and one-half 
year old son to a local public 
building. The boy was fascinated 
by many o f  the ornament.. In the 
building and carefully Inspected 
as many as he could reach.

Pop decided that the beat way 
to get service was to go to the 
counter and in doing so, the little 
one found a new play toy—a pub
lic telephone. I

In some manner the lad manag-' 
ed to get up on the little stool, | 
and standing, took the receiver off | 
the hook and started to converse] 
with himself. j

Having made his purchase, the , 
father went scouting for hla son 
and when he found him in the 
telephone booth, he promptly told 
him to get down and placed the 
receiver back on the hook. The 
son obeyed and as he stepped 
away he heard a clink.

Pop rushed back and In the 
change alot was a nlckle. Junior 
was curious about the noise he 
had heard but his father refused 
to talk, being five cents richer 
through his son's curiosity.

A  neighbor of this writer sure 
has faith that we are going to 
have an early spring. Several 
weeks ago we heard that his to
mato plants, raised In flats In the 
house, were several Inches hlrt. 
Last week he had to shovel off the

HOME TOWN NEWS

Manchester
Package
Delivery

And

Light Trucking
Call Man. 2-0752 

O r
Hartford 7-5895

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing ami 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. m.

steps merely led outdoors.

This “ Heard Along” column has 
not only a state, nation and world 
wide reputation but it now aeems 
to be starting movements. For in
stance: Last week a story was 
told about a local resident who had 
trouble with sending a food pack
age to Europe. Three days later 
the. Open Forum columns of a 
Hartford paper were filled with 
letters from persons who had the 
same experience. Hence the motto 
of the column from now on may 
svell be:

" It  gits dar fustrat with the I 
wuatest.” I

— — — *
After having had an opoprtunity i 

to make several observation.s of | 
the actions of members of the New 
York City police department we , 
are convinced that they are about 
the best diplomats in the world. 
We are quite certain that they 
could operate the United Nations 
far better than General Marshall. 
Vlsblnsky, Attlee a n d  even 
Churchill.

The other day we chanced to 
observe one of New York cops at 
hla work. He had stopped a bron
cho-busting taxicab driver for 
beating a traffic light and endan
gering the lives of a number of 
pedestrians. He was making out a 
Ucket, taking down the cab num
ber and the driver's licenw num- 
bet.

A snippy young woman chanced 
to be observing the proceedings. 
She was, no doubt, in the category 
listed as "cop haters." She saw 
that the cab driver was going to 
get a ticket That, as we under
stand It, means automatic suspen
sion of a cab driving license for 
three weeks. ,

The young woman walked past 
the traffic policeman and re
marked in kn Insulting tone. "Why 
don’t you give him a break, cop
per? He’s got to earn a living as 
well as you.'*

Without for a moment taking 
his eyes from the summons he was 
filling out the policeman pulled a 
quick conversation stopper. He 
said "Did you ever come close to 
being killed by a taxicab, lady?"'

With th*t the young lady went 
on her way, properly put In her 
place.

We hear that the Board o f Di
rectors may, be given public opin
ion samples on various local Issues 
that may come before them for at
tention. On such a subject as a 
tax rate to lay uo a reserve fund. 
100 widely scattered enquiries 
might be made just to poll onlnlon. 
not onlv on a ves or no basis, hut 
also with a “why" attached. The

elled. If little known sP.eys. They 
show up on no formal maps, and 
many o f them are of wayrvard di
rection and Intricate leadership. 
And many an abandoned bottle 
lies along the waj’. You are ac- 

j  quainted with the Main street 
fronts. It ’s an altogether different 
picture from the back. That's I 
where the alleys run. and where! 
the drunks stagger. We shall re
port on this picture further.

menu, asked: "Have you got frogs' | 
legs?” The waitress cast a lof-k > 
of scorn and walked away, evl- | 
dcntly misunderstanding his Intcn- 1 
tlon.

A. Non.

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street Tel. 4029

Free estimates on thorough 
and guaranteed demothing.

Tuning *5.00

A new waitre.ss emploj'ed in one 
of the local eateries is not a s ' 
friendly towards one of the cus
tomers as she w-as earlier in the 
week. The customer entered the 
place and after looking over the

GLASS
Clives Thai Room 

CH.XRM . . . Adds Sparkle
Prolecl.s That Fine 

Pumilure. Too
Auto Glass Installed

W HITE CLASS CO.
!4 Birch St. Phone SS»

A Uaed Showcase 
For Sale, 8 Ft. Long

Prescriptions
At Lowest Prices

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

169 ChuVeh St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RnMnow BMg. 
Roam M

84S Main 8t. 
Tel. 2-1842

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
-Help the Hdqtital — Relp Local Indnatry By Ointinuinc 

To Save Paper. Hit Need Has Not Dininishedt

-S q a ^ s U apto repair service at VAN'S SERVICE 
Is as dapendable as was the word of George 

"rather of Our Coantry."

i  - A  I  4 ’  
A 5 \ S s

?.'D. C

S E R V  1 C  E 
T  A  T  I O  N

3 8 6 6

FILMS
DEVEI-OPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Boz 
At Store Eatnuiec

KEMP'S

INCOME TA X  
SERVICE 

Thomaa J. Shea
Former Treaanry Dept. Agent 

TCI. t-179*

This Is The Time To Start Putting 
Plans Into The Material Things 
That Make Up A House. Let The 
JARVIS Organization Do It For 
You.

Tow'vt nov«r asan •  Mt Mk* tMa

% J u o n s ^ e fte

6 Tabeg, Pnah-Pall Output 
Variable Tone Control 
6" Dynamic Speaker

let^n .5r;( buy

LIQUORS
REASONABLB PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
•45 Mai, Stmt

CAMPFIELD ROAD—
e rooms W'llh 2 unllnlahed, 

fireplace, full Inaulatlon, cop
per plumbing, hot water, oil 
beat. Large lot. Liberal allow
ance for interior decoration In 
suit you. t:an he pnrrhaaed 
with amall down payment by 
Q. I.'a who cam qaaliry.

EDMUND STREET
6 rooma complete. Tile bath, 

lavoratnry, full Inaolatlon. fire
place, hot water heat. Near 
baa line and ahopplng renter. 
Ready to move In on cnrople- 
lion of sale.

OLUOTT DRIVE—
1 ronniB. Hot water nil heat, 

eopper plumbing, laundry, tile 
bnth. nursery, lavalnr.y. Hre- 
place, breeteivay, gaiage. 
Aroealte driveivay. Three .years 
old. Very large loL Hhadr 
trees. NIrrIy landHcaped. 45 
days occuimncy.

PRINCETON STREET—
A-rnnm single. I.arge lot. 

Brick and frame. Ihiwnatalre 
lavalory. tlla lailh. Hot water 
beat. Oil burner. Ilascment 
laundry and batehway.

CORNELL STREET—
•  room* with 8 unflulslicd, 

fireplace, fan Inanlatinn. cop
per ptamhlng hot water < “  
lieat. Large lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior decoration to 
salt you. These homes ran he 
purchased with small down 
payment h.v G, I.’s who can 
liiallfy.

UUMEH UNDER G. I. BILL 
OF RIOHTB NOW BEING 

CONfiTRULTEO

WALKER STREET—
Twn-tenemeni Hal. 5 and 

5, Individual steam heal, ptirch. 
Near bos line. UoinI condition 
throu|(houL

HOLI.ISTER STREET—
fi rooms. 2 unfinished. Oil 

burner, hot water heat. Full 
Insulation. Overhead shower. 
Beautiful kllrben. Will deco- 
rnte tn suit buyer.

EAST HARTFORD—
Hockannm Drive—6 rooms 

complete, cor. lot, oU heat. In 
very good eonditlan throng^ 
out. ‘lids Is an exoeptlonalty, 
good buy. SO day occupancy.

THOMPSONVTLI.E—
Elm Street—*  rooms, 5 years 

aid. complete. Oarage, brautl- 
fully landscaped, fruit trees. On 
bus line. Farnacd* heal.''Large 
lot. Priced for quick sale. Owa- 
er moving out of town.

O'I.EARY DRIVE—
6 isMima with 2 unfinished, 

fireplare. full Insufaillnn. cap
per pliimhing; hot water nil 
heat, lairge lot. Liberal alinw- 
ance for Interior decoration to 
suit you. These homes can be 
purchased with small down 
payment by O. l.’a who can 
qualify.

DO YOU WAN'I TO 
SELL. BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!

Call .Saturday or Sunday 
To Imiprrt Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays Tel. 7275

RADIO S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
Ona>Quarter Mile ?lorth o f the Center

J a r v is  R a a lty  C o .
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

Security Police Put Be
fore A ll Goverauient 
Buildings and Fordgn 
Embassies; Nationals 
Virtually Frozen In
side Country os Or
der Requires New Ap
proval on Passports

' ' <4
Prague, Feb. 23 —  ( / f )  —  

Communists, bidding for su
preme' power,^ put their se
curity police tM sy before all 
C l  e c h o  Slovak government 
buildings snd foreign embas
sies. Opposition speech was 
st least partly stifled. Head
quarters of the Czech Na
tional Sodallat party, one of three 
which withdrew Friday from the 

>' government coalition, was oelxed 
by police armed with oub machine- 
guna.

Cfeachoolovak nationals virtually 
were frosen Inalde the country 
a Ministry of Interior order re
quiring new stamps of approval 
on valid poaaports.

Arreot Notable Fees 
Polce, directed by Oommuniats 

heading the Minlat^ of Interior, 
errested notable foes of tbe Reds.

Dr. Zdenek MarJanko, Ministry 
o f Justice employe who Involved a 
Communist in the perfume box 
bomb plot last fall againat three 
ministers, was Jailed.

Zdenek Uhl, president of the 
Medical StudenU' union, and Jltl 
Ptak, former head of tbe en
gineers’ union, also were arreated.

Several hours after Socialiat 
headquarters were aelsed. Dr. 
Vladlinlr Krajina, secretary gen
eral of the party, entered the 
building. About 300 peraons out
side cheered him end shouted: 

“Long.Uve (President) Benee. 
"Long live democracy without 

• naeumgdna.'*
8iq>porters carried the old foe 

o f tbe German occupation troops 
on their shoulders from hla car 
to the door o f headquarters, past 
guards armed with rlSea and sub 
machlneguna.

Warrant Out for Editor 
'The Communist n e w s p a p e r  

Rude Pravo said a warrant had 
been losued for the arrest of Pavel 
Tlgrld, editor of Vyvoj, weekly of 
the catholic People's party. The 
account said he had gone to the 

, American aone o f Germany.
The display o f arms was the 

first since the political crista 
started Friday night with tbe re
signation of 12 anti-Oimmunlsts 
mlnlatars from the coalition of 
Premier Klement Gottwald, s 
Communist. President Eiduard

Jerusalem Paralyzed 
A fter Fatal Bombing

(OMtianed on Page Ten)

Grim Report 
On Trieste

Economic, Financial and 
Political Problems o f 
Free Territory Mount

Hold Parleys 
On Palestine

Future o f  Strife-Torn 
Holy Land E n te r s  
Crucial Week Today

Washington, Feb. 2S— (ff) — The 
future of strike-tom Palestine en
ters a crucial week today with a 
aeries of top-level State depart
ment conferences.

The unprecedented question of 
whether American troops may be 
asked to help police the Holy Land 
and enforce the United Nations 
plan to spilt It between Jews and 
Arabs mi^ be directly Involved.

The first decision Is to be put 
into final form at meetings here 
arranged for Secretary of State 
Marshall, his top policy advisers 
and Warren Austin, American del
egate to the U. N.

Hie second will be made by the 
U. N. Security council which to
morrow takes up a copamlssion 
recommendation that armed forces 
be provided to keep order In Pales
tine and make partition poesil^  
Win Annonnee American Stand 
Austin will announce the Ameri

can stand before the Security 
Council. But until he does Marshall 
has said this country’s  policy will 
be kept completely secret 

.Meanwhile Senator Taft (R- 
Ohlo) said he favors the United 
Nation’s setting up "a moderate 
force" in Palestine. He said that 
failure to carry out ibe partiUon 
plan as ordered by tbe U. N. As
sembly Isst November would 
wreck tbe prestige of the world or- 
ganlsstion.

The only due to the administra
tion stand waa President Truman’s 
report to Congress lest week de
scribing the Holy Land question as 
"on the way to settlement on the 
basis of two Independent states, 
one Arab and one Jewish.”

The president's words appeared 
to foreclose any possibility that 
the United States might seek to 
re-open the issue.

Enforreroent Major Question 
I f  that Is correct, the matter of 

enforcement appears to be the ma
jor question for Marshall and Aus
tin to thresh out 

On that Issue, however, author
ities here are known - to be deeply 
concerned over two points.

Oiie is that threatened Arab 
violence might disrupt the flow 
of vital oil from Arabian oil fields.

The other is thst i f  the Security 
Council deddea to send a force to 
Palestine It might indude troops 
o f all the great powers. And that 
would mean putting at least a 
small contingent o f Russian forces 
in an advanced position In the 
strategic Middle EMst.

Taft, the Senate's Republican 
Policy committee chairman and

Gun • Carrying Arabs, 
Britons and Jeufs Pa
trol City Made Bitter 
And Tense; 52 Victims

Rem Live Roeking 'Horse

(Uonttaoed on Page Pour)

Jerusslem, Feb. 23— (/F)—  
Jenuslem was virtually.psr- 
slyzed today as gun-carrying 
A r a b s ,  B r  i tons and Jews 
patrolled s city made bitter 
snd tense by yesterdsy’s 
bombing o f the Jewish sector, 
in which st least 62 persons 
died. Rescue workers claw
ing at the wreckage of two | 
hotels, three -apartment houses 
and scores of shops along two 
blocks o f Ben Yehuda street ex- 
tries ted nine more bodies today, 
boosting to 62 the number of 
dead. A t least 88 Injured have 
been dug from the debris. Ha- 
ganah workers at the scene said 
there possibly were more ilctlms 
In the nibble.

Arab lenders said their corn- 
mar Jo* set o ff the two truckloads 
of explosives which caused the 
blast but Jews seemed convinced 
thst the British were somehow re
sponsible, Nine British soldlera 
were killed In retaliatory gun 
fighting after the explosion and 
three Jew* lost their fives. The 
death toll for the day thus stood 
at *4.

Streets were mined and s tripled

Siiard stood duty st British secur- 
y sone gates snd st vital admin- 

istratlve and military butldingx 
work Te Strengthen Barricades 
Jews .wocKad,^_faMaMSw^ Aa 

stnngJUira their ̂ wn barbed wire 
and cement block barricadea.

A ll Jewish sections ot tbe d ty  
were ordered out of bounds to the 
military. Jews warned even British 
police to stay out unless accom
panied by Jewish police.

Irgun Zval Leumi, extremist 
Jewish underground group, pro
claimed: “As from today all Brit
ish personnel, mlfiUry aqd police, 
entering Jewish sections will be 
subject to execution.”

The already crippled civil ad
ministration was rendered virtual
ly non-existent as the city was 
blocked off Into three sones of 
war.

Belief spread among Jews that 
the British had a hand In the ex
plosion as the Jews claimed they

(ConUniied on Page Ten)

Big Red Guns 
Near Mukden

City Shaken by Firing; 
Military Reports Re
veals Desperate Plight

^  -'.V.

* , ^. *.t‘ **  ̂■Stronger 
Law Truman 
Financial Help Urg

Oalph EsOer. of Vetg—nca, IB., displays hla SS-year-aM peay that 
reaUy lacfca whea he walha. The anhaara hooves started grewlag tea 
yean ago aad veterlaartauM say they eaaaot be trlnnued atnee the skla 
gvaws wlthta twa lashM of their tips. The rear hooves aMasare 14 

laehes, the fraat 12.

Lotver Building Costs 
Seen Essential M6ve

Dixie Revolt Wallop 
Hinges on Congress

Adgry Southern Gover
nors Frankly Proclaim 
Their ‘Fighting Mood’ 
Before Seeing McGrath

News Tidbits
, Culled From  (/P) W ires

Lake Success, Feb. 33—(<F)—The 
United Nations received a grim 
report today on mounting econom
ic, financial and political problems 
In Trieste.

The 48-psge document waa pre
pared by British Maj. Gen. T. S. 
Airey, commander of the Brittsh- 
UnltM States sone of the free ter
ritory. I t  waa submitted by the 
U. S. and Britain for the Informa
tion of the Security Council.

Olgaatle Task Faced 
The gist of the report was that 

tbe U. N. would be faced with, a 
gigantic took when it takes over 
tbs administration of Trieste aad 
that tha more It delays the more 
serious tha problems become.

At*the same time It warned 
againat a "hasty compromlae" 
ulilch would not "te  In the Interest 
of worid pesos.”  This apparently 
was a reference to the Security 
Council’s efforts to find a solution 
to the VuM deadlock over a gov
ernor for Trieste.

The main task o f the U. N., Gen
eral A irey said, will be to keep the 
p e ^  between opposing factions 
and see that "the people shall be 
protacted astomt pressure and In- 

 ̂Umldatlon from whatever quarter 
It mqy come." *

He warned that the U.N. must 
b* prepared to deal with the clash
ing national and racial Ideologias 
of ItsUans and Tugoslavs and 
■aid: *

"The hopes and ambitions of the 
two grouiw must be expected, in 
the main, to continue to be cen
tered on restoration to Italy and 
Incorporation Into Yugoslavia.’’ 

Oeoannalsta Oerloaa Frsklem - 
The Communists also are a se- 

rlous proUsm, he said. Ha cited 
rramrit* ot Conununist activity 
such as strikes, demonstrations, 
non-cooperation tn local govern-

ICeatlaaed m  Paga BIgiiti

Urge Backing 
Partition Plan

Four-Point Program o f 
Support Is Urged hy 
Prominent Americans

Lake %iccess, Feb. 23— (JP)— 
Four prominent Americana urged 
upon the United Nations and the 
United Btatea today a four-point 
plan for supporting the partition 
of Palestine.

The four are Mrs. Franklin" D. 
Roosevelt, president o f the United 
Nations Commiasion on Human 
Rights and U. 8. delegate to two 
U. N. asaembUes; Herbert H. 
Lehman, former director-general 
o f UNRRA and former governor 
of New York; Senator Elbert 
Thomas (D-Uum), and Sumner 
Welles, honorary president o f the 
American Association for the 
United Nations and former imdcr- 
secretary o f state.

Pregraas Advocated
The American Aseodatlon far 

the United Nations, la a state
ment lasued for the four, said they 
called for:

1. Prompt establishment o f a 
U. N. International force in Pales
tine.

2. Activation of this force as 
soon os British troopa leave the 
Holy Land or earlier, i f  requeeted.

3. Invocation, If necessary, of 
the U. N. charter - proviaion for 
measures abort o f force to main- 
tain the peace.

4. Lifting o t the U. S. embargo 

;UoaUaue<l oa Page raw j.

TslngUo, China, Feb. 23—(*>)— 
Chinese Communist troops wheeled 
their big giuis close enough to 
shako hungry, beleaguered Muk- 
den today in their steady advance 
on the heart of Manchuria.

Military reports aad eyewitness 
accounts showed the desperate 
plight of the big industrtsl city.

(Goverament sources in Peiping 
reported another grave setback— 
the loss of Kaku, 45 miles north of 
Mukden. lu  fall Ughtened the 
Communist blockade of Mukden 
and opened the way for Commu
nist assaults from the north.)

Families Committing Suicide
The Rev. N. O. Dahlsten, Ber

rien Springs, Mich., just arrived 
from Mukden, said whole families 
there were committing suicide for 
lack of food, Month-old children 
were being fed millet—a rough 
.Manchurian cereal.

The Seventh Day Adventist mis
sionary said Mukden waa shaking 
to the bombardment of big gunx 
He said the Communists evidently 
wUI try to capture and hold Muk
den.

Other reports told of Commu
nist attacks on a govcrnmsnt air
base only a mil* and a half from 
Mukdsn. Tlis Chinese A ir Force 
halted all lU  nights to Mukdsn. 
The U. 8. Stats department ad- 
vlacd an dependents of Its consu
lar personnel to leave at once.

Fighting was reported in the 
suburbs of Penkt (Penhslhu). a 
major source of Mukden’s coal 
supply. The eosl mining center Is 
35 miles southeast o f Mukden. 
Tha Oommuniats already had cut 
the rail line between tbe two 
points.

Small QMamunlM movamanta In 
tbe dirsettoo of Fuahun, great coal 
town 20 mUas east o f Mukden, fl-

Washington, Feb. 23— (/P) 
— wal lop behind the 
Dizie revolt 
hinge today on whether any 
of President Truman’s civil 
rights program becomes law. 
Angry southern governors 
f r a n k l y  proclaimed their 
“ f i g h t i n g  mood" as they 
waited to call Democratic Na
tional Chairman McGrath on the 
carpet at a midafternoon aeaalon 
(3:30 j ^ . ,  e. x  L ) with newsmen

JtSM to wtjnese tbe flreworkx
Mmy Never Ameuat to Much

But two Dixie senators who are 
active In fanning the flames told 
a reporter privately that If con
gress does nothing about such 
things as antl-lynCb, sntl-poU tax 
and antl-dlscrimlnation bills, the 
insurrection may never amount to 
much.

On the other hand, Ihey agreed 
that if any of those' things are 
written Into law—and they look 
for that to happen—there will be 
"real trouble" for Mr. Truman in 
the south.

As an example, one of these 
senators said the Legislature In 
his state undoubtedly would vote 
to remove the name of both the 
president and hla runnihg mate 
from the ballot. Tbe voters then 
would cast their ballpts for presi
dential electors who could vote as 
they choose.

There are increasing signs that 
the southerners fear they have 
been caught In a political cross 
fire from which they may not be 
able to escape.

Filibuster May FaU
A secret Senate poll has con

vinced some o f them that their 
moat effective weapon—the fili
buster—may fail because of lack 
of Republican support.

The House usually passes one or 
more civil rights measures In 
each (jongreas. But the southern- 
ess have always been able to talk 
them to death In tha Senate. This 
is because it takes a two-thirds 
vote to stop s ' filibuster, and 
enough Republicans usually aide 
with the southerners to block the 
gag rule.

They got the support of seven 
Republicans on the last such test. 
That waa on July 31, 1946, when 
an anti-poll tax bill was up for 
debate.

But several of the same Repub
licans have told the southerners 
not to count on thqm this year. 
This makes It almost certain, one 
o f the Dixie oenators sold, that 
some bill will be passed.

Hearings Already Held
Hearing on an anti-lynching'hill 

already l)ave been held In the Sen
ate. A sUnllar measure Is due to

Harold RnsseU, handless war 
veteran and film academy award 
winner, presented annual Act of 

appeared to { Brotherhood Award by the Massa
chusetts Committee of Ciatholtca,
Protestants and Jews---- Elsrl of
Harewood, King George’s brother- 
in-law. left estate of *2,198,488... 
Army's education of GIs aot all It’s 
soppooed to be, Carlisle Ring tells 
Ameriosn Association of School 
Administrators.. .Philippines wor
ried about oil shortage.. Report 
Jewish settlers are moving their 
women and chUdrea from Pales
tine’s Beisan valley.

Advance party of U.N. Commis
sion on Palestine rraehes London 
on its way to Palestine... .Maga- 
xine say* Robert R. Young, rail
road executive, Is wUUrg to run for 
president.. . .  President Truman's 
request for aid to China is more
“intervention.” says Wallace----
1:bIob printers in Cincinnati take 
first step toward possible strike... 
Quiet Iowa town of Manning has 
gangland type shooting on Its main 
street___ Britain ctiallrnges Zion
ist authorities to produce any evi
dence that British soldiers were 
responsible for Sunday's bombing.

Yvonne "The Quick,” who won 
her title by picking 18 pockets in 
38 minutes, gets year In jail In 
Paris .. .Pakistan Parliament sends 
India message ot sympathy over 
assassination of Gandhi---- Uni
versity of (California at Los An
geles Investigating report - that 
puppy was b<\ten to death during 
fraternity Initlatioii. . .  Prime Min
ister Attlee declines with thanks 
Australia's offer to send warsh’ M 
to the Falkland Islands.

Moving hillside threatens Ohio 
highway . . . New York’s Mayor 
O’Dwyer reported suffering from 
“general faUgue" . . . Henry 
Wallsoe urges American support 
of International UN army for 
Palestine . . . WilUam (Big Bill) 
Hutcheson accuse* fellow AFL  
vice president, Felix Knight, of 
breaking promise and says " I f  
there's anything I hate. It’s a liar” 

. Minneapolis hoping to qvoid 
teacher strike . . . U. 8., Great 
Britain and France begin London 
conference on future of western 
Germany, while (Cxechoslovakia, 
Poland and Yugoslavia protest 
. . . Hog prices down skarply to
day . . Congress pays Its re
spects to George Washington, with 
Senator McMahon reading Fare
well Address,

Average Man Can*t Af~ 
ford to Buy House; 
Six Ways Suggested 
By Truman to Reduce

Washington, Feb. 23 —
— It costs so much to build a 
house that the sversfe man 
can’t afford to buy it after it 
is built. Building costs have 
got to come down. That is 
one thing President 'Truman 
told Congress today in his 
housing message. He said the 
legislation he recommends Is 
aimed to get more homes built— 
”to assure a high volume o f hous
ing construction."

But then he told the Congress
men:

"This high volume cannot be 
maintained, nor can we produce 
housing thst the bulk of our fami
lies can afford, unless building 
costa are lowered.”

He suggested six ways to try 
to cut costs:

1. Research to develop more ef
ficient building methods snd new 
kinds of materlslx He said Con- 
gresa should give government 
agencies the money to do thlx

2. Cities should change building 
codes. Some of these c^es, or lo
cal building laws, force builders to 
use high-priced methods when safe 
building could be done cheaper in 
other ways.
• Can Help WHh Leona

3. Savings can be made through 
large-scale projects. (The cost of 
each house Is cheaper, for In
stance, if yuHi build 300 houses 
than If yon haild JO.) Mr. Truiflan 
said there is need for more large- 
scale projects both at the con- 
struction site snd In factories 
which make parts of houses In sec
tions. He said the government can 
help there with loans for working 
capital.

4. Costs can be lowered through 
co-operatives. This Is where s 
group of people get together and 
have their homes built as one big 
project Instead of a scries of 
small ones. The president recom
mended that Congress make "spe
cial proviaion” for insuring loans 
to cooperatives

Attacking Price Fixing
5. Ways should be found so that 

building materials will move Irom 
the manufacturer into the home 
without so much mark-up In prices.

said the Justice de-51r. Truman

(Continued on Page ges)

Given 10-Year Sentence

(CoaUnued on Page Eight)

Belgrade. Yugoslavia, Feb. 23— 
(JPt—Mrs. Emma Debeljsk, a na
tive of the United Statex has been 
sentenced by a People’s court to 10 
years at forced labor on a charge 
of collaboration with the Ustachi, 
Ooatian terrorist organization. 
Five co-defendants received sen
tences ranging from three to 10 
years.

Judge Rapped 
By Prosecutor

Strong and Unprecedent
ed &i|icism Directed 
At Interview After Trial

Virgin Islands 
Tour Finishied

Truman Declares Re
newal o f Charter fo r 
(Company Is Essentia]

Chrlstiansted, 8L Ooix, Virgin 
Islands Feb. 23—(P) — Presideat 
Truman declared today that re
newal by Congress of the charter 
of the Virgin island company Is as- 
aentlal to stabtUxation of the econ
omy of these jalands.

He closed his good w1U visit to 
these (Caribbean poaseesions with a 
tour of S t C ro^  largest of tha 
Virgin Islands and an oActal 
luncheon, attended by Gov. WU- 
Uam H. Haatie and other local offi
cials

The President Intends to laava 
latei in the day, aboard tha presi
dential yacht WiUtamsburg. for 
the Naval base at Guantanamo, 
Cuba. He is due there Wednes
day. From Guantanamo he will fiy 
to Key West. F ix, for a nine-day 
vacation.

Saying that he had com* here to 
”ac* for myoelf wrhat this part of 
our American family is dotiM to 
meet our common problems^ the 
President said In hla prepar^ ad
dress:

Working Ta laaprerre fisaeta 
"Here. 1 know, our Amarican 

way of working together toward 
peace and proarerity win bring re
sults we can u  enjoy. Qoveinar 
Haatis and tbs Paderal agencies 
are working togathcr Moth .her* 
and in W awngton to improve the 
use of S t O o ix ’s many aaaeto, and 
to develop new ones"

The Virgin tsinnds company, he 
said, “la our greatest hope for, the 
staUUzatlon of the economy o f S t 
(Trolx.

" I  sincerely hope the (Tongrese 
is going to recharter i t ”  he add
ed.

The President also held out hope 
of Increased tourist busineaa for 
th6 tslsnds.

"We must all be ready with en
terprise and courage to make the 
most of these new developments 
and through them to reach the 
higher standard of living we all 
strive for," he added.

Hope for Help
A round of engagements yeeter- 

day at the neighboring Island ot 
St. Thomas with Negro Gov. WU- 
liam H. Hostle, brought to the fore 
tbe hope of the laland’s dominant
ly Negro population for help from 
the United States government.

Hastie outlined to reportars the 
need for passage by Congreoa of 
a bill returning to tha islands In
ternal revenue taxes collected on 
articles manufactured here, and 
for renewal of the charter o t the 
Virgin Islands company.

The company was esiabllabed 
by the 
non-pro:

President Atlu  
geaey Action Be 
pled W idi Long-Ri 
Honsing Program 
P r o d n e e  Iv 
Dwdiinffi Year 
Next Decnde;
Cost Hoasin|( Songlp

Waahingtoii, Feb. ^
— P̂rcfiideBt - 'Tnnnan . tQdfifI 
urged a 14-nMnth 8t 
rent control law, along 
extension of financial aM.- 
home bunding. In a 
message to Onigress,
Truman asked tbat thiaeiili& 
gency action be coupled wim 
a long-range bousing pngreai ib  
produce l,00Sfi00 dwelUnga a ymS 
for the neat decade. '

Urgea OvdsMy risgieea ' ^  
"We must adopt them togeUiqr 

so that they may work togetlM^ 
the prcsidcnUal misaage ow , 
"We must make orderly 
not a Btaggeriag, uncertain 
of starts and kaltx"

Rent control explne Feb. 2*. Ita* 
publican leaden hava agtead 
push through a SO-day 
of the preeent law this wsMt. lU a  
wlU give qma for stu4y eg a Wll 
pmdlng la th* Sonata for *  14- 
month extonslon of ralttBga ia  
AprU SO. 1S4S on a inodUlad Mstt. .

Mr. Truman asked for "awea 
houslag st lower cast, betk ia tka 
tmaiamata future aad for tha le i« 
run.”

nva relat ObJeeUva
He aet befbn Oosgram Ufis flva  ̂

point objactive:
1 . "Tt» aontiaue and atrengtkaa 

rent control.
2. "To stimulate a higher voi- 

ume ot bofoe huUdfog on a ato  
talaefi baela with «8clal ■ agin i f

ttaaiy enacts
S. "To reduce btiUdfog cootg,'
4. T b  oaaiet coauaaBitlss ti 

providlBg low>«ent heuslBg ftw 
famlHia In the lower • taoema 
groups

5. "To aid riUos ia l■bll̂ blhlg 
and modetalsiag rua-dowa aroto*

Lesa than 15 per cent of Cm  
840,000 now homae buUt in Ifiit 
were rental utalts the prsoMoat 
said, and "ahnoot no houaiag at 10 
was built for kwr-lncoriw fomtOsa** 

Ibaaats Oet»ur Netigea . 
•TtfiaBU in many part* of tha 

country have been rocetviag aoGo- 
ee from landtorda that thslr rw|ta 
wU) bo subataatlany raised tt raM 
contral is allewcd to eapire art F to  
2S.” he reported. :

The new law, be said, shoidd

(Csattaaed as Cage Yea)

Mvernment in 1834 as a 
oflt corporation. HasUe said

(Ueatinnee on Pag* Faur)

Pisplaced Persons Warned 
Bad Reputation Is Barrier

Berlin, Feb. 23—(ff)—The U. S.apei 
Army warned displaced peraons in fit 
west German camps today they 
are getting a bad reputation 
abroad because of their crime 
rate. It urged them to cooperate 
In a law enforcement drive.

The Army’s warning. Issued for

I (Ueattaaed so fagfi FearX

publication tn all authorised dis
placed peraohs newepopera in the 
U. 8. oecupatkm aoqe. said most 
DP Crimea are committed by a 
amafi minority. It appealed to 
lawrfhiding elemesU to report 
and -apprenend criminals.

Eddongen' Bmigrattoa 
The notice aald the "unfavor- 

abls sentiment aaainSt disolaced

rsons developing in the United 
itatea and other ceuatrlaa" is en

dangering their opportunlUes for 
emigration.

German and military govern
ment public safety reports fre
quently have blamed displaced 
pera>ns for a crime rate dlspro
portlonate to their numbers. Black 
marketing and theft bead the fiat 
of crimes

The appeal waa disclosed in the 
American UiUtary governmant’a 
aeml-vonthly report ca oocupa* 
tioa affairs, which aisa oomplalMd 
that Russian soldiers from Aus
tria are violating the German bor
der In Bavaria, 'on food raids

Frankfurt, Germany. Feb. 23— 
(S’)—The United States' chief pros
ecutor in German war crimes trials 
was on record today with a strong 
and unprecedented criticism of the 
presiding judge in a trial just con
cluded.

Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor blast
ed Charles F. Wenneratnim yester
day for an inten.'iew the judge 
gave The Chicsg , Tribune Friday 
about tbe trial, ended the day be
fore. ,

(A  Nuenberg dispatch, copy
righted and published In this morn
ing's Tribune, quoted the judge as 
saying the prosecution ’‘fa lM  to 
maintain objectiilty aloof from 
vindictiveness, aloof from personal 
ambitions for convictions.")

Called Interview’ "Subvenive.’* 
Prosecutor Taylor's statement 

was lasued by Army relations be
fore the Interview was published. 
He said the interview was "sub
versive of the interests and policies 
of the United States” and would be 
used "by all the worst elements In 
Germany against the best” 

Wenneratnim, Iowa Supreme 
court justice from Charlton, waa In 
the Aaorea today on a plane stop
over en routo home after seven 
monthf’ service in Nuernberg.

Hal Foust Tribune cerraspond- 
tQt who sent the Interview, aald 
last night he was fifing a new dis
patch "about wiretapping by th* 
Army at Nuernberg.”

He said he interviewed the judge 
behind locked doors and sent tiie 
story at once by press wireless to 
The Tribune's Berlin office.

"Obviously,”  said Foust, “some
body at Nuernberg read my copy 
and reported it to General Tay-
lOY."

B. C. Deane, pubfio infonnatlon 
officer here, said be read tbe story 
Saturday night but waa not free

(finnHiintMl «u* Pa** Faurt

Flashes!
(LaiS' at ih* un Wlsat

Crmtm
Feb.

Six in Family 
Die in Blaze

s

Four o f Victinifi Chil> 
dren; 16-Room House 
In Cambridge Bums

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 33.—(ff) 
—Six peraons In one family—four 
of them children—periohed early 
today when fiames swept their 16- 
room house on fashionable Brew
ster street.

Police identified the dead aa:
H. Alan Gregg, 40, a Harvard 

graduate of 1935; hla wife, Ann. 
and their four children—Susan, 9: 
H. Alan, Jr., 8; Peter, 3; and 
Thomas, 10 months old.

B4*M Atom* Eseaps*
Tbe only one to escape as 

fiamca r a i ^  through the ram
bling three-story wooden bousa 
was the family maid, Edna Ro m  
39. She was Injur^ critlewy. 
firemen said, whm abe apparently 
toppled through a aefonq story 
window in t ty u t  to open It.

A t least a doeon firemen and 
the departiaant’s fir* chaplali 
the Rev. ‘ Ttwmsa ‘nernoy—wero 
overoome attenqitlng to rescue 
the trapped family.'

The whole Inside o f the boue* 
was a roarin* Inferno before the 
fireman got there. Deputy CUof 
Henry KUfoyla aahL . ..

"Tbe fir* iRarted on th* fin t 
floor,” te  said, "and want up 
stairway to th* third floor. '

“By the time w* gat thera. the 
whole houee wras epvekiped. In

iCaatisiaad aa Face Faur).

repatfod a smaB bai
* nb WM tepad today 

aapastto nw Ha—a a* 
n e  smimi—  hah iii 

part #f Mm. Celeidals3w. FeOea 
sa^ the baa wa* reportod ta 
elade battertea sad wbrlag. M 
be examtamd by Hetae eOtoe 
ports

J

Urges AhaUaMag Cumndttoa 
FblladslphlB. Feb. 2fl.< 

Anmikane for DeasssreMe 
today adapted a pfotfoens 
the obolMan of Mm Heasa 
ndttee ep Ua-Aamrtaaa 
The new political party, 
•nri naMaasi ewsveattaav 
tha Hmmaa u wailttos •% 
threat to frecdaai « 
•BlaloB." la  Its deamallB: 

itfena, th* argaalvattoa 
Wyatt aawi— wM 
irspiMle to aal|i 
it or aay ether

Faroe* Saaailev Cnt 
WoBhlagtoa. Feb. 

btor MWhhlB (E-Oato). 
he faears, eatttog

eee,eefi cat ve««i i
in-s- IB chtoraw 

writtag fisaata Fie 
tox He taOMi with I 
a rispsd iPMleb *< 
to m At wStm tor

day. fleeretoiy a*
Baydee probably wU
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lNg e  h a l l  bin g o
EVl^RY M O N D A Y  

*#nny Bingo Sfarl’ing A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t  8 :00 P. M.

Admifwion 2.%e 
22 RECin.AR GAME^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
7 SPECIAI4?

GA n :S  -  GILLETTE
New Tires

Fiillv GuuraiileefI

6.00
6 .. y 0

6. .  >0

.9 1 0 .7 .%

$12.95

$1.3.45
Tn'<)

FOR A GINIRAL 
CHICK-UF 

Owiii— Ara H Will Cetl 
YmI U m  TImii Ymi Think 

Oar fkillod mcduuaica go 
mtt joox csr csrchillj—

r * o f '
csr ossdi  to pat it in top 
coadidoo.

SIRVICI 
I t  B It t  POR YOUR CAR 
RBOARBLlSt OP MAKI

0dnS
While They Lett

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

6.00 s 16

$11.95*

6.S0 s 16

$14.50*
(*CsMi Prlc*— rtm Tas)

Also Sno-Caps 
2 In 1 Or Knobb.? Trratl 

At Big Saringa

Plans to Holdf

To Program
McGrath Says Atliuiiiis* 

tration Will Stick by 
Civil Rights Stand

I ’r jvidcnce, R. 1., Feb. 23— — 
U. U. Senator J. Howard McClrath ' 
of Rhode laland, chairman of the 
Democratic National committee, i 
0a>a Uiat the Truman adminlatra- I 
tion will stick by tta civil rlghU , 
program doapite any opixilalUon.

MoGratb told a home atate audi- 
cnca of 1,500 Democrata at a Jack- : 
Eon-Jefleraon dinner laat night 
that "the Denvicratic party is on 
Uial," and aaked:

*'Haa It got the forthrightnc.<-a to 
itond up lor human righta?"

Speaking of "the aacred right 
under the conatltutlon," McGrath 
commented: I

"And we're going to aland up to 
every man and every group of men 
that we think are cnemlea of these 
sacred righta no matter how nu-. 
meroua they may be. because In 
virtue there la righteousneaa and | 
in rlghteouaneaa there la virtue. 
“WIB Lom) Confidence Of World" 

" I f  wi aie forced to compromise 
we will not succeed, but if we say, 
‘Oh, we shall do without this or 
that part of the constitution a lit
tle lohger,' then we will lose the 
confidence of the world and our 
own sell respect," he continued.

"UnleM we support a policy that 
leads to a better Way pf life for 
all mankind, then we (Democrata) 
have no mcaaage at all in life."

26 IneliM of Frost 
Is ReportoR in Town

Twaaty^alx Incbea of frost, 
possibly more, are in the 
ground In expoaed places at 
this time, It was learned today 
from Cemetery Siiperlntendant 
Georga ElUott. In tha Buekland 
cemetery, where a grave re
cently area dug, ElUott said the 
digging was difficult down to 
the twenty-six inch level in a 
place where the wind nad kept 
the winter's snow swept clear 
of the ground.'

Leaa than three inches of 
frost has been found under the 
snow, it was said.

In those places where the 
cold has hod a chance to strike 
in, the freese Is weU down to
ward tha three foot level below 
the surface considered sofa for 
the Installation of underground 
pipes and foundations that 
muot be kept free of loe or 
heaving, froat-pockad ground.

Girl Suffocates 
In Clothes Closet

Oorry, Pa;, Feb. 23—(IP)—A flva* 
year-old girl suffocated in a 
ciothea closet' laat night as Bra 
swept through a four-story res
taurant and rooming house.

The body of Jacqueitna Havaril- 
la, daughter o f co-ownar lira. 
Gertnula HavariUa, was found In 
the second floor closet after flra- 
men had brought the blase under 
control.

Aaaiatant Fire Chief Carl Peter-Oscar E. Ehivlng, Federal aecur-1 ^
lly aclmlnlstrator and main speak-, George Clark. 60, one of
ar at the dinner, charged that the 
nation's Republican leaders are 
solidly arrayed on the side of re
action.

He said "we can always coiuit 
on the Republlcana atanding pat.
In a chan^ng world this fact 
doesn't change.”

In the days of King Edward I 
It was a capital offense to bum 
coal In London.

24 persona having quartara In tha 
rooming house, was overcome by 
smoke and was revived at tha 
scene.

It was at flrst believed that an
other occupant, George McGraw, 
was trapp^ In the building but 
he returned from a visit to near
by Erie, Pa., while Bremen were 
battling tbe flames.

Peterson asUmated damage to 
the building at 230.000. Cause of 
the Are was not Immediately de
termined.

Banquet Held 
By Sportsmen

Barber Hill Gun Organ- 
iaation Enjoya Ita An
nual Social

r ■
Favorsd with a break In weather 

conditions which favored travel
ing, the flm  annual mtd-wtntar 
gathering of Um New Engtood flsU 
trial fraternity at the Boibtr RIU 
Gun Qub won held oa Botardoy 
night Nearly 100 loaiabwa and 
guaata from all over aoaUwm New 
England mods Um trek to ttto pop
ular ehib bouio In aooUt Wlndaor. 
Many of the moot anthoalaMIe aoU 
triolars from Rhode lataad, Moana- 
chuaatU aad Now Toth oomMiMd 
with thooa from aO porta of thta 
■taU to make the oeeoMon ona to 
bo long rooMmbnrod.

FooUvttloo woro otaitod at • p. 
m. with Um sorvliig of a doUoleas 
full oourao turkoy diaaor by Ar
nold Pagoni of thia town. With 
tlMir appotttoa oattoaod tho gooaU 

moviM of

Sure-Fire Method to H it 
Jack-Pots Receives Okay

Chkofo, 
sold today that

Fob. 22—ilP) — PoUoon 
DonMtl Bhlna’a 

auro-flra matkod of hltUag Mot 
machino Jook-poU lo all with thorn.

Bhittn, 2A wooribad his oahigaa 
to dato^vao who took Mm Into 
custody at bla South Bids home 
Saturday. DetopUva ‘nmethy 
crconnra sold Swan told him that 
by drilling a hole la tha iBda of 
a slot machine it was easy to trip 
tha Jack-pot levar.

But, Shinn oonteodod: "Tha slot 
machine it UlagaL You coat toko 
money iUagal» from aomottUag 
that U lllagair

Kanisrsaa «aek-ro«a Tripped 
O’OxuMll aaid Shinn raodUy ad- 

mittod havjBg tilppod nnmaroua 
Joak-foto la Ohio, Be woa taken 
Into custody after Sheriff Dwl|ht 
Roudanbuah of Maroar county, 
Ohio, raonaotod n ohorootar invaa- 
tlgotlon. Tho ahorlB bold, bow- 
oror, that Shlaa woo ”aot woatod” 
in Morcor county.

Shinn still woo bald without 
ehoige today bat O'Oenaall aa 
that onlaos tiM iaroaUgaUen toina 
up ooma evldanoa of a low violatten 
ha will be ralaaaad.

Bay With CoaMdnee At 'Roland's. 
Goarantsed gnd SoM At lAiwest Prices.

All Cars Fully

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hnmelown Nssh llesirr 

.*169 Center At West Center Street 
**We Give <'<re«n Slamps”

a  BllRMS. . .  fOR fitSI
'

FR E E ! FR E E !

Beautiful

TEEN DRESS
To ths High School girl who submits the best name 
for Barton’s new Iren cornerl

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Contest closes midnighl, 
Wdd. Feb. 25.

Jiut send in the name you think be.st flts Bur
ton’s new sparkling corner of teeq fashions.

Nothing to bay . . .  no contest to enter.

Tho winner may select her own prize dress from 
Barton’s beautiful selection of Teena Paige and 
Junior First Teen Dresses.

P E R A ^ A N E N T

WAVES
Nadja Special.........13.50

Best-Tone .............. S5.50

Duchess ................... $6.00*

Albrite, Creme W'ave $6.50

EmprcRs .................$7.50'̂

Tru-*Art ...................$7..50*

Life-Oil ...................$7.50*

New R a y ................ $7.!»0

Rilling Floating Oil . $7..50 

* Individual Package

We Also Have Zotos 
Including: Shampoo, Finger 

Wave and Hairstyling

oExpert Licensed Operators

•No Appointment 
Necessary

N A D JA  
B eau ty  Salon
34 State Street, Hartford 

Open Mondays

Jet Planes to Get 
Carrier Tryout

tlMtr appa 
•BjoyM a program 
the poat W o ^  8«1w and two 
fllms on lUiootlag dogs aad train
ing meUuxU.uiMd tn devtlo|itag 
obomptoM In Um FMId Trial world.

CSMlrmon Trumoa OowIm  oa- 
nounoed mom of Um details of the 
coming Sprlsg trial aad dimloyod 
tho new line of trophloe to 
awarded In the Amataur All Age 
BUkee. Several meoaagba wore 
read from promlnoat pataons who 
hod not been abto u> attend the 
affair, eepreealng their regrets bat 
conveying their wiehea of aucceaa 
to the Inlttel event end continued 
auccees to the club's efforts.

During the evening, presentation 
woe mode to Sirs. Robertahaw of 
tho Simon C. Smith Memorial Tro
phy upon wMch a leg woe won at 
thla past fall's trial by Ariel Belle 
handled by her huabond, Walter 
Robertahaw, of North 'nvtitoa, R. 
I. Thia popular handler ia now so
journing in Clearwater, Florida, 
with a atring of New England dogo, 
preparing them for the competl- 
Uon and trials wMch will start 
here in the next month or so. {

The affair was concluded with 
several round-table dlMUodloa 
groups and broke up at a reason
able hour to allow many of the 
guests from distant places to de
part homeward In go^  aosaon.

It is hoped to moke the dinner 
on annuel event each year.

Assemtily Program  
At Green l^hool

The fifth grade of Uoneheater 
Green ochool with their teacher, 
Mlaa rriodmon, ptosentod on os- 
eembly program baaed oa a ao- 
ciml studies unit of life in the 
South before end alaco the OvU 
War.

Preparation for the program in
cluded much research on the his
tory of slavery, life on a ploato- 
Uon end the contribuUons of Ne- 
groea to Amerloon Ufa both dar
ing slavery and after tto abolttton. 
The Uncle Renma stories wore 
read whUe many folk songs and 
donees of the South were learned.

The biography of Abraham Lin
coln was tevlewsd aa wars the 
Uvea of outstanding flguraa such 
oa Robert B. Lae, U. B. Grant and 
Clorfl Eertor,

Alt this woo sumnM up la the 
program on Februoor LA wMoh 
was attended by the enUre seheel, 
parents and friends.

The Green school orehastro, er- 
goniasd by Robert Jobne. played 
aevoni aeleeUona during intermio- 
siona.

gaoler Eed Crete
The Junior Rod' Croos Council 

of Moncheoter Green, eehool with 
their teocher-sponeor, lire. Doris
Gildsnlssvo. has been oeUvo dur
ing Um  post eight weeks In eom- 
letlng and colTeoUng the follow- 

projects: Christmas and Vo)^
Blttll 
Ing 1 
enttn

San Diego, Calif., Feb. 23—((F) 
—Jat planes which split the air' 
at eight miles s minute—-the fast- I 
est now with any operational unit: 
of the U. 8. fleet—soon will be 
given a tryout on an aircraft car-1 
rlcr. ]

Thia was dlsclosad today a fter. 
a public ' demonstratioi. of the i 
FJ-1 Bghtara, built by North | 

I American Aviation, Inc.
"We fliopa In the near future to 

try operating these Jets from a 
ci^rrier. probably the Boxer," said i 
Rear Admiral H. J. Harrlll, com-' 
mander of Fleet Air West coast.

The teat, he aaid, will be made 
off 8an Diego.

The FJ-1 flehter is one of sev
eral Jets under consideration by 
the Navy for carrier use. It has a 
speed of more than 330 mph, a 
range of more than 1,300 miles 
and a rate of climb of more than 
a mile a minute.

American Heiress ! 
Bride of Consul’

,„..unc fa's©!* for the Grstn Lodgs. 
Chrlotmaa favors for Mrs. GibUn's 
Home, scrap books and utility 
boxss for Msmoriol hospital, and 
Missies, stuffsd animals and cal-
tndars for ths Newington -------
for Crippled Chlldrsn.

Homv

Dixie Lraders 
C ii^ in Funds

lU iw  $61Ji0O lo Fi- 
nance Campaign to Dis
lodge Top DemoeraU
Jsekson, Miss, Eab, 22-<aV-- 

Bouthsm DesMcraUe lo a d s  ra 
cMppod In 96L0OO ysotiwday to 
flnoncs thslr campaign to dislodge 
aattonal party leaders.

RsprsssntoUves from eight 
southern etotss gathersd 250 
strong in Jackson to toy prsUmln- 
oty plsns for the intsr-pony scrap 
and set tho initial goal o f their, 
fund raising campaign at $100,000.

Details of tbslr plans ora sUU 
nop ssofot,”  thooMi. said Wallace 
WMM, msiiUng onalrman, follow
ing on cxocutFvs session.

11m  RspreaantaUvss hoard Mtss- 
Isslppi’a Gov. FMIdUig L. Wright 

it Isailirstiiii

Acte At ONCE to
ReUovo o N  * U o o « i *

mTussnt<h> gtntly sttmulatss nat
ural asersUona in tlto tcaplratory 
Uact to aootha
branea. It acta of » * « •  5“
ooughB ccu»kl by colds«  
loosen phlegm end mcBm It ceswr

im t^ tln g l ^rEnittii^

Betty Eurtoa. ('onteat Editor 
efo Barten’M

Monebrater, ((onn.

UJr Entry For The New Teen Corner Name

la

Name

^ AMrsas .............................................................

^x~i i ihiiiaii I 1 Sophomore I I Junior I I Senior I ]

.Iff,

ia Tbe Herald— ll Faya

w

/

W E ’RE  N O T  PIGS
When It Comet To Prices!

In fact, our prices can’t be beat 
and neither can onr work! We’re 
fully equipped with expert me- 
ciianica and motlern machinery to 
make fa^t, economical and deiiend- 
able repairs on all makes of cars.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Stornbarg, Germany, I'>b. 23—
— American Beer Hcireaa Wll- 

halmlna Buach, 64, was wed amid 
feudal pomp yesterday in ber on-, 
dent German cootie to 62-ycar-old I 
8am Woods, U. S. consul in Mu
nich.

I The newlyweds intend to fly to 
Zurich. Bwltserlond today and then I to the United SUteo.

I Eight German policemen barred I the public from the antique-filled 
castle while the civil ceremony was 

I performed.
' Later a "public” ceremony was 
held in a thoussnd-yeor-old chape),

I which Miss Buach imported to her 
German estate atone by atone.

Capt Roy E. Jones, chaplain of 
the Second Oonotabulory brigade 
of tha U. 8. occupation forces, con
ducted tbe double ring ceremony in 
tbe chspel.

Mias Buscb was born In tbe mid- 
weal, the daughter , Of Adolphus 
Buscb. Many yean ago obC come 
to Qerinany when she woo mar
ried twice. She always retained 
her American cltiMnshlp and dur- 
tog the war the Nasta confiscated 
much of her property. It  has sine# 
been restored to ber.

Expert Is Heard 
Oii  ̂Weed Cbulrol
Bolton. Feb. iW -tSpecial)— Dr. 

WUliam Chappell. Bxtenolon spe- 
cloUat of the Unlvereliy of Con
necticut, addreOMd a meeUng ot 
tbe Tolland county vegeUble 
growers at Bolton CenUr church 
on Friday night. About 65 peMle 
from M ton  and ourfoundug 
towns hoard Dr. ChoppeU dlsouoa 
tho newest informaUon on W M  
control which he Uluattotod 
SUd oCa.uonty Agent John H. Bl- 
uott showed four Btma on pthht 
growth, roou of plants. Isavsa sad 
oat M a vigstobls buslasss ta 
Florida. ThU latter tlm  aim eon- 
tolioed eome oboto o f Richard Mor- 
ra in bis cauliflower patch. Dr. 
CurtU of the University spoke of 
experimsntal work being done at 
the Lee Form la Ooventzy. Chair
man o f the vegetable committee, 
Lawrence Floao, remarked today 
that general reaction to the meet
ings has been v e ^  good with men 
commenting frequently on the 
good Job being done by their new 
slides. County Agent John H. El- 
freabments of doughnuts, cup 
cokes and coffee were served by 
Mario Monro.

Leahy to Head
Letter Carrier*

Rev. Loughran 
K. C  Speaker

Sajrg Beat Antidote to 
Gommunlam Is Being 
A Good Chriatian
”ttM greatsat sntidoto to Com- 

mualam la bring i  good Chriatian,”
Rev. John L. Loughran, pastor of 
St Jamss’s chareh, told msmbars 
of OompboU councU, fCalghta ot 
Oolumbi^at ths banquet honoring 
ths n e e  'Hard Dsgrae claas at St.
Jamsa*s SchoM hall lost n l^L 
Father Loughran was the main 
speaker at Um banquet

are coofronUd aonsUmas 
with wtwt ore known as Sunday 
OathoUoO—those who go to ehurra 
on Sunday aad forgot tlMir raligion 
oU ths not of the weak. CatooUcs 
ora Catholics svtry day of the 
wool and ovary hour of tha day,” 
rather Loughran sold.

"During tha oourm of my priest
hood X have mat and known many 
Ann Jawiah men and wooMn. X 
have found then is an sxeapUonal<

Sr fins riiaraetoilsUe among the 
swk—they stick togathcr.

Gin Good Bsnmple 
"Ws haws a Job to do loday that 

ia poriiapa mon serious than m  
rsainm,.. Ws hear much about the 
dsagon ot Communism. 'XIm gnot- 
ost snttdoto' to Communism Ta b«- 
ing a good Christian. Go out and 
Un sxempUtfy Uvea 

”Folth la a glh given to us by 
God. Why God svtr gan It to us 
ws will never know.. .The treublo 
with Christianity la that It U aot 
simpis to be a good Christian.

OMwn wlM Spake 
Other spaoksn coUod upon by 

Financial Soerstory Footer H. Wll- 
Uoms, who acted os toostmostor,

p” ?1nunlnL Oianoellor OommonC Fogarty, Rev. Jamm P. Tliwml^ | Johnenn haeila riu 
of St Bridget s church, 

laurma

danouneo pnsent loodsnMp of ths 
Domoontic pai^ oa *TatfeaI' 
and urge that a coossmtlvs aad 
radical porbr be forrasd.

U m m l JIM war ohset was oon- 
tributod In amounts ranging from 
35 to 15,000. Wright’s staff of etvtl- 
ion colonels pledgfld $35,000.

The political akinmlsh otortod 
last Jon. 20th when Wright in his 
tnauguni Nposch, attacked the ad- 
mlniotnUoa’a civil rights program 
as "ontl-aouthern.” The program 
Includoa Isgtalatloa caUmg for 
anti-lynch laws and a fair employ
ment pnctlcea commission.

A msoUng of "true wMto Jsf- 
fanonlan Demoents" will bo held 
on on undlseloeed date in Jay
son. The Sunday msotlng was 
primatUy to map plans for it. 
RsprsssntoUves from Mlssiaitppi, 
Texas. Ixxiislana, Alabama, Georg
ia, Tsanasosc, North Osrtdina 
were present

K. P. to Observe 
41st Anniversary

Unne Lodge, No. T2, Knighto of 
Pythias will oslsbrots Its diet oa- 
nlvenory with a dinner to be 
Mrvsd at 7 o’clock Wsdneoday 
night at Orange holL AO members 
have been sent Invitations to at
tend and to bring thelb wives, or a 
friend, tty making rMsrvoUons 
with soms member of the commit- 
Mo.

Following Um dinner a short 
buatnsas masting win be held. Af
ter the meeting on intoreetlng and 
entertaining program of movliig 
pictures will be shown. From the 
reservaUons already made a large

New Britain, Feb. 23—^^— 
Joseph Lesby of New London is 
scheduled to be sdranced from vice 
presidency to the presidency of 
the State Asaoolatlca of Letter 
Carriers at the 54th annual oon- 
venUon in thia city today. Ho will 
eticcecd Raymond W. Holler of 
thU city.

About 700 carnets were expect
ed to attend the convention bus
iness aeuton in Elk's hall. A ban
quet at 6 p. m. in Falcon hall with 
Postmaster Joseph M. Halloron 
aeUng oa toastmaster will conclude 
the convention.

The suxlllnry to the association 
also is hav'ny Its convention.

pastor
Frits DaUsFarrs. chobrmsn of the 
cliuM, Rev. Robert J. Wood, councU 
chaplain. District Deputy David 
DasRosler of North Orosvenordols, 
Judge wnuom J. Shoo, District 
Deputy Al Laportc of Mo o m , and 
Deputy Grand Knight Tnonma 
Morrissey.

John B. Lyons was chairman of 
ths committee arranging ths ban
quet, which was prsporad and 
served by Arnold Pogoni.

The third degree was exsmi .Ifled 
St Tinksr hall preceding the ban
quet by District Deputy Fogarty' 

— Et Depudsa Dee- 
Laporte and the Moosup 

degree team.

Commander B. Ar
nold Johnson heads the committss 
and is assisted by the foUowihg 
members; Everett Johnson, Edwin 
cook, Raymond Kulplnaky, N. 
Harry Nielson and Carl B. Theren.

Msmbars who have not mods 
resarvatlons oa yet, will be wel- 
oonie to attend, os plana have been 
made to take core of those who 
decide to attend at tha lost mo
ment.

ossuted by DUtrlct 
Rosier and 1

Girl Held as Spy 
Is Not American

Prague, csechoilovakla, Feb. 23 
—OP)—The U. S. embassy says a 
30-year-old girl under indictment 
here as a spy is s German and not 
on American, os sha claimed to be.

The girl, who said she was Doro
thy Brown, born in Washingten, 
O. C„  admitted before her trio) 
stopped to esUbllsh her ciUsen- 
ship, that she bod done espionage 
work in Caechoriovakis.

U. B. consular ofttelala hers 
said last night they had obtained 
from her on affidavit saying that 
her name actually >■ Xlorothy 
Bchelienberg and that she was born 
In Weimar, Germany. Sha said she 
never had been to the United 
SUtca.

Man Tries to Get 
His Nickel Back

Marblehead. Mass., Feb. 23—(/P) 
—Pollcs rocslvsd a coll early yeo- 
tarday that someone was attempt 
Ing to break into the Morblchex.d 
Telephone Exchange building.

Tliey rushed to the scene and 
found a man pounding on the door 
and ahouting, "Gimme my nickel 
borii.”

Tbs man oxplainsd that he triad 
to make a phone coll at a diner 
and that he not only dtdh't got his 
party, but the coin was not return- 
ad.

After a brief iectura, poUcs sent 
the man on hla way—still with
out ths nlckoL

Marlborough

Early Awakening 
Ires Scavenger

Augusta, Oa., Fsb. 13—(F)— A  60- 
\'ear>o)d night worker wounded hla 
stsp-dsughtcr, attsmptod to kill 
hla wife and than hlmsslf after be
ing awakened tn mid-aftopioen, 
^ e e  Cblsf C. J. WUaon rsportod.

Chief Wilson sold the man, 
awoksaed by his wlfo yesterday, 
declared hs was going to gst up 
and and his family troubles once 
aitA (or oik

The poUca chief Idcntiflad ths 
maa oa Curtla A. Byrd, acavsagsr 
truck opantor for the city, and 
SOM be iiad bean charged with as
sault with intent to murder, dis
orderly conduct and posaesaing a 
deadly weimn.

Byrd, sold WUaon, wounded his 
atspdikughtor, 3Uaa Myrtle G. 
Whltoher, In the hip with s AlO 
gauge shotgun and then attempted 
to shoot hla wife. A  neighbor 
w r ir t^  the gun from him, sold
Um  , P < ^  JSsto

I guests ot Mr. 
Edbsrg. ' U m

3Cr. and Mn. TsUsf iQamatson 
and son, WUUomi of BUUboro, 
North Xlokoto. oro 
and Mrs. WtlUam Edbsrg. 
Klsmstsons have only rscontly re- 
turnsd from a trip to Norway and 
ora vtsltiag hsra bsfors rsturning 
to thslr horns in North Dakota. 
Mrs. KlsnMtaon and 3Irs. Edbsrg 
and sisters.

Mrs. Albert Armstrong is in 
Newburgh. N. T„ helping care for 
her mother who is IB.

Hie local Orange hoe been In
vited to neighbor with Bolton 
Grange OB MiuKh 13 and furnish 
part of tho evening’s program.

There was a good tinmout at the 
Orange masting Thursday night 
with the Hi-Ta as guests. Thera 
was on interesting program after 
which ies cream and cooklss wort 
enjoyed by ths gathering. Ths 
following program woa prassntsd 
Song, "Love’s Old Sweat Song," by 
oil: "SonM George Washington 
Stories." by Mra Jm 
oral VslcnUns •ablai 
by Mrs. Estbar Oolsiqha wll

bix own throat and 
with a fosor.

Whitaker's ooadlUca was 
rsportod "fa ir" at the hospital 
here. WUaon sold Byrd’s wounds 
wsre not serious.

It of
trucks Is comprised of 80,000 that 
keep U. S. tolapboac tinea In or
der.

The~ world’s lom at 
prised ot 3

foUowtag people taking port: Sam
uel XMncauoe, Paul twlMrta, Horry 
Kinghorn. Albert Armstnog. 
LouI m  Coleman and Barbara OPlc- 
man: "A  Ltneoln Story.” by Mr«. 
BuloUs Morahon: two games wUh 
a number taklay 
“America the Beautiful,” by oU.

N l Ceator Olteeter

Hartford, Feb. 38—W  — Dr. J. 
Wendell Burger, associate profso- 
sor of Uolofy at Trinity coOsge. 
boa hssa appmtod dlrooor M  &e 
summer research center sf-ths ML 
Desert Island Mologteol laboratory, 
SaUsbury cove. Me.

Police Court

NOW

8TABTB W BDNBSDAr 
"CAPTAIN FBOM OA8TILV* 

PLU8i"Ha2

^ jVi, ■. i.-f it:..

Edward Gorman, 7^ lindpn 
■tieeL pleaded guilty to a charge 
of intoxlcaUoB this morning and 
was flned $15 by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers. Gorman was orreeted 
on Saturday nl^ht at 11:60 by Po- 
trolaum WUIiom ScuUy who found 
Gorman lying on the sidewalk at 
the corner of linden and Myrtle 
streets. Gorman suffered cuts and 
bruisee on the face In tha feU. His 
condition woe such that hs hod to 
be brought to the station.

Howard Murray. 34, Andover, 
ploadod guilty to intoxication. 
Judgment eras auspsndod by Judge 
Bowers inasmuch as this was a 
Brat offsnss. Murray was arrested 
oa Saturday night at 8:30 by Ser
geant Walter Cosaels who answer
ed a telephone complaint from tho 
moa’a erlfo. Tbe couple bad been 
downtown and Murray hod ab
sorbed Bufllciont Uquw to mohe 
him arguasentotive sad abusive. 
His wife became frightened and 
went into .. house on Pearl etroet 
and coned the Police Stotton. 
Whan Sgt OssaeUa aaowersd the 
coll he mode on attempt to quiet 
Murray. Murray however. Inaistod 
that he he token tn os. if ho 
wasn’t, hs would do aeoM damagSL 
ggt. Csasalls c.>mpUsd with Mur
ray’s requsst and arrsoteJ Mm.

TODAT aoS TUBBDAZ
m iu u in d ^diIRr ic n

X fo M e o E s fr i i ig i :
PLUS ^  ^

“ i'!
f  gfoat Nows'

; At StOO-CvA Al

gRANLHKBTIilH fclVKNlNC H£ilALD^HAN(;Hli»m!;U. CONN- MUNUAT, rfcHKUAK>;

March 15 Deadline 
On ’47 Income Tax

r

Young Vandals
Wreck School

Shravaport, Lo., Fsb.
A gong of jronthfui vandals 
scrawled “I'm sorry we had M do 
it” on tbe bloekbofcrds then 
wrecked the Alexander Grammar 
school.

A police report on the damage 
yesterday said 160 window poaea 
hod been broken, on pletures 
amsahod, a phonograph machine 
torn down, bookcooes tipped oker. 
lamps broken, desks ripped into 
sections and Ink or p. Int splattsr- 
ed on walls and school rooorda.

The school has approximately 
515 pupils In Grades One through 
Six.

( f I S T I U O O D
TODAY and TUBS. 

«I|Mgr Want BsSsva Ms” 
BshaetXsm i^^>uM  BoywMNI

•Unringtlms bi Slssma*
(Ik Oslor)

**V s iito n r  l : t i .  t S i * * *
Leritm ww N lg h ^ -d tM

Any Tax Cnt by Con 
gress Win Be on 1948 i 
Income; $500 Is Big j 
Dividing Line

(EdHoris Netei This is the | 
Sret ef M  stories ea wtm 
must de what abent hie la- 
come tax return.)

By James Morlew
Weahington, Feb. S3— (F) — ] 

March 15 is tlM dssdllna for flnei 
settlamcnt on your 1347 Income 
tax.

For some people it will mean 
Juot flling a return without any 
tax to pay. Othera will have to flie 
a return and pay in full any tax 
owed.

Don't attention to talk of a 
tax cut by Oongrcaa. Any cut 
COngreu puta through will be on 
1348 income, not on 1347 income.

You have to settle up by March 
15 on 1347 Income.

The big dividing line—in decid
ing who has to flie a return— is 
$500.

Moat Be Beported
Income of $500 or more must be 

' reported, even though you don’t 
have to pay a (ax on it. Income 
under $500 doesn't have to be re
ported.

So remember these things:
1. I f  you had $600 or more id- 

come in 1347, you must file s re
turn. I f  any tax ia owed, you 
must pay It by March 15.

2. You atiN must file a return, 
if $«u had $500 or moro income, 
even though full tax was withheld 
from it in 1347. U you were over
taxed, you'll get a refund.

3. I f  you had under $300, you'll 
get a refund by filing. Income un
der $300 is not taxable.

Be CAretnl on Exemptiona 
Be careful about exemptions and 

dependents, partlculy in the case 
of a wife.

Take the wife firet - 
You get a $.100 exemption for 

youraelf, always, and another $500 
for your wife— if she had no In-

fM  MSB BMtSS
P i l l t S I C l U V

N N E C T I C U T  

A N C C R  S OC I E T Y

'044 Chopkl Hew Hovmi (of'"

Cub Pack Meeting 
Largely Attended

The February meeting of Cub 
Pack 31 was held in the Monchea- 
tee Green school on Friday eve
ning. This month marked the 3ftth 
anniveraary of the founding of the 
Scout movement In the United 
Statea and aa a fitting tribute. 
Pack 01 concentrated on a Birth-

4 8  L o S e l i v e S - ^

In Accidents
68 Others Injured in 

France and Switaer* 
land Over We«di*End
Faria, Fsb. 23 — {JC) The Icy 

band ot winter was blamed today 
for week-end eccldenta which kill
ed 48 persons anq injured 68 others 
in France and Switeerland. A  bus, 
a plane and a train were Involved 
in three separate mishspa.

Near hlotoric Utah beach, on the 
French channel coasL a huge new 
30-poasenger, six engine flying 
boat plunged into the sea Saturday. 
afternoon and police sold they 
were sure all 13 persona aboard 
were fiesd.

Two BofUrs Washed Aohon
Two bodies, mangled beyond 

recognition, washed ashore laat 
hlghi. and gendarmes said they 
felt certain they were from the 
■plane, the Latecoere 631, France's 
lorgeit flying machine.

One official blamed the sea
plane's loM on faulty de-icing 
equipment; another sold It had no 
de-icing equipment. The craft
making on experimental run—was 
lost seen fighting through a snow 
storm trying to gain altitude.

Bus Plunges Into River 
Near Lyon, a bus carrying mem

bers of the Lyon croea-country 
team returning from a race, 
skidded on a anow-pocked high
way, slid into a ravine and plunged 
into a river yesterday. Ten young 
athletes died, 20 others were hos
pitalized.

A t Wadenawlll, Switzerland, 
near Zurich, at least 13 persona 
were kHled and 48 were hurt yes
terday when a week-end ski train 
was derailed and rammed into a 
three-story building. Icy rails and 
faulty brakes were blamed.

Fall to Death 
linger Train

Son Pushes FBlher From 
New York Subway Sta
tion Platform
New York, Feb. 23— (FI—Locked 

In struggle, a 60-yeer-old man and 
hla son. 27, fell to death under a 
train from a midtown subway sta
tion platform lost night.

XHiUce quoted the son. Felix Vet- 
kowaky, as saying before he died; 
“ I  puriied my father—he’s no 
good—when he fell, he held on to 
me and I fell with him.

U m  father. Royal Lefkowaky. 
died InoUntly. The son's iega were 
mangled and amputated before be 
died in a hoapltsl.

The operator of the train. Mag
nus Wosgenea. told police he saw 
the two men atniggling on the 
platform as the trmn approached 
the BMT 48Ui street 7th avenue 
station. I

Pomengera told of hearing fath
er and son arguing at the edge of 
the platform, police said, and a 
moment before the plimge the son 
said " I ’m going to die."

The esuae of the fatal argu
ment was not known. P6Hce said 
the two men apparently lived to
gether in Brooklyn.

Monei. --a.-.-7-
20 Depot SYWLre r

F e s im v it ^ m  F m t t L im a o L

FLOOR AND 
COVERING

BP

Week End Deaths

Unaware of the Imndgratton laws whirh nMke him go to Denmark 
and return to the U. 8. under the quote system, Nella Rebholz. 16 
months, kt held by Dee Rosner. C'hlrogo Airltneo employe, after arrival 
In New York by plane en route to Dl«merk. Miss Rosner will ocesom- 
pany the child on the trans-.^tlantic IllglU. The hoby la a teohnieel 
deportee, having been born In Rome, Italy, to William J. Rebholz, a 1 former merchant seanuui, and his Norwegian wife who now reside In 

' Chicago. The baby will live In Copenhagen with Ita maternal grand- i mother to await re-entry oe the quota.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimrne and Flags. Inc.
634 Center Street

Proprietor Attention
Complete PROPRIETOR attention t «  everj 
detail of the service at either « f  «ur Fan- 
eral Homcn.

MODERA’TE CHARGES ALWAYS

err.

Itfi

members from the fields of EducS' 
I f  she ^ d  ihconie, even though Press, and Scouting

under $500, you can t claim ex- | pp^g^^t at tho supper. After the 
emptlon for her unless you include ! gypppp games were played by the 
her income In a Joint return with while preparations were com-
youra. ____ i picted for the presentation of regu-

San Francisco—James H. Mc- 
Oraw, 87. founder of the McGraw- 

day Party in the form of a pot luck « * »  Publishing Co. He was born in 
■lintwar P$nani$, N. Y.
^  u .1. I Lake O ty—Hyrum DemJ>-Chibs. members of their families, ■  ̂ ~sey, 91, father of Jack Dempsey.

I f  she had $500 or more Income, j ĵ. niQuUily awards. The main 
then you both must file a return, thp awards was the grad-
You can do that in one of two yation of Morgan Porter from Cub 
ways: i pack 91 to Scout Troop 91. Mem-

1. A joint return. In this you , bera of the Pack and the Troop
claim a total $1,000 exemption, ' presented a colorful ceremony in 
$900 for you, $500 for her. ' | which the members of Morgan's

2. Separate returnq. You claim pen presented him (o the Chibmas- 
your $800 exemption, she claims | ter for graduation. Morgan was 
hcra, sepal ately. You may save | turn presented to the Scoutmas- 
money by filing separately when , ter for Induction Into, the Scout 
her income was $500 or more. [Troop. A brief explanation of the

(There'll be a separate story in various grades of Scouting was 
this aeries on husbands and wives.) ! ably given by Thomas Pan-

Now take a dependent- [ ciera. Scoutmaster of Troop 01.
Oel $50# Exemption Monthly awards were presented

For each dependent you get a to David Holt, John Whithorn. 
$500 exemption provided- this is George Dormer. Morgan Steele,

j former world heavyweight boxing 
® champion. He was born in Logan, 

W. Va.
Hollywood — Robert R. Fair

banks, 67, a brother and former 
film-producing partner of the late 
Douglas Falrtanks, Sr.

Bemus Point, N. Y.—Dr. Lucius 
H. Rugbee. 73. former editbr of | 
church school publications of the 
Methodist church and executive 
secretary of the church's Editorial 
division of the Board qt Education., 
He was born in Glendale, O.

important—he didn’t have $.’>00 or 
more Income of his own.

If  he had $500 or more income, 
you can't claim him as a depend
ent, even hrough you contributed 
to more than half his support in 
1347.

Say you had a schoolboy son and 
last year he bad $500 or more in
come. Say ho turned It all over to 
you.or, maybe, kept it himself.

What happens? You can't claim 
him as a dependent. He ha.s to file 
bta own return, in his own name. 
But you'll be responsible for pay
ing his tax, if he doesn't.

Now suppose you had a depend
ent—say a schoolboy son—who 
bad leas than $500 income in 1947. 
And suppose be kept the money 
or turned it over to you.

Because hla Income was under 
$600, be doesn't have to file a re
turn. And you don't have to in
clude hla Income in your return.

I f  your dependent’s income was 
under $500 but tax was withheld 
from any of it, he should file a re
turn. In that way he’ll get the tax 
refunded.

A t the same time. In your Te- 
turn, you can claim him as a de
pendent and get the full $600 ex
emption for him.

(The problem of dependents and 
exemptions will be explained in a 
later story.)

David Murphy, Edmund Brodeur, 
Barry Schaller, Richard Carter, 
William MacArdle. Donald Vac-1 
canti, Harold Berglund, Mark Sol-1 
omon, Bruce Tedford, and Barry j 
Wetstone. j

It was announced that the theme ' 
for March would be concerned | 
with Safety and that an interest
ing program was ' in preparation i 
for next month. Approximately 
175 persons attended the affair.

IT'S

Some people, besides makiPg a 
final return on 1947 Income by 
March 15. must do something else 
by that date, too.

They must start paying a quar
terly installment on their esti
mated tax for 1948. Thia, too, will 
be explained in a later story.

Tomorrow: Flling a return 
OB Form W-2, the withholding 
statement.

i t

iihs
FOR

P HI L C O
Terms Lo'v As .■̂'J ccK

irXOME TAX 
RETURNS

Prepared By Former Senior 
■ 4. T rAuditor U. S. Treasury Dept. 

Stop In Evenings Or Call 
Alanchester 68.19 
For Appointment 

UEOROE P. ANDERSON 
185 CENTER ST.

Tex end Bookkeeping 
Accounts Solicited 

In Business All Year 
Any Tax Problem 

-----  CALL NOW -----

PriMpth n im t GOINMS ft

3 iest
COIBS

•reohs Bp tmteee Ceegertlee, Teal
At t)ie first sign of a chest cold—rut 
Musterole on chest, throat and back 
it intlanUy starts to relieve coughf 
and tight soreness In chest muscles, 
'nen good old reliable Musterole 
helps break up painful surface con
gestion and checks irritation. Is 
3 strengths. At all drugstores.

musterole

IN CO M E T A X
SA LESM ES

la Your Aulo a Necessary Expense?
I f  so, have your lax returns properly filed to 
avoid future kills for additional tax and inter
est.
Tax returns prepared at your home at your 
convenience.

PHILIP J. SERETTO
73 Cooper Street— T̂el. 2-0451 

Formerly Internal Revenue Service

YES! WE HAVE WASHERS AMD 
IRONERS AGAIN

MAYTAGS
NORGE
A. B. C. 

SPEED QUEEN
TERMS --------

m
BENDIX

BLACKSTONE
SIMPLEX

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY TRADES

Service D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

649 MAIN STREET

DOG
BITES
FOX

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR*PRIZES!

23 RcRular Games
»

Eatra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO 
7:.30 TO 9:1S

REGULAR KINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

Scoity meant no harm — but 

the owner o f  that fur neck

piece w on 't like itl She'll 

expect the dog'a owner to 

make good for the damage. 

Such lottet arc among the 

many covered by Compre- 

hentivc Personal L iab ility  

Intuxance,

Starts
TUESDAY, FEB. 24

THRU

SATURDAY, FEB. 28
FOR MEN
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS 
SLIP-ON SWEATERS 
SHAKER SWEATERS 
COAT SWEATERS 
ZELAN SWEATERS 
w o o l. SHIRTS

FOR BOYS
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS 
PULLOVER SWEATERS 
REINDEER SWEATERS 
SHAKER SWEATERS

FOR CHILDREN
REINDEER SWEATERS 
CORDUROY OVERALLS 
REINDEER CARDIGANS 
SLIP-ON SWEATERS 
WOOL SKIRTS

DISCOUNT

S i Y L i E ]
FOR WOMEN
CABLE-KNIT CARDIGANS 
ALL WOOL SLACKS 
PART WOOL JERSEYS 
COAT SWEATERS 
ALL WOOL SKIRTS 
SLIP-ONS

FOR GIRLS
REINDEER SWEATERS 
WOOL SKIRTS AND SLACK8 
IH)LLY P1GTAII.S 
SI.H’ON SWE.ATERS

FOR INFANTS
A WIDE ASSORTMENT OP 
100':, PURE VIRGIN WOOL 
BABY SWEATERS, 100% PURE 
ZEPHYR WOOL BABY Y A R N .

ON ALL THE ITEMS USTED!

175 Eaat 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

THESE
SAVINGS

ARE
YOURS

ahe.'Bld,lLz

■30% BELOW RETAIL PRICE 
] l0 %  BELOW WHOLESALE PRICE 
,10% BELOW OUR FACTORY PRICE

'S0% Tout Reduction From Averofc RHad Price i

OPEN 
EVERY 

EVENING 
TILL 9 P. M.

SHOP 
EARLY 

FOR BEST 
SELECTION

!
t-Ali-.Au. .  iri. :
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j f ^ n d m S a le g

■ TaxPn^rani
f h i m r r  C o m m it t e e  o f  

L e g t ia t m r e  I s  H o ld in g  
C lo s e d  S e s r io n  T o d a y

Hartford. f«> . *8 — <S) — Tho 
VtauM  nnwinmit vt tbo U flo* 
latMM ooot bolitad cloMd doon at 
tta OtyMal M a y  to S n ft ita Saal

0 « t* S  ST S Saj aaothiy win 
«00M a MS oetplarlng with apoetS* 
natlmt ot Oovonor McOonaughy 
aad tho lUpubllcan orvanlaaUoa.

tt win bo prooontod to Tims- 
A u'a Btoalow of tbo LociaUturo 
aad dabatod the neat day. with so 
farthor pubUe baarUif. Sunday, 
■•Mto OMUrsias H om rt 8. Mac- 
dooald. T «t Oomsitaatonor Walter 
W. Walah and a ropreoenUtlTO of 
M  attorney fasoraTo oOloe wore 
nportod to hare gone-over a pre> 
Usdsary dnM  preoestcd to the 
fttS oommlttee today.

ObJectNo e« Lendeie 
A  owe per oeat tax. effective 

only (tom  April 1 ot thle year to 
Jnae SO. IMS. and a S per cent 
tax far the IMS-lSBl biennium la 
the ofejaetlvo o f committee lead
ers. The praaent tax la 8 per cent 
The plaa Is to fiow back all the 
eerplua yield which created the 
a otta l soaalon eaMrgoncy.

tJndoclded so tbo oommlttee 
wosk into aaaaton at 10 a.m. was 
tho oxploaiva Itm  o f eoneem to 
Caasoebciit Induotrlallata.

■ocli m o  BxcflipMen 
Hasslacturara and bustneas or- 

faslsallooo saoh fuH oxemptlon of 
^luetrnmasta or production." Re- 
publlcaa House Leader Oeorge C. 
Conway last week indicated the 
peoslMUty of exempting only those 
a^ erla le that wear out within a

Ibday. <10010100 appeared to M - 
sand on the amount of revenue the 
Eodtfled tax wUl produce. There 
teas a <|uestlon whether the new 
sate could stand this exemption 
plus an exemption of all meals un- 
Ser 81 consumed out of the homsM 
whteh Cktvemor McConaughy fav- 
•ts. Plmeral caskets and extension 
s f  the time tor filing rstums to the 
Tax department by tan days were 
the only other changes getUng 
Serioua committee consideration. 
Oofvemer MeCooaughy has come 
ant fbr sssmpttea o f meals under 
II . but not for instruments of 
productions.

The 1M7 Laislature raised edu- 
national grants to tewna and cities, 
approved a veteran’s bonus and 

the state to other ex- 
psndlturss laquirlng revenue of 
K m .0 0 0  a year. No official 
hraadidowa o f eattmated yteM un
der the revised sales tax rato has 
teen made pubUc. Row to recoo- 
oOe the M fsr rates with e x s i^  
tlons so as to provide the necesaary 
total tands was the mala problem 
at today's committee session.

pHosn metorltles in the 
and Boose apaure paaaage 

a f whatavac the Ptaanoe oommlt- 
tae reoommcnde, although a (1111- 
hcuder hy Pmate Mtnority l«ad - 
ar A lfisd F. Woehalor la aehedulod 
far Wafhaaifay.

Six in Family
Die in Blaze

(Oenttaned (tans Paga One)

are lost the erar to tough eonqoor- 
ora”

The paper quoted Wenneretrum 
aa Paying the proeecutlon aelectsd 
the captured Oerman documenta 
uaad aa evidenea and "the defenae 
had acceaa only to those docu
ments which the prosecution oon- 
ttdored mstertal to the case."

He was to have reported that 
Taylor tried to call a Judges’ 
BMetlng out of court to get wTth- 
drawal of s  rule that when the 
proaeCutlon introduced part of a 
document, the defenae be given 
the whole thing.

"Tour etstement that the trials 
are teaching Oormane only that 
they loot tho war to tough oon- 
quorora would ba laughable If Ita 
conaequencoa were not eo likely 
to be dmiorable.”  Tajrlor’e letter 
raid.

It denied that the defenae was 
given only tbooe documents the 
prosScutlon thought relevant and 
that the prosecution protested 
against giving the defense the 
complete documents. It aaid the 
defense waa allowed to nae a 
“great maaa" o f documents stnt 
fa m  Washington.

Judges Wenneretrum. Oeorge 
Burke of Michlgaa end fedward 
F. Carter of Nebraska haard the 
case. They acquitted two Oerman 
generals. They sentenced nine 
other men. including Field Mar
shal Wilhelm List, to terms up to 
life for directing the slaughter of 
thousands of Bslkaa hostagas.

The court bold some o f the 
alaylags mass murder. But It said 
many o f tho vlctlma were guerril
las not obedient to International 
rules o f warfare and tboiefore 
not entitled to their protection.

Big Red Guiir

* Near Mukden
(Cl from Paga Om )

aa were mentioned In pro-govem- 
ment dlapatcliea.

Caged "Stralegte Withdrawal"
Reporting the loaa of Faku, the 

govarnxwnt termed It a “strategic 
withdrawal.’’ Oovammant forcaa 
took up new poaiUons to the aouth. 
The town had been under Commu
nist siege o ff aad on for five 
montba. A  key highway city. It 
guarded the western flanks of the 
tnmkhne rail towns of Tlehllng 
and Kaiyuan. 40 and S6 miles 
north oi

(Palpiag, meanwhile, heard that 
Oommuniat troops were moving 
towatda the port o f Tlnkew from 
newly-won AnShan, steel produc
ing center. Natkmal d i^ tch es  
eatlmated nine dlvtstcmi were In
volved. . Chinese correepondenU 
predieted the Oomxnmists would 
tty to strtks sbnultsiieouBly 
against Fushun sad Tingkow.

(The same sources reported the 
eontinusd arrival ot govemmsnt 
tr e i^  aad auppUea u  Tingkow. 
Other reports said the govera- 
meat latanded to eond two more 
divisions to M a n c h u r i a  from 
Shanghai.)

- Flaae Only Way to Baoap
Dr. Oahlstsn. deacrthlng eondl- 

tlona in Mukden, aald thera was 
no way to escape except by alr- 
ntona. ioldlora bar poraona soak 
mg to leave by nnileeart.

Dr. Dablaten said coal was not 
for sale la Mukden any longer. All 
commoditlea ware almost out o f 
reech. Flour, far Instance, ooata

Military Help 
In China Need

T a f t  T e r m s  A s s is t a n c e  
P la n  ‘ R e l i e f  P r o g r a m ’  
D o o m e d  t o  F a ilu r e

Detroit, Feb. 38—<F)—Senator 
Taft (R-OUo) today called tor 
Amertcaa military help for CBIna.

He termed Prettdent Truman’s 
$870,000,000 assist ance plan s  "re
lief program” which “will com
pletely fall to Bolve the problem" 
o f communist pressure.

Taft said Secretary o f State 
Marahall had been "unwillingly 
forced" mto drafting the aid pro
gram sent to Cbngreee laat week. 

"Dees Net Uha CMaeae"
’The truth la.”  ’Taft said In an 

addreas prepared for an Economic 
club luncheon. *nhat Secretary 
Marahall does not like tho Chinese 
and has no interest In their prob
lems.’’

The Ohio senator, a candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, said he oonetdera the 
Far Baat aa ultimately more Im
portant to peace than Europe.

Tet today In China, ba contin
ued, “we continue a policy which 
threatens to undo In tne b ar East 
everything the Marahall plan (for 
European recovery) le trying to do 
la western Europe.”

Taft declared that "unleaa vig
orous action la taken Immediately, 
aU Manchuria will be lost to Corn- 
munlam.’’ And If that banwiia, he 
asked, "how can we hope that In 
future yearn wa will ba aMa to 
keep It out of JiqianT"

RcMet Open to <)urs*lea 
Taft tha mattar of relief 

and rebabUitatlon for China la 
open to question. But, ho added: 

“Certainly we can provide the 
Chlneae government with the arms 
uid ammunition naeaaaary to re- 
1st Oommnnlat fore# in Sfanchu- 
tla aa wa have undertaken to to- 
alst them in Oreece.'

Taft said that during the early 
war yaan Americana were taught 
to rejpurd Chlang Kai-Shek as this
country's greateat friend.~~ ■ —- ---------

T h e D octor Says:
IlBft mm Asa No M o  <

By Edwhi F. ierdsB, M. D.
W vttM  tor NKA Barvisa 

Flat toet are mmonalbls ’ for a 
eertalx aaaount of general fa- 
tlgua, as wen as pain in tha fast 
aad laga. In fact, flat fast are a 
common aouroe o f difficulty aad 
they ttMNild not ba made fun of, 
alace they are a real problem to 
many p a ^ ^

Thsto a n  several oondltloas 
which may causa flat feet. In some 
cases, the difficulty may be the re
sult o f a  weakneas In tha arebsa 
or the ligaaaento, present at Mrth. 
Flat fast may also be caused by an 
njury or nerve pamlyaia ‘Dm 

simple breakdown o f tho arehoA 
due to excessive weight bsaiingt 
or to poorly-fltttiig ttmea oomMnod 
with Insufficient exercise o f tho 
feet themselves.

When flat (set develap suddenly, 
thera Is usually a good deal of 
pain, often quite sharp. When, aa 

more commonly tho case, the 
arches give way gradually, thera 
may M Uttla of no pain, but tha 
feet are weak nevertheleaa.

Even when pain la not present  
It Is wen to take cafe o f flat feet 
because of the effect tt may pro
duce OB the general well-being 
and on the feet themaelves.

floMMw Wo bad to enter through 
m ssoond floor window.

AB FexMl B vM d Th Death 
AU alx msmben of tha Gragg 

faaaily vran faund burned to death 
th thsir aeoond floor bed rooms— 
iBdIeabng. ba M l< Gwy bad no 
sliaaw svoa to try and ^  ou t 

FatiMr T lsnay nada hie way 
m  thnugh tha bousa aad up tha 
flaming ■talrxays. Ha carried out 
Gregg. Just after adwrtnlatsrlng 
the last rites o f the Catholic 
church in an ambulahce, the prioet 
isllapetrt and was taken to M t 

hOHDitAL 
■igbt firemen were kept at tha 

OMBhrtdge a ty  howttal after 
ttM tsM nt None la to aectona eon- 
dKSon. Savttal otban wart trextsd 
far lajurlos at tha aeaaa.

Ooty Shan Of Rsxae Left 
Dmwty KUfoyle sold tha firs got 

A terrific basdstart bafara being 
detected. The whole Interior o f the 
hsMo was destroyd—leaving only
• •ban.

For Cambridge firemen, It 
A weary figh t Moat of the depart- 
aiaiita wart fighting a thrasralarm 
Haas In a hloek of huslnaaa build- 
Mga when sonM had to ba dlvsrtod 
to tha Ikuwater atraat fin .

ju dge Rapped
By Prosecutor

(OMrttosai flsA i Vhga Ona) 

to  tan bow be *̂oaxm into poses

, Ha S n t learned of It Friday 
'B ight ha aald, from somabody who 
had overboard the Interview. He 
HBcrtod he thah M ed to taUi 

out o f ssndtog t t  «oly to he 
It atrsody was on Its wayv 

Mid tbs 'Bams tblng’ ' 
e«m«e Bvu wertis ago in 
WIthto thTM boura aft-

lb s  Amm M is 
id  Taytar had

; *V  ymi In tost ) ^  tha optotona 
are

“you

818 for an aigbt-pound bag. In- 
fraqnent food ataipments into the 
town are made under heavy guard. 
T so  or three poUcemen are ato- 
tlonad at each Mukden street oor-

fto •
Cbm^Mretol airlines etUl were 

operating from other fietda la the 
Mukden area. Six flights were 
aebeduled today to remove all re
maining foreigners except con
sular Btaffe. n e  U. S. State de
partment haa advised ell depend
ents of Ua consular personnel to 
leave Mukden at once.

Also sohaduled for evacuation 
by air today were 31 British mie- 
atonarias aad alx membera of the 
British Americaix, Tobacoe com
pany staff.

Flight Orowtag Desparato ' 
Tha plight of Mukden obvieualy 

Is growing desperate, observers 
here aakL Dablaten described con- 
dttioaa then ae *tatolarable.” 

Aawetated Prees Oorraspondent 
Spenoer Mooes reported TMterday 
frMn Peiping that the Rede bad 
out tho railway from Mukden to 
PonU (F^nheltau). a major aouroe 
of Mukden’s ooai supply. The 
only coal and power-produeing 
center etlU linked to Mukden was 
Fuahun, 30 miles to the east It 
presumably will be attacked next.

Now  ̂ ba continued, "every Ck>m- 
mle sympathlxer hi the United 
Stotes la damning Cblang Kai- 
Shek. He was the same man than 
with the same tenito that he has 
noW, but forces In the Stats 
partment have encouraged the 
propaganda against him. Yet he is 
today the only hope to  prevent the 
spread of Communism in China.’*

Koreans Launch 
Republic Drive

_______L FCb. 38 — (F)—North
'ICorean political leaden have 
lAundwd e propaganda campaign 
for the proposed “ Democrattc 
people's ro j^ lle  of Koroa" la tho 
Gknriet aone o f this occupation dl- 
Vld#d

The radio In Pyongyang. Soviet 
capital, waa busy telling about it 
today. It gave further details of 
the new Sovtet puppet state balag 
establlehed in defiance *t United 
NaUona efforU to unify the coun- 
try.

Tha broadcast reported tbo 
People’s front held 108 factory 
a a d  T9 a t r a a t  meetings In 
Pyongyang to explain the “true 
democratic provlatoeal constitu
tion’’ which It said wUl be drafted 
la mid-March. The meetinge were 
attended by 360,000 people, the 
radio aald.

T h a  annouaoer aald Seoul, 
American occupation headquart
ers for aouth KoreA would be the 
capital after "unlllcatlon.’’ 
acroas the republic’s flag "la the 
bubbUng blood o f all our people 
with which to found and defend 
our powerful rich democratic 
countiy.”

Arahaa, which have haaa flat 
for a long ttaao, eannot Idwaya 
bo built up quickly. Aa a  rule, tt 
Is baat to do this gradually, under 

aupervlaton o f eemeene wbo 
■ the anatoaqr aad fkaettonaknows 

tho'fast, 
fully ehooMi. 
usually o f

Bhoaa mnat ho eare- 
Suppoettng layera 

frtt—aniat ba added 
gradually lastdo the SbesA and 
ban  aomstlmaa aeuat ba plaoed 
on tha outatde of the tooss. .

Bpeelal exarclaea fo r  the, n et 
often help to build up the stnsifth 
o f the areboA In aonm can 
physicians recommend IXMoeraUig 
the fast altornately la hot aad oold 
water to relieve the dleeomfort 
and etlmnlaU.the clrealaUan. In 
most esses whidi are property* 
treated, broken aroboo eaa he 
built back to normal with relief 
o f the symptoBOA

H m  Doetor Aaawen 
■ y  Bdwhi P. ferdea, M. D. 

Qnaolloat What Is chronic cystic 
m sstlttif 

Assweri Chronic sysUe maaUtia 
is aa Inflammation o f tbo breast 
Uaaue la tireguUr patchea with 
tha formation of hollows or cysts. 
It la not caaoerouA hut may re
quire surgical treatment If severe.

Wallace Wm 
Discuss Aid

T o  A p p e a r  T o m o r r o w  
B e fo r e  H o u s e  C o m m it 
t e e  t o  G iv e  V ie w s

Russians Told 
Be Prepared

O f f i c ia l  W a r n in g  G iv e n  
B y  B u lg a n in , M in is te r  
O f  A r m e d  F o r c e s

Hold Parleys ■
On Palestine

(Coatlaned from Page One)

prealdontlal amilrant, did not aay 
specifically whether be thinks the 
United States should provide 
tnxq^ to make up the "moderata 
foroa’’ ha called (or. But ha ex
pressed the conviction that such 
a (oree urould be effective.

T f the United ationa shows that 
it Intends to see that its decisions 
In tbs world are enforced, I doubt 
If aay nation will defy It," Taft 
aid In A atAtement Saturday. 
And A moderate force should be 

sMe to prevent any interference 
llla. bands with the put- 
effact of the (partition)

by gnarrll 
tmg

Tha miaatlon o f U. N. cnforce- 
. ... sirtit flnaea booauae Britain, which

h it iiai ndad PnleeUne under
asnt Wanner- i^Mgua ot Nations mandate, for 

the past quarter o f a century, la 
glvlag iqi tie mandate on May 18. 

actual creation of Indepen- 
gutlty of dant Jawtah and Arab states la 

In continuing  to* supposed to be accompliahed by
a«8hlL*

1tbsJodg«M

tbs 
gu ilt 

. ts  fenvs osA- 
1 s f  ths gmtt o f

‘ d to the
'th at their lood-

tba IT; N. Psleotlne commleelon by 
G et L

But the com ml eel fin, oonfiranted 
with violeot Arab opposition, 
ndvloed tho Saeurity CSonneU test 
Monday that It would bo Impoo- 
sfido to oarry out its aarignment 
unlaaa a  Unltod Natlona tent waa 
pravldad to assume the rsf^onal 
HUtteo o f maintaining order when 
the BrttliOi retinmilsh them

Urge Backing
Partition Plan

(Cantinned frsas Page One)

__arms In" favor o f those. In
Psleotlne willing to nMde by tho 
partition plam

Tbo otatement was laaued as U. 
N. dstegatea spocutetod ganeralte 

what posltlm tho U. 8. wlU 
to on tha International arms 

foroa In Security OouncU debate 
opening tomorrow, 

am rga Britlah n eiplug Aiaha 
In a  test-miauto blast at tbs 

British befora ths debato, tha 
Jawteh agency for Pataotlna charg
ed yesterday that tha Britlah atO 
haltoag the Arabs la their battle 
agnlaat partition o f Paleatlne Into 
Jewteh and Arable oountriea.

Tbe agency turned In a 13,000- 
word memorandum to the Securi
ty OouncU aad the live-member 
Palestine commleelon. It said that 
eaamlaa o f partition were en
couraged by a British policy of 
"toloraacA’’

Aa the agency statement wee 
being drculated, Arthur Creech 
JonsA British colonial secretary, 
dactered Britlah troops hava act
ed with oompleto Impartiality and 
hava pnvanted open civU war. He 
spoke during the Chicago Univer
sity Round Table over the Nation
al Ekoadcastlag company.

The U. N. headquarters was 
closed today tor tbs Wsshlngton 
birthday bolldsy. Tbs Beourtty 
OouncU will meet at 10:80 Am. e. 
a. t  tomorrow. H m  Uttte As
sembly will meet at 11 a.m. c. a  t. 
to continue debate on tbe Korean

I la  NsW Tarti

New York. Fob. *8—<Fi-W ln- 
throp RockofaUor aad hia bride, 
the former Barbara SaarA arrived 
back in New York yastorday after 
a brief honeymoon la Florida and 
want to Roekefonarte apartment at 
770 Park avenuA RoaefaUer ex- 
nresSod aurpetea at tbe Smmint of 
Interest tbelr wedding In Florid* 
attracted. The couple came north

WashingtOA Feb. 38 — (F) — 
Henry A. WaUace dlscuases for
eign aid tomorrow before a House 
committee In which presidential 
and international poUUca have 
been scrambled together.

The Independent candidate (or 
tbo White Houao aakod to ba 
heard. And the Foreign Affairs 
eommlttoo agreed, even though it 
knows how Welteco stands.

Wallace has been erttlclzlng the 
administration’s whole foreign 
policy me likely to lead to war 
rather than peacA Ho haa hit 
hardest at that part of the policy 
centered around tho ManbaU 
plan for European recovery.

Now the committee Is giving 
him a forum to aay it aU over 
again.

There is no evidence that the 
committee has been getting mix
ed up with preeidentiel politics in 
the Wallace case any more than 
In the case of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. The plain (act, however, 
to that anything tt hha to do with 
either of them to bound to have 
Borne political slgnlflcance.

Ta Ask MacArthur Bid Agate 
Regardleaa o f that. Rop. Law- 

renco H. Smith (R-WU) says he 
is going right ahead with plane to 
ask that eommlttoo to invito Mac
Arthur to come to Washington 
and testify on aid (or China.

But some members thln!c that 
MacArthur’e backers (or the Re- 
pubUcen presldenttel nomination 
would be certain to use tba visit 
to boom their man. They have 
been JuggUng the Idea of an Inri- 
tatloA not ^ t o  knowing what to 
do with It

MacArthur himaalf took off 
some of the heat by saying In 
Tokyo he hoped the fommlttee 
would not carry the Idea any tvr- 
ther. He sold he was busy with 
Japanese political problems and 
a heavy preeeure o f biAlneoa.

So there is a chance tha com
mittee may co.npromlse ky aw 
ing MacArthur to send a atoto- 
ment of hie views on American 
help for <3»lna.

ReprBBBntstlve Judd (R*, Minn.) 
•aid hB would favor that 
next beet thing to getting Mc
Arthur to appear In person.

The committee la qonflderi^ 
both the Marahall plan and Preal- 
dent Truman’s more recent r^  
quest tor 8570.000.000 worth ot 
economic help for CJhlns.

Oppooss Chlneae AM Also
European recovery 

program waa before the committee 
«^en Wallace asked to be heard. 
But tba former, vice president let 
It be known he doesn’t  like tho 
Chlneae aid program, either.

In a stotoment Issued In New 
York test night, WaUace said It to 
Just another part o f the adminis
tration’s policy o f ’ 'sending m on^ 
end mUltary euppliea to botetOT ̂  
netlonary governments agamat the 
wiU of their people."  ̂ ^ ,

Walteca noted that the help for 
China la supposed to bo 
economic and not mUltary. But 
said thla craitenUon la "exposed" 
by Mr. Truman’s own words that 
the aid wUl let the CUilneae govern
ment "devoto Its limited doUary 
resourcea to tha most urgent of Its 
other needA" . .  „  ^

WaUace charged that United 
SUtes Army officers are training 
new (Uitneae government forces 
and that American baaea "are now 
being aecratly erected In .Telngtao 
and FormosA"

Ban WooM (hit Spsxdlag 
Senator Ball (R „ Minn.) came 

out over t)ie week-end with a pro
posal to Umit tha drat year’s 
spending under the Marahall Ptei 
to 8JM0.000.000. Tint la 81 J90.000, 
000 under the total approved by 
the Senate Foralgn ReteUona com 
nilttee for the 13 months beginning 
April I.

Ball aaid he wUl ptocs bto 88- 
500.000.000 proposal befora a group 
of 30 RepubUcan senators who ore 
seeking to alter the European re
covery program. The group wlU 
meet within the next few dayA ho 
■aid.

The group BaU speaka (or may 
get powerful help from Senator 
Taft (R.. Ohio), chairman <ff tbo 
G O P  Sonata Palley oonunlttoe. 
Taft has announecd ba wllLvoto 
to cut the MarahaU plan fund. He 
haa not decided, however, bow big 
e cut he witt favor*

LrondoA Feb. 38—(F)—The Rua- 
atea pe<q>le got an official warning 
today that “the altnatlon in which 
we are living compels us to be In 
constant fighting preparedneai 

Marshal Nikolai A. BulganlA 
minister of armed forces told 
them so in an order of the day 
for today’s celebration o f the 
SOth birthday of the Soviet Army 
aad Navy.

"So long aa Unpertaliam exlsto. 
there remains a danger of attack 
on our country." said his order, 
broadcast by the Moscow radio 
aad dlatributed here last night by 
the Soviet news agency Tass.

"The Soviet unloA" said Bnl- 
ganlA "is firmly pursuing Its 
peace-loving foreign poUcy. . . . .  
fighting (or a firm and enduring 
dm ocratic peace, for the security 
o f nations."

Calls for 30-Ona Salutes
The manhaL wbo took over his 

ministry from Prime ‘Minister 
Stalin a year ago, caUed (or 80- 
gim salutes today in Moscow aad 
other big Soviet cities.

A Paris celebration o f tbe aa- 
nlveraary test night was attended 
by Frederic JoUot-Curie, chief o f 
a French commission to study 
atomic energy. Ho Is tbe author 
of a aclentiflc paper on the fim- 
damentals of making an atomic 
bomb.

“Paying Only 
l ip  Sfsrvice”

R e v . W a r d  D e c la r e s  T o o  
M a n y  D o  N o t  T a k e  R e 
l ig io n  S e r io u s ly

"The ‘reverence of JeauA not a 
form but a paaatoii to fulfUl tho 
win of God at ^  oaatA must be 
recaptused by nmdern Chriatlana." 
told Rev. W. luipta Ward, Jr., in 
bte sermon at the South Methodist 
church yesterday mondiig.

"The modem person pays Up 
service to God, but there la Uttle 
urgency In hte beUefA We don- 
form to outer reUglous- pattento, 
such aa saying grace at pubUo 
dlanerA taking the oath of office 
on the open Bible, and putting on 
our coins the words. In Ood We 
Trust, but with this a strong re
ligious motivation for life ceases."

Mr. Ward asserted that nearly 
all persons wlU take Easter seri
ously, "but,”  he asked, "bow many 
WlU take the meaning o f Bastor 
with genuine seriousness T" And 
In suggesting an answer to that 
question, he asked, "how many 
women o f tho community will In 
the next month spend hour for 
hour In pubUc or private worship 
that they spend in buying and 
preparing their Easter costume? 
How many men In the coming 
month WlU spend hour for hour 
In aertous reUgious study at 
church or In small groups that 
they wlU spend In cleaning tbelr 
cars and yardA or preparing their 
golf clubs and fleblng tackle (or 
the opening of the spring ee 
eon?’’

"What Wonld Jesus H itek7" 
"What would," he asked, "Jesus 

think of us toteyT What would 
Ho think of our reverence? What 
would He think o f people at pub
lic (unctions, ytm, even at church 
meetings, who open sessions with 
prayer and then listen to a talk 
or lecture on some trivial, unim
portant. humorous, or nonsensical 
matter, while outside the world ts 
on fire, and men walk In blindnei 
when they might walk in the Ught 
o f His truth? i

"The hope of the future Ues In 
those perfone whose reverence (Or 
God amounts to such a hungering 
and thirsting after righteoueneae, 
that they will make their church- 
manship, their Bible study, theli 
prayer life, and their acts of hu
man service not a mere gesture 
but a ‘genuine commitment’ 

"Referring to the origins of the 
Methodist Societies in Etegtend 
and AmericA Mr. Ward said that 
such) seal and reverence waa their 
characteristic note, and accoimted 
for tbe siXritual vitality of the 
Methodist Chi 
dayA

Wapping
Mias Barbara BatoA soooi 

grada toseber at W a p p ^  Gram
mar achool, spent the wieok end lx 
Arlington. Mam\ aa tbe gueat ot 
her cidlege ror-mmatA Klaa Louisa 
N. ConanL

Blteworth High haakotball team 
won tho ooBteot Friday 
against Nathan Rato High o f mut 
Raddara 48 to 88. In the prallinin- 
ary game the nisworth Jayvaaa 
also woo 41 to M.

Reports from Mta John OoOIba 
who la at Hartford hospital aad 
Mia  Blteworth Fairbanks at 8L 
Francis hospital are that they are 
making satisfactory prograaa and 
we b i^  may be able to be booM 
In a weak or so.

Beginning Mereh 1 PrltM^ 
Henry Adams of Blteworth Ml. 
School win make hte annual vlaits 
to ths grammar aebooto. outlining 

school conraoa to tho eighth 
and answsr qnesthms petv 

to subjoeto of the (raeh- 
msn yaar.

Mr. AdA-ns win attend aa axa- 
eutlvo sommittoa msotliig o f the 

;eraebetenle Ath- 
NSw Raven 

plana for the 
coming eehoO) baeketbaU tonrna- 
menL

liurch In Its early

cuuve wniunnise met 
Oomieettait Interaete 
letio Oomtertnea In 
Tuesday a ^  make pi

Suburban Realty 
Lists Transfers

Edward W. KrasenlCA local real
tor, doing bualneas aa “Suburban 
Realty Company,’’ announces the 
completion of the (Mlowlilg reel 
cstato transaction since January 
1:

Property on Werenoke road 
owned Gerald and Anne Eaton, 
■old to Hyman GIHaberg.

Property on Charter Oak street, J 
with a frontage of about 600 feet 
and tontaining a gravel pit. owned 
by Matt Moriarty, add to Peter J. 
Gunas.

Industrial property located on 
Hartford road, ^ th  a frontage of 
about 87 feet, owned by Cheney 
BrotheiA sdd to Peter J. OunsA 

A six-room house and garage, 
with extra landaeaped lot, located 
at 84 Florence street, owned by 
Howard F. and Mildred-A. Beau- 
pro, sold to George F. Fraemer.

A seven-room Cbkmlal with at
tached garage and breeaeway, lo
cated at 356 summit street, owned' 
by Enunanuelte DucharnM, sold to 
Howard F. and Mildred A. Beau- 
pre.

The eix-room Gape Cod located 
at 94 Branford atreet, owned by 
Edward W. KraaenicA sold to Alex
ander 8. and Naomi M. NlcholsA 

A four-room Cape Ood, located 
at 103 Deepwood drivA owned by 
Naomi M. NIchoteA sold to Eugene 
and Doris Goasalln.

Property at 884-868 Xtenter 
atreet, oonatethig o f a two-family 
houae, containing two five-room 
flatA and a two-car detached n -  
ragA has bssn purchased by B. W. 
KrasenlCA d.b.A Suburban Realty 
Company, from Edward B. SapttA 

Ills  ssoond floor at the above 
property, coneteting of a dental 
ottet and laboratory) plus a two- 
rootr 
to Dr.
will maintain hte oflicea and labor
atory thera, for the general prac
tice of dentistry and oral surgery.

Russian History 
W ill Be Taught

StorrA Feb. 33—CF)—Introduc
tion of a course in Russian history 
at the University of Omnectieut 
waa anonunced today by Dr. Al
bert E. Waugh, dean of the School 
of Arte and Sciences.

The new study will bo taught by 
Prof. Reinhold Dorwark and will 
supplement tbe Ruaslan language 
course taught by Nickolal Golub.

Virgin Isbuids
Tour ^Inishetl

(Oenttnaad from Pagb G**)
ita operation moans the dUfaran 
between today’s marginal itel 
and a “starvatkm eoonomy."

Speaking under a tegn reading: 
"President Truman, Cmamplon of 
Human Rights," the president 
told a St. Tbomaa crowd yaater- 
day the United States to t r ^ g  to 
■tabillM and devqlop the economy 
and Improve living condltloiia’’ of 
these (teribbeen WandA An In
crease mcaeura of self-govern' 
m nt, be said, la part of the gOsL 
'The occaeloB #aa the 100th annl 
versaiy of the emandpation ot 
■laves In the former Danish West 
Indies.

He shook hands later with up
wards of SOO.psraons at a rsoe^ 
tkm given by'Governor Haetia In 
Government bouse. He stood In 
the reeelving line with the gover
nor. Mrs. Haatio and JuUue A. 
Knig, U. 8. eecratary of tbo in
terior. He had luncheon earilor at 
Buebeard CSatle hoteL

Hastle. appointed as the le- 
land’e first Negro governor by 
Truman two yeara ago, dined wltfi 
the president aboaid the pnsi' 
dentlal yacht Willlameburg test 
night.

The population of the telande 
said by the Interior department 
to be about 95 per cent Negro.

PrealdeBt 3Tuman,. deeply aun- 
tanned, la using a special olnt' 
ment prescribed by his pbvsicten. 
Brig. Owi. Walleoe H. Graham 
kldd'ngly. he told reporters:

“Welly is becoming a beautl 
clan. He gave me a face-lifting 
this morning."

Bookmakera Is Maalfest

Penang, MalayA Feb. 23—(F)— 
A spokesman for Penang’s book' 
makers (strictly legal) issued 
manifesto today: Unless police 
quit arresting bookmakers they 
win refuse to accept any beta on 
the next Penang race meeting.

illaribotL Me,»
Coldest Spot

S e E s o n a l ' o r  . S lig h t ly  . 
H i| ^ ie r  T o m p e n it n r c s  
P r e v a il  O v e r  N a t io n

_ 9
Chicago, Feb, 88,— —Saaaon- 

al or allgbUy higher tomperatorea^ 
prevailed over virtually the eflUre 

tOdRJTe
The only exception waa l» the 

nortbeeatern SUtes whera Cari
bou. Me., had the only ouh-aero 
temperature of the day, three be
low. The eight above at Burilnj- 
ton. V t, and aeriin at Bingham
ton, N. Y„ wore among the na- 
tlon’a low readfngA

But m northern MootanA where 
tho temperature ranged from 80 
to 88. eoMer weather waa moving 
In with pro^oets that It would 
oversinuad the entire northern 
mldwost by Wednesday morning. 

Only Btoderalo SUag 
W. M) Percy. FaderalYoraoaster. 

aaid tbe new cold front, howerer, 
appearad to ba carrying only a 
moderate sting. Temperaturea 
ware axpeetqd to drop to 10-16 de- 
graes after high readings of 
around 88 today and tomonow in 
moot ot tha ptelna statoA •

BlytbA CaUf., bad the hlgheat 
temperature yoM rday with 88 de- 
greeA Key Wset, Fte., bad 83 and 
Miami 78. From extreme West 
Texas through aouthern Artaone 
and southern New Mexico • the 
mercury ranged from 70 to 80. ■

59 Priests W ill 
See Installation

Hartford. Feb. 23.—(F)—Fifty- 
nine prIeaU of the Roman Cafji- 
otic bjiurch in Connoetlcut. beaded 
by b irt^ . the Moat Rev. 
Henry O’Brien ot Hartford, 
make up tba delegation from this 
■Ute wni(ft left here today to wlt- 
neaa tha Installation of the Moot 
Rev. Frandi P. Keough aa areh- 
Mshop of Baftlmore, the pranrter 
see of tho OttUoUe ebdreh la the 
UnlM StatoA \

Archbtebop Kobugh, a native 
of New Britain, gras a (ormar 
priest in the Hartford dloeeae and 
■Ince 1984 has been bieteqi of 
ProvidencA

Jerusalem la midway betwaen 
the Medlterraneaa aad the Dead 
SCA

Csrbarctor Too Rkh
Makes Motorist Too Poor

Car owiMra who are waetiag moiMy 
and not getting proper gae milmge 
due to over-tM  mixtures wUl be 
pleased to learn of a Wleoonstn In
ventor who has developed a vary 
clever unit that helpa save gaso
line by *Wacu-matliig." It to au
tomatic and operates on the anper- 
charge principle. Easily Installed 
in a few mlnuteA Ftto all csta 
tracks, tractorA The manufaetnr- 
erA tbe Veeu-matlc Carburetor Co., 
7617—619 SUto Street, WauwatosA 
Wia., are offering a Vaeu-matle to 
anyone who will Install Ition hia 
car and help Introduce it to otherA 
They will gladly aend full free par- 
tlculara If you write them or Just 
*end your name end addreas on a 
penny post card today.

P8Â e aweiMmaaeê  so* *
and laboratory, plus a two- 
Martaiant, haa boon leased 

r. Louie A. Block, DJ>.8., wbo

PoUeli Preee arowe
Deepito Ceueara

Manchester 
Public Market

80S-807 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
SOUND, kifiM cbbKiNd"

O N IO N S lbs.

MORTON’S S. and W.
Chicken Noodle ' APPLE JUICE
Soup 101/2 Oz. PkR. 5c 12 Oz. BoL 5C
Laundry Starch SWAN SOAP

1 Lb. Pkg. 3C Med.Bar lOC
LARGE A GRADE—UMIT 2 DOZ.
FR ESH  EG■ to G S  5 9 ®

(F) — The press of 
growing deapite stiff |

PURITAN. TOP QUALITY~ANY SIZE PIECE

BACO N  CudahyM lb .
Warsaw

Poland la 
censorship.

From a hundful o f publications 
In aarly 194(> sTter the liberation I 
of Wanaw, the nation now baa 
b5 dally na .srapera. There are 
81 weeklies. 81 bi-wsekl't*, 8361 
m. nthUsA 33 'larterliea end 39 
mageainee published at Irregular | 
Intervals. ,

Most numerous are 49 mags-1 
xlnae devoted to economic and ra*| 
llgl>Aa teautA Among tho rallg* 
touB publlcathnA 44 a n  OaUufllAl 

Ona PoUab dally haa reaehodl 
400,000 eircutetion. Tha majority | 
o f others avaraga 100,000.

Principal occupatkma o f Sicily I 
are the raising of grapoA lemonA 
orahgSA olives almmda and wheat | 
and macaroni manufacture.

FRESHLY SLICED

P O R K  CHOPS
FRESHLY GROUND

H AM B U R G

Steel Leaders 
Pace • •

A n g iy  R e p a b U e a n s  M a y  
' A t i a ^  R %  S t e e l f o r  

R o o s t in g  P r ic e s

Washington. Fbb. 33 — (F> — 
Angry Republicans may rake Mg 
ototi over tho coate this waak far 
beoatlng priqpA

H m Senato-Uouao Boonomie 
comaUttoo kaa arranged to ques
tion thno "typleal” stool cxecu- 
Uvee at public hearlnga Thunday.

O ia lm i^  T h fl (R-Oiilo) m 
Mg atoeiTutUe etoel and Independ- 
onto win bo repreaeatod. Ha ruled 
out aay ctreue atmosphere.

But thore era eigne that Taft 
hlmarif feels the steel Industry 
may hai^ put the Republic Gbn- 
groar amt a poUUcal barrel by 
boosting eome prices after the 
tewaiekhn had voted to rely on 
voluntory action to keep down the 
coot o f; living.

. Blame Big StaH 
Soma RepubUcene think that 

steel has given President Truman 
and tbe Democrats a new argu
ment I toe government oontroU. 
They blame big eteel primarily (or 
the price Jump.

It ^came at a Ur— when other 
commodities ehowed signs of 
leveling off. Hence the Ri^ubH- 
cane were beginning to breathe 
easier about facing the cost of 
living as an issue In NovemMr.

But eteel. people may have epoU- 
ed It 'an, tbe G.O.P. membera fear. 
Tbelr product goes into so many 
manufactured Items that a price 
boNNtt ie likely to be reflected sJI 
alpitg the line.

It ateo adds fuel to organised 
labor’s demands for wage ln< 
'oraafaA. Those, in turn, threaten 
to keep'the* (nflaUon cycle going.

WUl Pnaa 'Twin Drive “
. CIO President Philip Murray 

served noUoA meanwhile, that hia 
ankme win preee their twin drive 
for a new round of wage hikes 
and an “effective antl-infletion 
program" In Congress.

Murray’s statement made no 
menUon of the steel price boosts. 
It did, hArever, refer to the com. 
modlty market break and falling 
food priesA Tbe CIO chief said 
there te'doubt that these will con- 
Unue for long.

HencA he added, "nothing that 
has occurred In the past few 
weeks altera the (TIO’e determina
tion to pursue those (wage hike 
■pd antf-lnfletlon program) ob- 
JecUveA"
. M urra/e own (710 steelworkers 

are due to begin their wage drive 
In April 

Industry ofliclale inatsted that 
test we<A’e price acUon had noth
ing to do with this factor. They 
■■Id tt waa taken to meet current 
oostA

*  ̂ OeaersI Increase Likely
However, the megaxlne Steel

Sedlcted that a general steel price 
creese la likely in enUelpaUon of 

higher wages.
The whole economic aspect of 

the steel price move was said to 
have been dlacuaeed with some 
heat by Republican membera of 
th/Senate-HouM  committee.

SlgnlflcanUy, tt waa Repreaenta- 
Uve Wolcott, Michigan Republican 
who heads the Houae Banking 
oommlttee, who made the motion 
far the price inveatigatlon.

* - Another member, Senator FteU' 
den (R., Vt.) told reporters after 
wards that the steel industry 
seemed to have lost steht of the 
public Interest In its action.
■ "Apparently the steel industry 

does aot yet reeltee tt ie eo great 
apd Important that Its decisions on 
yrlcea must be in the public Inter
est as wall ae In Its private Inter- 
eet," the Vermonter aald.
‘ A number of tewroakera have 
aald the Juettce Department and 
Congress ought to look at the steel 
price Increase In the light of the 
antlitruat lawe.
’ Representative Keating (R..
T .), A member of the House Judl 
ela:7  committee, put tt In these 
words:

*’Ii la extremely curious to .“xy 
the least that the Boards of Direc 
tore of the vartoue companiea 
should decide entirely Independent
ly to raise their prices at the same 
time by approximately the same 
amount.”

.She CaUs It ‘D isintoxication* " ̂ d

By Any Other Ndm  ̂ Ws a Male Beauty Parlor^ 
And Where Etee Would You Find It But in Patiet

The eura elarto ta the *teatonw-|’ 
bflte"—FVench far ateam bath .| i

By Bosette Hargrove 
NBA Staff Cerroepeadeat 

Parle— (NBA) -Countess Le 
Gualce de Meaaubren gets very 
Indignant when you call her In
stitute "the only beauty parlor 
(or men In Europe.’’

"Not a beauty parlor, but an In- 
■tttute of hyglm .’’ she says with 
regal dignity, and anyway:

"Why should men not take aa 
much care of their emearancea 
aa women? There Ir no good 
reason why any man from 38 
on should be content to let hte fig
ure 1,0 and gradually acquire a

■ r ^
■

5

Plane Distress 
S ignal^robed

R a i lr o a d  C o n d n c lo r  R e 
p o r t s  H e a r in g  C aU  in  
M o o n t a in o n s  S e c t o r

Laadvilte. Cfalo., Feb. 38.—<F)— 
State Highway Patrolman Tom 
McAuH^ reported today a rail- 
toad fralght train conductor aaid 
he hoard a plane overhead In 
mountalaoua country and then dte-

I t - -
the patlext la

Maaket

patmeh. A man’a *beaut)r* la In hie 
trim appearance, hia flat tummy 
and a chin which la not multi, 
plied by three."

So the (Tountesa opened the 
doon of her exclusive beauty 
aalon at certain restricted hours— 
to tired business men, actors, 
writers and sportsmen. The price 
for her cure 1* high — |98 for 12 
"Qodolphln Treatment*." The 
treatment waa named after her 
favorite hone.

Baala of her treatment, the 
Countess aaya, ie a thorough “dla- 
intoxlcatlon” of the body through 
the akin, somewhat comparable 
to, but more effective than, the 
Ooui.teaa Mys, a Turkish bath— 
an old masculine standby.

After a session in a vapor bath, 
the customer gets wrapped In a 
blanket steeped In a hot liquid 
containing calcium and phoa- 
phates mixed to suit individual 
esses.

"Thla disintoxication is moat 
beneficial to men, who generally

suffer from exceasive smoking andl 
atee! too much alcohoL TVoat- 
ments have to be taken on an 
empty etomach, and as aach eas- 
Bion lasts over two hour*. I offer 
my cUenU a couple of raw vege
table sandwiches to stay the 
panga at hunger." ..

The treatment also Include* 
maasagA Infra-violet . and eun 
lamping, and a hlgh-frequeni^ 
run over the eptne.

The staff doctor le a middle- 
aged Russian woman, and the at
tendants an all women selected 

’to add dignity.to the ,e*tablleh 
ment. Tltq (JOuntese nev^ bantfes 
a treatment hereetC ” It would be 
altogether too awkward,’’ she 
■ays, "If wa were to meet at a 
formal party, which might well 
happen."

The Countess lost a fortune be
tween World Ware and, figuring 
she'd be hampered ty her social 
position making a living in 
FrancA cams to the U.8. where 
■he divided her time between Hol
lywood and New York learning 
the eecrets of the beauty trada Iî  
193B she returned to France, got 
caught up by the war, and it 
wasn’t until that ended that she

trsss sI|[iuiIk 
McAnllffe said O. R. Lundborg 

ot Salida, (telo.. Denver and Rio 
Grande weetern treUunester, gave 
Mm the report after hearing tt 
from tba conductor. Identified only 
hy the name of Watson.

Tba dtetraoe tegnate came over 
a ehort wava ra«tto eot teat n M t 
In tba eabooae of the train, Mc- 
AuUffe aald. Tba conductor board 
tha ptane’e engtasA McAullffS said 
ho was tidd. and tt eounded as If 
there were (our o f them. The train 

■topped at the time on 10,* 
438-foot ’Tennoaeee pasA about 10 
mUas northwest o f Leadvllle.

Tba Lowry Army air field res

cue aad aearob nnlt plane to cback 
the area from the air today. No 
Army planes were reported to be 
flying In tbe Leadvllle area.

The CAA InteraUte Airways 
communication station in Denver 
reported It had not heard any 
dlstreSe etgnale. It knew only that 
a plana had been reported circling 
over LeadvlUe.

United Air Lines said tt had 
beard a plane waa reported radio
ing dUtress signals but a check 
teiowed none of Ite craft In the 
vicinity.

got. started in tba beauty bust- 
nase In har native tend 

Now she hopes to open branches 
o9 her .salon in tees fasMonable 
■ectione o f Farto for leea wealthy 
patrons. She also plane to go to 
tha U.8. to lecture on masculine 
hygiene.

"My mleeion In life," she seyA 
"Is to CUTj."

IT'S

I th s
FOR

' W e s t i n g h o u s c '

1. \ ' .  ■ I,

H EAR A S YO U  
SHOULD
with Tin New

TELEX 97
N e w  O r c u i t  G iv e s  
A m a E in g  H e a r in g  P o w e r
Utilizing unbelievably tiny tubes 
and several amaxing wartime elec
tronic discoveries, one-piece hear-

CHERISHED 
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 

PORTRAITS 
Permxnently Pwberved 
Call Hartfoid 8-3079

CRAFTSMAN
A U T O  R O D Y  S H O P
DUHEIT BaOTHEES' 183-884 UHARTCR OAK ST.

EXrBRT PAINTIMQ AND COLOE BLENDING 
COMPLETE EEFINISHINU 

All Work Gnaranteed! Inunedlste Sendee!
AU Tyiies of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New! Welding! 

WRECKER SERVICE — TELEPHGNE 3-1848 
(For NIgkt Wrecker Servlee CnB 8398)

Police Investigate Blaze

. New .MUford. Feb. 28 — (F) -  
State poUce and fire ofllcials 
launched an Inveetigatlon into a 
Haze which deetroyiMi the zum- 
mer home at Bridgewater of Leo 
AaronA New York commercial 
photographer. The house, unoccu-
Sled thle vrinter, was destroyed by 

re Saturday. Fire (Thief James 
B. SulUvan estimated the loee at 
840,000.

ing aid gives almost 6 full octaves
rRr

nolee, etatic and distortion are
of nearly normal hearing. Cord

virtually eliminated. ' .
Precision manufacture enaHea 

almost 300 miniature parts to be 
mounted in a case only 4 Inches 
long.

Deafened heiur more and better 
with this powerful new midget In- 
■trument weighing only 8 oz.

Tbe new eld may be seen and 
tried at the TELEX Hearing O u 
ter, 190 Trumbull St., Hartford, or 
phone Hft. 2-1^98 or Manch. 5837, 
for a free demonstration in the' 
home.

io^arJshclc
/ by  w h ic h  a  pu blic
SERVANT IS MEASURED 
ETHICAL funeral director* | 
apply democratic prlnclplee 
in providing service and, 
computing price*.
OUR re**on*ble.proRl prlc-j 
Ing plan applle* to a wide 
choice of price* ihal meet 
ihe need* or wishei of ail 
who call UA

Bu r k e ©

AMRIIIJtNrR SRRVNSE

filly Automatic VHMiur

c e m B f / d U A  v e M o m m m w f/ ^

M teal (M e n  Wifi (M  l«lto* l DaSvary

K E M P 'S Inc.
Frigtdatro'Salea aad Servlee

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 8
Maaebeeter FrigUtalre Dealer For Over 18 Yeate

MARGARINE Nacoa lb .

LIMIT 1 POUND

•1/
,(

'Alice Cofran
H eadingt D aily 

169 Choreh 8L Hartford 
‘ TcItpIraiM 6-2024

Notice of 
^djourn ed Annual 
/  TVjiwn Meeting

The legal votepo o f the Town 
of Ctoftxtiy are hereby warned 
(tod dlritetM to meet at the caimrch 
Commtodty'HotMA North Coven- 

,Uy, Qxm.. ca  Wednesday, Feb- 
nijuy 35, 1948, at 8:00 P. M „ to 
take action on ArUclee 1, 3, 8, 8, 
6 and 7 o f the Warning o f the 
Annual Town Meeting o f October 

1987. wW4ji ifaf f^Jmpmmt
O. Jgcebmto

J. Vinton 
Cbariee H e i^ r

/■ Board ot Selectmen

New Look - -" O ld  Look 

Get That Sensible Look
fFith a James*

OILAPERM

A wonderfully lustrous perma
nent, Including ahampoo, halrshap- 
Ing and a atyllzed wave. A wave 
that will truly five you that well- 
groomed, "aensihle” look.

Where Else Bat At 
'NewtSysteai Can Yon Have

LA U N D RY  FIN ISHED  
IN  24 HOURS? .

A  epeetel aervlee for tbaae ta •  bnrry 
and who briibring thalr te— diy ta to xa.

jS  )(AKkl>ON ‘..T C' 
PHONE 3753 MANCHESTER.

FORHEGULAR

D P U T S P Y fS S V ie S
DIAL 3793

, $7-50
FOR A LIMITED TIME

A  regular 910.60 Value!

TELEPHONE 4201
Evetiinga By Appointment

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON
. . 74 RUft Center Street

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 GriswoM St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Repoirs
• An Makes
• Tenae
• ReaeonaMe Prices

PUMP$
S u m p  P u m p s —B r o iiB e  imt G a W a n ia a d  W a g li^ ; 

tu b  P u m p s -S h a H o w  W e il  P u m p s —D « ^  W id p . 

P u m p s .

Manchester Pipe and Supply Coo-
248 n o r t h  MAIN STREET TEL. 6H|^ j

LIMITED TIME ONLYi

MANCHESTER

TAXI
*1: M N -oN 1̂ -.!

D I A L  4 1 6 6
O l ’ E.N 2 \ H O U R S

'.'I iu.
M 1 u u 1 r-i.

FAMOUS 
DRY SKIN 

TREATMENT

S p a r k -U p  F a r m  W o r k

A Faulty Magneto let* no 
man make time, making a crop! 
To really MAKE time call ua, 
for gnaranteed Magneto Service 
aad Repaira! We wUI save yoa 
money, to start wttk. vninable 
lime, te tha end. We epectellze 
la Magneto and Igaltlon eerrioe.

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL  ̂
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 3189

"PASTEURIZED" FACE CREAM SPBCUl, I je  
NOVENA NIGHT CREAM, 346 

3.00 VALUE FOR 2 ~ -

Two essential preparations—all yoa need to 
counteract the drying effecto of cold wealher, 
overheated rooms. "PAvrci’xnKD" r o c s  caXAM 
srzaAL texturizes ae it cleanaoe...leaves your ekia 
soothed, smoothed, glorionly refreshed. 
Rich-textured N ove.'iA  MCHT CRKAR softens while 
you sleep, guards egeinet prematura fine line* 
a* it smooths away fiaky drynen. Don’t mias this 
chance to get them both for the price of one!

ORDER BLANK
STORE NAME ,,____
AND ADDRESS ---------------------------
PImW AJilW I. ------ —
tat* H 4 w  Kateaaria'* ^ _SpccUl MT •eia TstiT- 
v o ir  tt 2jOO mcA. Chick □  Otarn O Mm m  (hdw QPfat f edermt sm

-9w

m t o f d . .
n a g b c a i P T t O N  p n a k m a c v

OOi M A I N 1 r H i f T • M A M C N r IT L U

“ SPEEDY”
(S9CC0V!^ *

b y

room* eo cQ Y  m o m -
I MAS DCfiAlANCi I MAO 

' AuiDMom.e TeouSLE, I a n d  HAD "ID  asr
O U T A N D d tT l —

T u r n p ik e  A u t o  H o tly  W tw fca
W tlU W C  NtVT TOM 1
TOW onnAM TMArr-1 
OCCAM you CALLtO

m s*
r<R!SRS

Turnpike Auto Bo d y w o r k s
9 ^ V ~ « 7 0 ^ 5  .  2 - 2 5 4 0
166 WEST miDOLl Tunnp/KE -----MMCUESTER COPNECTICUT

In MANCHESTER 
THE ONLY

A ll Flavor — Full Quart

SPRING WATER BEVERAGES
Are

••a

P T

l ^ a l ^ D r y

iRaiaa #*!••**

SPRING BEV£RA(X$
'  ■

Insist On Pequot ~

That's What r
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Mall Mattat.
•U M d U m U N  RATSS

S Twr k]P Itaii ....................aNatta bp Matt • ....• ...•••a
■MMitll ky MRU aaa**««* nt •• •«
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MMMtttttt or _
Tba AaaoctaMd Praaa la aaeluaioaly Mtitlad to Um jaa at raMblicattoa of S  i^ a  dtabattbaa eiadlM  to it or

iM  tob«r«i5a e.oditod )a UiwSm  atoTu^looal aawa aaMtabto ba^  All rtfbto al rapwbUantioa olaaaeial <li>il—"  narala. ara alao raairrad.ra il aaiTlea aliar' t t  
IN. taa.

N. I. A.

PaMiabara
jo im  Hatl*—  ,Tork. CbMack Datfolt and ttoatoa.

Tbn•MraaanUtiTMi ^
I ttbaetal Aftncy—Mo*

lUCHBBM AUDIT CIRCULATIOira.
miRBAO o r

Tba

r

Batald mattod____ aa ae ttaanetal raoaoaaibillty tor
toa««raahMol arroia appa4.nas « a ^  
Mrtlaaainato aad ottor '^ ' " g  la Tba Maacbaator Barniag Harald.

M«K Mttglnot Line*
la  their effort to perauade 

Fraaob Into plajrinff their kind of 
g a a a ^  to Oermnny Britain and 

.VTaaoe have nofw, prior to the con* 
•eialloa of any peace treaty with 
Oermany, aaeigned the Saar Val
ley to France.

Thia pteaaea France, aad will 
produce aome French cooperation 
la Aaclo-Ainerlcaa plana for the 
wcatem aonea ot what la left of 
Oeimaay. But havias rained thia 
object, Ftaaee haa other objecta 
in elew, too. Particulariy, France 
waata a  military poaltlon on the 
Oermaa aida of the Rhine.

Fraace’a amUtlena with regard 
to her future aitiiation are com
pletely underataadahle • • > aad 
eoanpletely tragic. France Im  been 
ever-run three tlmeo by Qennaa 
attBtary aggraaalnii France, there- 
gore, waata protection for the fu
ture.

Unfortunately, Frendi thinking 
for the future ia in the tragic 
groora of the paat. What Franca 
ia now after la nothing more or 
laaa than another Magtnot line • • 
thia time a  Maginot lin e  whldi 
ektaodo acroaa the Rhine Itaelf.

Any aaw Ifaginot line will be 
worth eaacUy aa much aa waa 
tha old one.

ITaaob la aeaklng a  pay-off 
from tMa war in the wrong kind 
of coin.

b  that, France la not alone 
Raaata. ainoa the war, haa bean 
abwthod ia a  continual balldiag 
of Maglaot liaea. Bven the Ualtad 
BthtoA which talka more of peace 
than moot other nattona, haa, in 
e m y  criala, ahaped Ita actual 
poHey toward the oonotructloa ot 
what amouata to a world-wide 
Magihot line.

Fatefully enough, there la coa- 
fUet krtwipan the proapective lo- 
cattan o t even thoae Magiaot 
Uaoa which might be aaaumed to 

. be naked together. Thua, the new- 
eat loeatlea of the American 
Mttglaot lin e  la rerealed by the 
aewa that thia country haa now 
ahaadanied Ito' offer to enter a  40 
year treaty to keep Germany de- 
mQUarlaad. Our reaaoa for ahan- 
lleing  thia treaty offer to our 
arftwhile aUca againat Oermany 
la that we now conclude that 
aanaaay may be a raluahle 
partaer agaiaat one of theoe erat- 
while alliaa. We, ia other worda, 
may aoon chooae to begin re-arm- 
iag Germany aa a aector in our 
World-Wide Maginot line. In that 
oaa^ It win be American policy to 
keep Germany atrong, aa againat 

. fV n d i policy to keep Oermany 
weak, la  that caae, our Maginot 
line  will include Germany aa one 
of Ita principal baationa, while the 

' '  French Magtaot line will atUl be 
directed againat Germany.

la  auch a  queat for aecurlty all 
naticna, Ruaala, France, or the 
United Statea, are woefully mla- 
takea. I t  la only a  few yeara ainoe 

IjtO. F n ace’a origiaal Maginot line 
proved not France’a greateat ele- 
■Mat of aacarlty, but Franoe'a 
amat mortal danger. But here we 
go again.

laat major individual who had 
etrong New Deal afflUatlooa.

He la atUl unable to make hia 
own recommendatlona- of thoae 
potldea he Imaginea to be in the 
Rooeevelt tradition to aeem any
thing more than a  paaaing Up 
aervlce, never accompanied by any 
real fight on hia part.

In other worda, hia chancea ot 
reaaaiiring thoae Democrata who 
may be ahlftlng to Wallace from 
the leftlat ranka of the Demo
cratic party aeem almoat non-ex- 
iatent

While hia Uberal poae doea not 
convince the left-wing apUntera ot 
the Democratic party, it doea have 
the effect of enraging the ex
treme-right wing contingent rep- 
reaented by the South. While 
Preaident Truman waa deUverlng 
hia "Uberal'* apeech, Senator Byrd 
of Virginia waa deUvering a 
apeech which, oratorlcally at ieaat, 
added up to a new threat of aecea- 
aton.

Preaident Truman, of courae, 
alao haa hia Ideaa of appeaalng 
the Southern conaervatlvea, not 
by worda, but by acta. They are 
auppoaed to. feel good, tor In- 
atance, over the proapective re
turn of Jamea A. Farley to the 
party fold. But auch developmenta, 
agaUi, merely confirm the lack of 
confidence of the Northern Ub- 
erala in what the Democratic 
party ia today.

What ia obvloua, ^n aummary, 
ia the fact that the Democratic 
party, in which ao many dlverae 
elementa were aomehow unified 
under the peraonal magnetlam and 
poUtlcal adroltneaa of Rooaevelt, 
aad under the appeal of a  definite 
program of reform- acoompUah- 
ment, haa now begun to diainte- 
grate again.

The party ia diaintegrating not 
only becauae there ia no longer 
any peraonaUty to hold it together, 
but alao becauae it haa no pro
gram of principle to unify it. It 
haa loat ita aenae of mlaalon. It 
no longer haa any clear purpoae 
tor exlatenoe • • • except the ele
mental poUtical purpoae of power 
and patronage.

It la, by aU meaaurementa, 
party ready to retire from power. 
I t no longer haa the aUghteat 
element of poaitlve appeal of ita

•The Hungry Children of the World:
Lard on the Bread of a Lucky Fetv Polish Youngsters 
Is UN Aid for One Out of Every Five Who Need Help

By Cheater Bewlea 
(On a  Special UN Mlaalon) 
Written for NBA Service 

Waraaw, Poland—(NBA)—■ In 
one cellar room in the daaert of 
bricka and mortar that la now the 
city of Waraaw, we found what 
waa left of the Maraky family.

The Maraky'a are a paUid, 
emaciated girl of ten; l.er aeven- 
year-old brewer; their frail littla 
grandmother who carea for them 
In a lO-by-14 foot home that lacka 
wlndowa, llghta, water, fuel, and 
even the moat baaic furniture.

It aeema incredible that 800,- 
000 people like the Marakya can 
aurvlve in the primitive cavea 
and huta of a city whew, once 
1,400,000 lived — before war left 
it tha hardeat hit of all Europe’a 
cltlea. That they do live, and 
keep their chl.dren alive, U per- 
hapa the atrungeat teatlmonUl we 
have aeen to human courage.

In the Invaaion of Waraaw, the 
Maraky chUdren’a parenU were 
klUed: with them died a baby 
girl and boy. Later, after the 
atreet flghUng and the dynamit
ing the grandmother found the 
two aurvivlng children wandering 
in the rulna. She found the cel
lar, cleared away debria, waUed 
off one corner. Utoy have lived 
in thia comer for two yeara—two 
wintera, without heat 

iy> keep her little famUy aUve, 
Grandmother Maraky eama a  few 
canta an hour by moving rubble, 
by hand, from the atreeta; War- 
eaw haa no bulldoaera, no ataam- 
ahovela. On her eamlnga, plua %2 
a month from the welfare depart
ment the Marakjra manage to 
aurvlve.

■me Maraky children go to 
achool—they taka tuma. for they 
have only clothing enough for 
one a t a Ume. At achool they are 
among the fortunate few who re
ceive a aketchy achool lunch, uau- 
aUy a plate of aoup and a piece 
of bread, on which they apread 
a bit of lard, which U a gift ofl 
the United NaUona CSiUdren'a 
Emergency Fund, and a glaaa of 
akimmed mUA, alao from the 
Chlldren'a Fund.

At the Budeno Hoapital and 
Welfare Centre, Mra. Bowlea and 
I had a cloee-up of the incredible 
effort Poland’a Impoverlahed peo
ple are making for their children, 
In one eectloi were 20# orphana. 
Of theae were 104 about whom

the h o ^ ta l  authoritlea know ab- 
aolutely nothing — Cttcapt, of 
courae, that they are helpleaa 
children. They had been found on 
the atreeta, o{ wandering aimleaa- 
ly about the countryaide.

Hanka Janakowaca, pretty and 
aix, waa only three at the time 
of the Inaurrectlon, Juat old 
enough to know her own name. 
Otherwiae, like ao many othera, 
ahe would have no real name 
and belong to no one, except in 
the aenae of a great atatement I 
have read: "No-one'a Children 
Are Everyone'a Children.” Hanka 
talked and acted Juat aa children 
do all over the world; except for 
her ragged clothea, thia pretty and 
cheerful little girl waa Juat like 
hundreda of /.merican children I 
have talked with.

She wanted ua to look at the

picture ahe waa d awing. It waa a 
picture of hlrplanea and tanka, 
with little apota of red to ahow 
the flaahea of the guna. A paychia- 
triat told u i two-thirda of the 
children’a drawinga are atill of 
warlike acenea. They are atill ob- 
aeaaed with the horrora through 
which they have lived.

“We try gradually to get them 
to draw of happier thinga," the 
young doctor aaid, "but we muat 
not force them becauae then their 
memoriea would only be aup- 
preaaed and would emerge again, 
after the children had grown up. 
to permit thia would be the aur- 
eat way to encourage war again. 
It la good that theae guna you 
aee are only dlacharged on paper."

In foundling homea, nuraing 
centerb, acho^la and welfare cen- 
tera, Mra. Bowlea and I liatened

to enthuaiaat*': platu foT tha fu 
ture of Poland. But the taak la 
incredibly g  e a t Po.and in nor
mal yeara waa a great food ex- 
porUng country. Durirtg the war, 
68 per c4nt of all her dairy cat- 
Ua were atoughterad. Thoae which 
remain are yivlng but little m»k 
and it ia mUk of Inferior quality, 
due largely to tha dlaaatroua 
drought of 1046. It will be at 
Ieaat eight yeara before Poland, 
unaided; can provide milk enough 
for her children.

The problem of grain produc
tion U at Ieaat aa aerioua.

The average citlxen la Batting 
only betwee*' 1700 and 3000 calo- 
riea a day—leaa than that requir
ed for the Ieaat energetic work, 
and falling abort of that required 
for the atagerlng taaka the people 
have aet for themaelvoe. (Amer- 
Ica’a average L 8400 calorlea.)

The diet la gravely out ot bal
ance, lacking fata, proteina and 
vltamina, contributing to an enor- 
moua exlatence ot tuberculoaia. 
More than 1,000,000 people are 
known to be ruffering from the 
diaeaae in a greater or leaaer de
gree. The death rata of bablea 
under one year of age la one of 
the hlgheat in Europe—206 out of 
every thouaand.

Characteriatlcally, the United 
Nationa Children’a Emergency 
Fund la doing a heroic Job with 
limited reaouicea. At preaent, 
700,000 children receive a hot 
meal every day. Half of it ia aup- 
plied by their government from 
the available reaourcea of pota- 
toea, bread ur apaghetti, and half 
by tha Children’a Fund.

Infanta receive a pint ot whole 
milk. Children over one year 
receive half a pint of akimmed 
milk, with a lltUe lard to make 
up for the lack of fat, and two 
tableapoona of chopped horae- 
meat. For aome, but for only a 
fraction of thoae who need It, 
there ia cod liver oil, donated by 
Norway, and aome anti tubercular 
aerum from Denmark.

TTie preaent reaourcea fall far 
abort of the needa. Only one child 
In every five who needa help ia 
getting it.

The PolUh people have a gen
eration of incredibly hard work 
ahead. So doea all Europe, to pro
vide for ita hungry children— ita 
future leadera.

Wounded Man 
Given Chance

150 Stitches P u t in 
Heartf Lungt Stonuich 
And Spleen of Patient
PhoealxvUle, Pa„ Fela 28.— 

—Three doctora labored tore 
houra to put approxlBaately 16U 
atltchaa ia tha buDet-rlddlod heart, 
lung, atoBMUi and apleen ot a 
weuniled auui.

Doctora Robert W. Braat, B. 
Carlton Jamaaon aad R aM  Shera 
ahore. who. performed the .opera
tion a t Phoehlxville hoapital yea 
terday, aaM their patienL Walter 
Wood, 28, of Royeratoed, Pa., la 
expected to Mve.

Hoapital Supt Daniri Gay 
atate poUce told him Wood 
hlmaelf.

The bullet punctured Wood*a 
heart through, the left ventricle, 
paaaail thraush tha laft hmg. 
atomach aad apleea, comlag to a 
halt Juat abort of the akin of 
Wood’a back.

*T practically held the maa’a 
heart in my handa while operat
ing,” Dr. Itaunt aaid.

iSro riba were removed to give 
the phyaiciana operating room. 
Eighteen atltchea were taken in 
Wood’a heart alone. Dr. Brant 
aaid, and a t Ieaat 78 were aecea- 
aary to repair hia atomach. Addi
tional atltchea were required to 
clone the indalon.

"It waa a aurgical miracle that 
Weod aurvlved,” Gay aaid. "Hia 
chance of aurvlval ia good today 
but it waa a  million to one ahot 
that he could have lived longer 
than 18 minutea when he waa car
ried in hare.”

ahot

The Dost Is Wide Open 
T h o a e  who heard Preaident 

kwnan giva hia aomewhat pip- 
maak imitation of a  “fighting 

;^lftijrat” ia  Ma Jfaokaon Day dinner 
'/addteaa had every roaaoa to  con- 

I^SM e that Be aa aa  individual had 
jMnall chaaali of pulling the Demo- 
?^||»tte party badi into even a  pee- 

auBdriaaoe of a  political 
atica unified la purpoae

waA CO thia 
eon tonaiila 
cure of the 

N ausea revealed

AU thia might aeeu to make the 
Pieaideatlal election result next 
November certain la advance. Un
fortunately, there ie atiU one thing 
which can make the Democratic 
party aad ito candidate look rcla- 
Uvely good. That could be the in
ability of the Republican party to 
heal ita own achlams, unite on a 
poaiUve platform of ita own, and 
nominate from among its own beat 
potential candidatea. The opportu
nity la ripe for aendlng the Demo- 
craUo party into dlacard unUl 
audi a  time aa it again may be
come a  party which beUevea In 
aomethlng. The- door ia wide open. 
But the Republlcana cannot make 
the fatal aaaumptlon that anybody 
la going to o a i^  them through I t

Thoae British Uniforms 
We have frequently apeculated 

upon the dire chance th a t ao long 
as the worid remains in its prea
ent highly charged sUte, forces 
which may not actually intend 
war upon one another are at ttie 
mercy of any third party, which 
might even have Innocent intent. 
Thus a  bey playing with a  cap 
pistol ia one of the areas where 
American aad Ruaalaa aoldiera 
Ate face to face might very easily 
start the worid's laat war.

There is something more of de
liberate guUe in the very real ex* 
ample of this kind of thing which 
occurred in Palestine yesterday. 
There a group of Arabs on a mis
sion of death to the Jews appar
ently donned British imiforms and 
obtained British mUitary equip
ment for their task. There seems 
only the faintest kind of possi
bility that those who drove the 
bomb-laden trucks into the Jewish 
quarter of Jerusalem were act- 
uaUy British soldiers who had de- 
■erted in order to Join the >-sii«.» 
of the Arabs.

The wearing of British uniforms 
was, of course, the device by 
which the Arab bombstera were 
able to reach their destination.

But the device haa paid side- 
dividends as a  good many Jews 
foUow the superficial evidence of 
the uniforms aad conclude that 
the British themselves were 
sponsible tor the bombing.

The Brst attack the Jaws 
made toUowlng the bombing was 
an British personael wherever 
.they could find t t  So here, Uirougn 
the mere device of the wearing ut 
British uniforms by a  group of 
Arab commandos, we have a  new 
coofltct unleashed, a  new, if min
or, war created.

When one thinks what a  few 
desperate Germans might be able 
to do with a  few Russian or 
Amerioan unitorms ia Berlin, one 
hurries to the conclusion that this 
old worid had better get a grip 
on Uaalf aad put ito relaUonshlps 
on a  hwiA leaa vulnerable to the 
malicious devices of third party 

Ita ll^ trooM a makers.

Rockville

Tolland Court 
Assigns Cases

Three to Be Heard To
morrow in Roekville; 
O ther News of City
Rockville, Feb. 28—(Special)- 

Three cases have bean assigned 
for the session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court ob Tues
day, February 24 s^th ' Judge 
John H. King presiding. The first 
is that of Harry W. Allan, charg
ed with breaking and entering. 
Two other cases are assigned, Jo
seph E. French vs. Frank Blercuk 
and Jules M. Rebillard va Anna 
Potooek.

PytUaa Sisters 
There will be a meeting of the 

Pythian Sisters this evening at 
eight o'clock. All members are 
asked to bring an article for the 
social to fellow the business meet
ing.

ra y  Beapecta 
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters 

wOl meet this eventag a t 7 p.m 
at Foresters HaU to go to the 
White Funeral Homo to pay their 
rospects to the late Mrs. Rose 
Kemble, a number, who died Sat
urday afternoon.

' Bagagement 
Mr. and Mrs. John Staudt of 

Kingsbury avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Margaret B. to Frederick P. Kop- 
pel, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick P. Koppel of Pawtucket, R. 
L

Motor Vridele Office 
The sub-branch office of the 

Motor Vehldo Department was 
closed today tor the holiday but 
will open dally, tor the remainder 
of the week from 8:80 a.nv to 
p.m. With the exception of Satur
day when the hours will be 8:80 
a.m. to 18 noon. John Andrelski 
la agidn in charge of the office,

re-

with Mias Caroline Blonsic of 
South Windsor and Mrs. Allxe Le
vitt of EHIington the other mem
bers of the staff. It ia expected 
that about 4,000 sets of plates will 
be distributed through the local 
office.

Mrs. Walter L. Kemble 
Mrs. Rose Fiedler Kemble, 62, 

of 21 Reed street, wife of Walter 
L. Kemble, died Saturday after
noon at her home after a long Ill
ness. She was bom in Rockville, 
February 17, 1886, the daughter of 
Oscar and Augusta (Schmidt) 
Fiedler, and had lived in this city 
most of her life. She was a mem
ber of the Union Congregational 
church, the Friendly Class, Damon 
Temple, Pythian Sisters. Besides 
her husband she leaves three broth
ers, Edward Fiedler of Elmwood, 
Frank and Richard Fiedler of 
Broad Brook; several nieces and 
nephews. The funeral will be held 
from the White Funeral home. 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Rev. F o w st 
Musser, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Buckland ceme
tery.

Food Sale
The Rockville Exchange Club 

will hold a food sale Saturday, 
March 6, a t the Diggleman store 
in the hopes of raising 8300 for the 
Station Wagon Fund for the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation. It is, hoped that all serv
ice clubs will make a contribution 
so that a StaUon Wagon may be 
purchased for the P.H.N.A. Later 
in the season, the Barber Shop

Singing’s Chapter will hold a Pa
rade of Quartets Here for the ben
efit of the P.H.N.A. It is sUted 
that the SUtlon Wagon U needed 
to take patients to clinics held out 
of town, more than enough patients 
making the trip than to fill one 
auto.

City Ceort
Three men were before the Rock

ville City Court Saturday aa the 
result of an argument at -a Vil
lage street bouse in which they 
live. All were charged with breach 
of the peace. William Hunnlfo.d 
was fined $35 a n d . appealed the 
case; Laurence Monohan was fined 
$15 and in default was taken to 
Tolland Jail; the charge againat 
Henry Goetx was noUed.

Edward A. Hanson. 24, of J7 
Wenfield street, Worcester, waa 
fined $35 on a charge of reckless 
driving and $50 on a charge of 
evading responsibility. He was ar
rested last Friday night following 
an accident at the Rotary at Tal- 
cottville in which the auto driven 
by him aldewiped a tmek operated 
by Conrad Dionne, of 51 Hall 
street, Manchester, N. H.

Omit Card Parties
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

discontinue its monthly card par
ties starting this month and the

members will use the evening for 
sewing and knitting for the wel
fare work of the club under the 
direction of the Big Sister com
mittee. The first of these evenings 
will be held Wednesday. February 
25. at 8 o’clock at the Elks Oub.

We Buy, Seli,
List and Exchange 

AU Types of

Real Estate
For Preinpt Attention Cull

A llen Realty
180 Center St. Phone 5105

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior end Exterior Work
225 Hiffhiand SU Tel. 6.812 
MOOfikSL Tel. 6914

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. R. W. WATSON 

186 EAST CENTER ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM FEBRUARY 21 

TO MARCH 1

Photo -  Special
Any 6 Or S Exposure

RO LL FILM
e DEVELOPED

e ENLARGED
(Except Miniature Film)

PLUS.
1—FREE 5 x 7  

ENLARGEMENT 
Ail For 39c

SHEA STUDIO
10 Depot Square 

Phone 8927

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flamr, Inc
eS4 UMlsv StreM

M  ft!
W h s ' ,  
en ifour lliiqat ' 
a n d ^ e t ^ ^ l

iSeeeMa
m b

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OF
e  Weatem Lumber 
eiVaU Bonrde 
e  Insulation 
e  Roofinff Snppliea 
e  Maaon Supplies 
e  Hardware Paint 

And Other Materials 
Drive Ont and See Ua 

AT

Bolton Notch
WE D E L IV E R ^

Faith kept George Waahlngtoa to Me

SMeMtnOsvk, Ik .

l a n a a n a a n w  
aATieau mem

WATKINS IKOTHnSr MC
AMNfWf SwiSB 

Ommi L Wnls Bhettm 
hmd$4W4 rtmmSrn

m  |gg| cneiF Hmt

7-

Hosintdization Fire Automobile
For

Sports Gronp*Accident Insurance 
Baseball, Softball, etc.

All Forms o f Insurance

A L A
MembersbJps ^

Consult

ARTHUR D. WADE
88 EAST CENTER ST: TEL. 8547

The eternal gift
10 Reel Sound Movie Of

CATHOLIC 
SOLEMN MASS

Divinely Inspirational—andf- should bs assn and 
heard by everyone who is a lover of beautiful 
aacred work.

Music Furnished By
38 leading membera of the 8t. Louie Sjrmphony 

Orcheatra. 128 Cathedral cniorlatert. 80 Gregorian 
Chanters.

Narrated Throughout Film By 
RT. REV. MONSIGNOR

FULTON J. SHEEN
Nationally known radio and -’iilplt orator.

HOLUBTER ST. SCHOOL HALL
SUNDAY, MARCH 14—8:80 P. M. 

Atupices St. Bridget’s Church—Subocriptiona $1.00
For Tlckete—Call 8010—3072—2-0445

Barstow Combination Range, cooks or bakes 
with on or gaa; 4 oil lids, 4 gas burners 
on top. (Without coveralls). Was $280.95

225 .00

End-of-Sale 
Clearance of Floor 
Sample Appliances

84 inch Tracy sink cabinet with atainlesa 
■teel top; white enameled base. Formerly 
$108.00 .................................................

Trllmont Eaectrlc Haatera for taking tha 
chill off on froatv momlnga. The Safety 
Heater. iVaa $33.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.08

on Hot Water Heater with coll, ready to 
attach to your preMnt tank. Was 
$34.08 .................................................... 16-88

Maxon Portabie Washing Machine, tha 
perfect aiie for baby’s fisUy teundry. Forn^
erly $58.00 .67J6

Universal Tank-type Vacuum CUeaner, 
floor demonstrator, complete with

W ATK INS

i iA K C R m ti  K v n n N O  h e r a l d . UUMfU MUMDAY. FEBRUARY 1 8 ,194B

IJberals Face 
D o ^ le  Threat

Renther Urgea Aban
doning Fear o f Being 
Called «Red Baiter*

The

the

nUMilphtaa
BalMlnl

Fab. 88-or>^ 
Baamdttoe of

itto Ae-

Papen to Seek 
T ypo^phy  Cup

Phlladslphto, rsb . 88 — (ff) — 
Newspapers from all ssetlone of 
tbs country wUl compsto in ths 
IStk annual Aysr exhibition of 
typography to ba brid la Phila
delphia the last week in March.

Bxhibitlon offlclala' announced 
yeatarday that tha date of publl-

eatleo. required for aU entriea win 
be ehoaen by lot ahmng tho omtk*̂  
day datea la tha woMi af March 1. 
^ h te  P. Wa. 'aad Ayar eop la 
avardad annually to  the news- 
paaer wUeh la tba opinlea af tha 
Judgaa la outetaadiag without ra-
n r d  to  oirculathm or pogo 
Tho cup, won loat /ea r by 
Rutland (Vt)  Herald, muat

by tha

forthroe tl
poeeeeeion.

Award cerUBeatea alao am 
given in* three circulation groups.

papers of aaere than 80,000 elreo- 
la U ^  thoaa of from 10,000 to 8^> 
000 aad papers of Mao than 10,000.

New Britain. FaK 8*-<P)—John 
P. Ortflto, 48, a  mttrad poUceman 
who tocmerty promotad amateur 
bcoclng bouts for the New Britain 
PoHcaman’a and Flremen’a Aaoo- 
olatloii, dted euddmily yeeterday of 
a  boart attack. Fnneral aarvieea 
wUl ba held here Wednesday a t f  
a. m.

Tale of Holdup 
To Cover Folly

Baltimore. Phlk 88-v«0)—PoUee 
U . Ralph Aauraia asaimwd a  pa
trolman to 'tha~eam whan a  88- 
yaar«ld amn telephoned a  hattr- 
ralaiag tale of a  holdi^

Complete with timoB, plaoea and 
details, ba diaerlbad how twa baa- 
dlte had pokad a  niekal-pUpd re-

valver la Ida riba,
hia ear for aoaw d--------- — -
Ms waUat. jm d aaid. ”It yuu tol- 
taw ua. We’D let yon have i t ”

But whaa tbs patrolaMa tater- 
viewed Ihs ooaoplalnant. tbs Mat
te r eeafldad that tba taleplMM 
eeovmaatkm had bean tor Us 
wtto’s  beaaflt The fSS bad reaQy 
dteappaarsd late a  ptabaU aw- 
china.

Ueuteaaat Amreta, a  marrtad 
Boaa Mmaelf. took no aettoa 
agaiaat blm.

Mother ViewB
ZaTRda Qoadi

Latrobe, Pa„ Fob. 88 UR ' The 
Savada qoadruplato mdrlmd tba 
aad of tbalr Amt wash af Mb with 
thair vM t fram Ihalr amthar.

Mrs. Baibava lavafla, 18, rm - 
taeday teak a Isah tbiaagh noto 
toppad toeutatera a t  Jake 
Michael, iUaaa Mary, Baikara

■vrr

rcee
la the Me-
" n s s riUrae 

ef party iakeL” The eoaaal^ 
toe else arged that the ADA 
tahe ae aefiea ea a  pteeldea 
Ual ehetoe natfl the amjer 
parties have hrM their eeavea- 
ttem.
Philadelphia, Feb. 88 — (P) — 

Walter P. Reuther, president of 
the CIO-Auto Workers, said Ub- 
srala faosd with the "douUe 
threat of tha commissar and the 
storm trooper” must a bander all 
fear of being caUed "rad baiter”
If they are to fight Communism 
succeeefuUy.

Reuther, who spoke at the first 
national convention of the Amert- 
cena for Democratic Action jrea- 
terday, waa Joined by William 
Oraen, preaident of the American 
Faderation of Labor, in urging 
that ”tha great maaa of American 
people” take "an aeUva part In 
progrieeive political action.”

The ADA ia a new poUtlcal 
party that deacribes itself ae ”in- 
depmdSnt, non-partisan and non- 
Communiat.”

Reuther said in order to fight 
the threat of Oommunism, demo
cracy must bo made to wo“k. "and 
wo must froa our aconomy from 
acarclUes and monopoly controls.” 

Gafc htoel *Tte^ fu«iiifc*»
He cited the steel Industry as 

“ths biggsst slngls road block in 
ending this scarcity because the 
steelmakers are committed to an 
economy of ecarclty on feeling 
that this is only a temporary 
boom.

“Tha shortage of oU and coal, 
Reuther declared,” ie due to the 
steal industry not supplying nm 
terlal for pipes, ships and railroad
cars.  ̂ ^

Turning to the housing shortage 
the bead of the <Auto Workers 
vpum said “we’va got to laipich a 
realiatic program on houalng with 
advanced technology. We can get 
aeeurl^—in abundance of produc-
tlOKIe"

Buuthors who Joined with Oreen 
In indorsing the MarshaU plan for 
European reUef, said "again today 
we aee Communiate and iaoIatl(>n- 
iste together in oppoettlon to the 
Harffh^i plan.

"Wa must gat to the people wlJt 
a measaga that a wbrld hangs In 
ths hel*”*’*, uot Just a  budget,’ 
Rsuthar aidd.

Need MUItant Movement 
He alao told the ADA delentes 

♦>i»t as for Henry Wallace, Inde
pendent prealdenlal aspirant, "we 

afford to be self-righteous 
ovsr ths Wallace apostasy - -  ws 
esn’t  sxpect to best something 
with nothing—we need a militant 
movemenL”

Grean told the convention that 
“men, women and children, ^ r ^ -  
gling for survival In devastated 
tonm  and cittes look to us to make 
goM the promise for aid that has 
bssn impllsd in the MarshaU plkn. 
Wa must not fall to assure them 
not only survival but survival as

Tb oA FL leader said "the time 
Is ripe to boldly awaken the great 
maaa of Amsrlcan people. Ite work
ers and farmera and bualneaameiv 
to the perils that Ue ahead that 
can not be overcome unless every- 
ons takas an aetlvs part in pro- 
greasivs pbUttcad action.”

Chureh Approves 
 ̂Marshall Plan

Sseond Oongrsgatlonal Church 
members unanimously voted their 
approval of the Marshall plan for 
Kuropsan recovery at a  speriai 
msetrag toUoxrlng the morning 
worehip aervlce

The membeia of both the Cen
ter and Second Congregational 
churches wlU toon be called upon 
to  vote on the proposed m er^ r of 
tbs Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Cburchas and the EvangeUcal and 
Reformad ohurchea.

Sunday, February 20, Rev. John 
N Bethune, pastor of the First 
BvangsUcal and Reformed Church 
ot PhUadelphls. wUl give a pte- 

ot the subject a t the 
tnomiag service in the Second 
Oangragational church and will 

again In^the evening and 
ansarer questlona, while Rev. t« - if«.i o. Hunt will occupy his pul
pit to Phlladelphts.

R«v. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
canter Congregational church wUl 
axehanga with Dr. Charles D. 
Rockal, minister of Tabor Evsn- 
aeUcal and Reformed church la 
nnadelphla. and Dr. Rockel 
coma to Manriiester to occupy the 
pulpit ot canter church.

No. 1 Enjoys 
Annual Banquet

About 75 members and guests 
attended tbs Annual banquet at 
Numbar 1 Hose House Saturday 
night

A steak dinner was servsd by 
Arnold Paganl.

Herman HIU. toastmaster for 
the banquet called on F. D. 
Cheney. Harry M x C o r m l ^ .  
Oeorga H unt Arthur Tathlnakl. 
Chief Fay. general manager 
George Waddell, C. D. Chenev, 
Clair Chambers. Frank Schlaben- 
oflug. Tom M. Ktonav. Ray Goalae. 
Harry Sehtoldgs aad Nick Angelo, 
for remarks.

The rest of the evening was en
joyed with cards, pool, bowling, 
pii^ppng and darte.

d o w n . .

d o w n . .
down.

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE Opsn Todsjr ss  osod. OoflSd W«aMB> 
a t Noon. Opsn T hnrsdaj B m laE  

nntfl 9 o'clodu

Prices reduced again for final 
Sale-end Qearance

Last roductiona! During th« Fobmary Salt moat of these floor samples have 
been re d u e ^  But now they’ve been repriced . . .  even lower . . .  to make
sure they move from our floors into homes where theyll be appreciated 
to the utmost. In additioi^ groups and pieces not previously reduced n 
have Sale pricesi (Subject to prior sale).

now

ROOM SIZE RUGS

$118.00 0 X 18 Hand Hooked Cotton; made up of 88”
aquarea................................................................ i0A5

$70.80 (3 ) 0 X 13 Axminaters; biegs ground floral de
sign with rose, reds and greens, e a c h ........... OSJMi

$70.80 0 X 12 Axmlnster; brown Eighteenth Century
design with cedars and r e d s ........................... 8088

$8880 7.0 X 13 Axmtoater; grey "carved” acroU
design ..................................................................00-08

$06.80 0 X 12 Reversible Linen; dark blue, fringed 0088 
$M.60 0 X12 Reversible Linen; copper-roee, fringed 0088 
$106.00 (8) 0 X 12 Axmtostera; blue "carved” seroU 

effect each .7480
$106.00 0 X 18 Axmlnster; blue "carved” scroll design.

Mill Second, Aa I s ........................................... 0088
$108.00 0 X 12 Axmlnster; beige "carved” acroU

effect .................................................................. 7480
$138.00 ( 3) 0 X 13 Wiltons; htege-tan tooe-on-tone

foliage design, each ........................................ 8088
$72.60 0 X 13 Plain Velvet; China blue, As Is . . .  .48.00 
$108.00 0 X 12 Axmlnster; blue foliage (terifu with

g reen s.................................................................. 7480
$113.00 0 X 13.0 Axmlnster; blege "carved" aoroU

dmlgn .................................................................. 7480
$108.78 (3) 0 X 11.0 Plain Velvets; blege color, each

As I s ....................................................................SSM
$92.60 9 X 12 Axmlnster, blue tone-on-tone f(ttlage

design ...-.............   7480
$38.00 6 x 0 Plain White Cotton String Rug, As Is 088 
$188.80 12 X 12 Plain Beige Cotton Shag UDop Rug

$81.00 0 x 9 P I ^  Beige (^tton Shag li(wp Rtm, 
^ts la •SSJSS

$103.76 (2) 9 X 12 Plain Velvate; beach tan colorli^

$103.78 9 X 12 Plain Velvet; beach tan coloring . .0780 
$107.60 0 x 8 Wilton; plain carved beachwood scroll 

design .8088
$107.80 9 X 12 Loop Velvet; plain textured grey dealgn, 

^ts Is 74.60
$100.00 ( 2 ) 9 X 21 Plain Loop Velvete; choice of russet 

or cedar' colorings, e a c h .................................... 8088

KITCHEN FURNITURE

$148.00 8-Ptoce Modem Breakfast Group, brown duran
covered chair seats ............. 0d80

$162.00 8-Ptece Dinette Group, Modem bentwood Mrch,
extension table ................................................. 0080

$98.00 6-Piece Chrome Group, red and white porcelain,
red leatherette chair a e a te ...............................0080

$78.<K> 5-Plece Ctuurna Group, black and white porce
lain, black leatherette chair a e a te ..................8088

$78.00 5-Piece Modem Oak Breakfast Group, extension
table, red leatherette chair seate ................. 0989

$0080 6-Piecta Mod4m Oak Breakfaat Group, extension
tabla, red leatherette chair seats ..................7088

$98.00 8-Plecs Maple Breakfast Group, refectory
Uble .............   7088

$77.00 B-Piece Maple Breakfast Group, extension table 
with one le a f ........................    .04.60

OFFICE GROUP

Bultabla for office waiting room, beauty parlor and 
other placee of buslnees.

■; Mathei
lirome legs and arms aup-

?orte; leatherette upboletery.
189.00 Sofa; Maroon leatherette..........................9080

8110.00 Love Seat; Maroon leatherette ................ 708#
$08.00 Love Beet: Blue leatherette.........................4080
$79.00 (2) Arm Chalra; Maroon leatherette, each 4089

• LIVING ROOM CHAIRS

$70.00 Modem Lounge Chair, blue tapestry etripad up- 
holateiy, Ae Ie .4080

$102.00 Small Barrel Chair; chartreuse and brown toils
co v e r.................................................................... 4080

$98.0(1 Chippendale Wing Chair; blue damask up- 
holeteiTf Aa la ,4988

$72.00 Host Cffiair; Hlghback modal; peach aatto atriM
COVHJT ae*s««»»**»sse****«*es***e«***eeses*

$98.00 Barrel Chair; plaated back; blua damask up- 
.hoietery .00.80

$118.00 Barrel Chair; pleated back; Uue damaak up
holstery .......................  1080

$188.00 Modem Barrel Chair; roauva figured chtota 
cover . . . . . . . . .  .8080

$190.00 Bbemton Wing Chair; plain geranium rad and
grey printed faille co v er................................. 18880

$89.00 Occasional Chair; belga figured tapestry
cover ,0080

$138.00 (8) Loimge Chairs; red or brown plaatie pantex 
cover,each ,0480

.$09.00 (3) Lounge Chain; plain grsan or turquolae
cover; T-shaped cuahim, e a c h ......................... 7080

$133.00 EogI(sh Lounge Chair; turquolae needlepotnt
taneatry ...............................................................$$80

$118.00 (3) Wing Chairs: tan figured tapestry cover, 
each . . . . . . . . . . I

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS

$144.00 Bhemton Lounge Cffiair; blue and beige etriM
co v er....................................................................008#

$180.00 (4) Occasional Chain: genuina chartnusa 
leather cover; trimmed with antique brass nail
heads, each .........................................................$0,00

$128.00 Lounfe .Chair; beige figured tapestry cover;
T-Shaped cushion ............................................. 00*00

$118.00 Lounge Chair; green figured tapestry cover $0.00 
$196.00 Lounge (%alr; eartton emerald green seif strip

ed cover; large flat arms; T-shaped cushion 120.00 
$13180 (3) Lounge Chain; gold damaak covar,

each .................................................................. 108.00
$36.00 Sharaton Occasional Chair; two-tone green 

stripe 24.80
$44.78 Small Lincoln Side Rocker; beige and red 

cover .8$.75
$11A00 Lawson Lounge Chair; Uus tapestry cover 70.00 
$70.00 (3) Small Armleas Fanback Chain; plain light 

turquotea on outside; peach brocade on Inside,
each ............... ,,,.40.80

$3880 Shenton Pleated-back Occasional Chair; grey
and ftttd dam aak................................................8480

$00.80 AU-uphoIstered Shenton (Jccaolonal Chair; biega
tapestry .............................................................. 4080

$69.80 Louis XV Occasional Chair with cabriole lege;
g n y  and gold brocade cover.............................40.80

$88.00 AU-upholstered Modem Chippendale Occasional
Chair; lime damask ..........................................4080

$98.00 Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chair and Ottoman, horl-
Bontal pleats burgun<^ tapestry ................. 00.60

$88.50 .(8) Host Chain; hlghback model; beige and
• blue stripe, each ........   8980

$110.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair; English style; in blue
damask .............................................................. 70.00

$48.80 (4) Occasional Chain; choice of tan figured 
tapestry, bliM figured tep n try  or blue striped ma-
tertM. each .........................................................$5.00

$95.50 Chii^ndale Wing Chair; rose leaf design
cover .................................................................. 0080

$105.00 Modem Lounge Chair; extra large T-cushlon;
emerald green tex tun  co v e r....................,..180.00

$80.00 Martha Washington Chair; beige tapestry 
cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 . 5 0

$90.00 TOtag Chair; gcJd damask co v e r........... . .79.9#
$09.00 Wing Chair; clajv-and-baU feet; green figured

damask cover ..................................................... 70.00
$189.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; flat arms; brown acorn

chlnts cover with kick pleats .........................08.00
$160.00 Fanback Chair; tufted hack; covered in red

nubby weave homespun msterial .............. ..$0.66
$175.00 (2) Tufted IVb Chain; chartreuse antinue

satin, e a c h ...........................................................08.06
125.00 Queen Anne Occasional Chair; blue and wine

stripe ......... 17.50
$65.00 Armless Shenton Occasional chair; blue sod 

beige stripe co v e r..............................................$686

LIVING ROOM GROUPS

$204.00 3-Piecs Modem Living Room Sofa and chair;
u p h o l^ n d  in root homespun ...........  ......820.00

$231.00 2-Plece Modem Living Room Sofa and chair; 
uphbistored in UtM diagonal striped homespun. 
Maple arms on sofa and c h a ir .....................189.00

SOFAS, LOVESEATS

$614.00 4-8aettonal Sofa; plain beige tapestry, red
fringe valance ...................  425.60

$254.00 4-Sectlonal Modem Sofa; right and left end 
sections have wooden arms; upholstered in plain 
chartnusa and rose sailcloth; loose pillow
backs ...................................   170.00

${$6.00 Modsm Tuxedo Sofa; p e a ^  leather and mauva
texture upholotery...............   189.00

$1$$.(X> HappUnrhito Sofa; rose, green and blue
stripe 140,00

$26080 Modem Tuxedo Love Seat; chartreuse leather 
upholstery, brass nail head trim; pleated
sides ...................................................................108.00

$193.00 Lawson Love SeaQ plain deep brown texture
upholstery ......................................................... 140.00

$269.00 Chippendale Sofa; blue brocade upholstery 08.00 
$210.00 (^ppendale Sofa; two-tone blue satin stripe 

cover, Aa Is *$6.00

wmiNS
0̂ , Mancheile/i,

plus another New value!
0

3 Piece Maple Bedroom l59-oo
Planned for the February Sale, this solid mapto bsdroow  has-Juit 
arrived. It’s the sturdy Nsw England typs o t dtsifii. baautInOy * 
finished In soft, robbed honey color. F um ltun you’ll bs proud to  use 
in your own bedroom, or any other to yofir home. 0sa thsae ”axtm** 
features:

Scroll-cut Aprons below tops 
Brass Drawer Handles 

Double Top Drawers in Dresser 
Center Drawer Guides

Dustproofed Throughout

Big 42-inch Dresser 
Five-Drawer 32-lnch Chest 
Heavy, Turned Bed Poets 
Solid Maple Construction

> • • « • s «

SOFAS, LOVESEATS

$280.00 Modem Lounge Love Seat; blua damaak. kick-
plMted valance ................................................149.00

$240.00 Chesterfield Sofs; beige figured Upestry cover;
fringed valance; pleated b ack ..........................190.00

$100.00 HepplewhlU Sofa; roae-green and gold striped
upholstny .......................................................... 0S.0O

*$228.00 Lawson Leva Seat; rose istln stripe upholstery
klek-pleatod valance........................................180.00

$147.00 Lawoon Love Seat; rose damask upholstery $0.00 
$879.00 Lawson Sofa; two-cushion grey and wine

damask upholstery..........................................8$0.00
$230.00 Lswson Sofa; two-cushion; rose striped hons^

spun cover; pleated valance ......................... 1$5.$0
$325.00 Victorian Period Sofa; rose figured tap es t^

upholstery , .......................................................l$080
$318.00 Duncan Phyfe Mahogany Sofa; beigt and rose 

brocade upholstery ........................................... 08.90

BEDROOM GROUPS

$850.00 3-Piece Maple Salem Chest Group; full stos 
Nd, drssssr and chsst. sunburst carvings . .00080 

$275.00 8-Pteca MapU Bedroom Group; fuU Mas bsd. 
dresser and c h ^ .  on chest, bpseket foot ****iJj^Z.
bllTHt COWtOfH ^ * « e e e e . e e e e e a « e » e e e e e e * s e a e e

$108.00 i-Ptacs Maple Bedroom Group; fuU i<a>
dresser and chein, um top poster bed . . . . . .  170.00

$398.00 4-Plsce Maple Bedroom Group: twin byte
$200.00 «-Ptoea Mapis Bedroom Group; twin

drsaser aad ichsst................................. .$8080
$248.00 4-Ptece Mapis Bedroom Group; twto ha te

drssser and chest —  .......................... . •.
$116.00 3-Plece Msple Bedroom Group; ftill slse bed. 

drssssr bass with mirror, four drswsrs . . j .8080

BEDROOM GROUPS

$395.00 S-PiP'3 American Informal; antiqued 
ment finlah. Mr. and Mrs: Drssser. cheat ■ 
siae bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$654.00 6-Plece American Informal; an tlqw d; 
ment flniah. Twin beds, dreeser, cheat,
bSDCl) « » e * « a a > « e e « « e e e « a e « e e e a * e e e

$425.00 4-Piece American Informal; anUqa 
ment Snlsh. Vimity, bench, chest aad

•«aa*»eeaee*eea«eeeaeeeee»eeeeaeaa
$31000 3-Plsce* Fraaeh Provincial; twin

dreeser ia Ivory, grey aad f t e d ............. *
$703.80 7-Ptect Modem Blonde Mahofaagt^ 

twto b ate  Mr. aad Mra. '  '
b en te night tabla • « a a a»a eaeaaaaaaaaahas

$308.00 S-Ptooa Modem Bloeite  Oafe piy«oa(||f ̂^
iMda diMMV dfeMR a a a e • ae

$349.00 8-Plaea Modem Blonds Bln 
Mrs. Pressar. axtm  wide ehsM i 
board with biriU Ih tigbt taMa 
cabtaeta oa aadi aWa

S^*at000«000*$

a a a a a e a a a

$$34.00 3-Ptoto OalpfaM MedamJ tnrh 
to grnr belga aoM oak 

$S$8.P6 8-nsoa M odm  Wal
t t o e t f t o  V S f l I t y  U l A  a a a o o a a o a a a d R

$478.0$ 0-Tiaaa UfiOmm Whhidt; n rta  
ehaat. Bisht taHa, c 

$578.00 3-rioca Raftaey 
dreoaor, to rn  ehaat.

$306.00 4-Plaae Oplaalal 
and ebset •eg e  1 
poata qa bad 

$878.00*$-Ftoae 
fun

$800.00 ;
poater'

$00800 0-naaa
Mrs. Dress* 
bad. vaaitv. haoeh aad

/
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Honor Sfadenr 
Chokes Infant

Glfl̂ i4<9liiif8 Strangling 
Her Newborn Baby 
W i t b S t o d d ^

caampeign. IlL, r A .  *>— —
'X l*OF«ar-okl honor studont waa 
)mM  without charfa today aftar 
•tata’a Attom ay John Breaea aaid 
^be toM him aha atranglad her 
nawbom baby with a atocUnff.

Tba girl, datalned in a barred 
looin in county hoapltal, la Muriel 
Oatrowaky oC 389 Broadway. La w - 
resca. N. Y.. «  pre-legal atudaat 
at ttia UnlTaralty o f liUnoia. Bbe 
.rin be 20 tomorrow.

IBraaea aald tha co<^ declined 
laveal tba name o f tha ehlld'a 

tmitt.jSh* aald be waa a Univar- 
^  of UUnoia atudant from O ii-

“H h e baby waa bom in Miaa Oa- 
trowak/B rooming-bouaa and Bra- 
aaa aaid tha girl told him ahe 

inglcd tha baby Friday night, 
j aaid ahe did not know whether 
Infant waa bom dead or alive 
tbat aha atranglad it *‘aa a 
atlon," tha proaacutor atated. 

Feoad la Laundry Bag 
_Jiaa OatroBvaky bad locked her 

three roomtnatea f rom their quar
tern while aba gave birth to the 
child, Breaea M ated . The land
lady then malfiad that the girt go 
to  a  hoapitaL Tbe<infanta body 

r^waa LpixiA later in a  laundry bag 
in the ro6M.‘

Dr. W. F . Lamkln, Champaign 
county conmer, aald examination 
showed the baby definitely had 
baan atranglad and that it may 
have been alive 24 hours before 
it was killed.

Breaea ordered a  psychiatric ax- 
aaslnatlon o f Mias Ostrowaky aho 
ha aaid showed no remorse but 
an interest in protecting her 
fam ily and her campus living 
quarters from  disgrace.

Grim Report 
 ̂ On Trieste

, (Cestlaiied from Page One)

ment and attempts to inject the 
Oonuminlst doctrine into public 
schools.

' Both racial and political nu>- 
tlvea are closely interwoven," 
A lrey said, “and on the whole those 
Mhoae aympathiaa are Italian tend 
to look to  the democratic ideals 

the west, while ,the Slav ele- 
menta, supported by a body of 
Italian adherents to the party line, 
rally round the standard o f Ooiq- 
muniat totalitarianism."

These pioMema were aeoompan- 
led bgr equally asrloua economic 
and financial problems, tha report 
Indicated. Among these were list
ed heavy unemployment, food 
shortages, industrial and commer
cial atagnatloh and huge budget
ary deficits.

Tba reports aald, for example, i 
the Allied M ilitary government in 
the Brttlah*UMted Btates a«me had 
a  tevenue o f approximately fS,- 

' 000.000 fo r the current six month

Klod as against expenditures of
,000,000.

' 1 HcMpital Notes

'What I t  Means'

Presidential Primaries
By ilifnresirr B. Oeaege

Washington— Selection o f the 
men and women who will choose 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee atarta March 9, when New 
Ham pAlte holda lU  preatdential 
primary election.

The big political Interest this 
year o f courae le In the Republican 
primaries. Nomination o f Presi
dent Truman by the Democrats Is 
taken for granted.

The New Hampehire election ia 
the first of 14 state presidential 
primaries scheduled In March, 
April, May and June to elect state 
delegates to the national conven
tions In Philadelphia next sum
mer.

Voters In the primaries get a 
chance to show their preference 
for a presidential candidate in two 
general ways.

In some states they vote direct
ly for a presidential candidate aa 
well aa for delegates to the nation
al ccnventlona.

In other aUtes they rots for 
wouid-be delegates to the national 
convention who favor certain pres
idential candidates.

Most states, however, do NOT 
hold presidenUal prlmarlea In
stead. the political partiea hold 
state conventions at which dele
gates are elected to the national 
oonventJonB.

There are five klnda o f presiden
tial primaries. The various types 
and the states in which they are 
used are:

1. PresidenUal preference vote 
and direct elecUon of delegates to 
a naUonal conVenUon who may be 
pledged to a certain presidenUal 
candidate, Ohio, Oregon, Wiscon
sin.

2. PresidenUal preference vote 
and direct elecUon o f delegates to 
naUonal convention who are NOT 
pledged, lUinots (except delegates 
at-large, elected In state conven
tion), Nebraska, Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia.

S. Presidential preference vote

but alacUon o f delegatee to naUon
al convenUon by state convenUon, 
Maryland. (Delegates to Maryland 
state convenUon are p ledg^  In 
aeoordanca with the presidential 
preference vote In the varioua 
counUes and the leglslaUve dis
tricts o f the city o f BslUmora.)

4. N o presidenUal preference 
vote but direct elecUon o f dele
gates to national convenUon who 
may be pledged to a presidenUal 
candidate, CMUfornia, Massachu
setts, New Hampshire, New Jci> 
aey and South Dakota.

5. No presidenUal preference 
rote but direct election o f district 
delegates to nsUonsl convention 
who are NO T pledged to any pre»- 
IdtnUal candidate. New Tork (del- 
egates-at-large chosen in state 
convenUon).

In some states tha names o f 
presidenUal nomination candidatea 
are placed on the primary bal|eit 
and are voted on directly by the 
party voters. The elected delegatea 
then are usually required to sup
port the presidenUal candidate re
ceiving the highest number o f 
rotea  That’s ths system la Ore
gon snd Ohio.

In states where the voters do 
not direcUy vote for presidential 
nomination candidates, but dele
gates may be pledged. It worka 
this way: Indiridual candidatea 
for delegates or a complete slate 
o f delegate-candidates file with 
tfielr nominating* peUUons the 
names o f their favorite prealden- 
Ual candidate. The presidenUal 
candidate's name is then placed 
<m the primary ballot beside the 
delegate's name.

A  vote for the delegate in ques- 
Uon indicates the voter’s prefer
ence for the presidenUal candi
date whom the delegate Is sup
porting.

A fter the New Hsmpshlre' pri
mary the next prpsidenUal pri
maries are scheduled to be held, in 
New Tork and Wisconsin on April 
6.

Four Children Bom
Washington’s Birthday

Three "Martha Washingtons ’ 
and one "Oeorge Washington” 
arrived yesterday at the Man
chester Memorial hospital and 
are now residents o f the mater
nity ward.

The first birth on Oeorge 
Washington’s Birthday waa a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
L«w is o f &2 Wadsworth street. 
Next came three daughters, one 
each to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Namara o f 40 Durkin atreet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Slmpaon 
o f South Coventry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Taggart o f 7 By; 
ron road.

Dewey Urges 
Europe Union

Seeh as Ultimate Objec
tive o f European Re
covery Program •

Urges Bank 
Credit Curb

Prominent Steel Makw 
Believes Action Would 
Control Inflation Now
Nesf Haven, Feb. IS.—(FI— Irv 

ing S. Olda, prominent sfaal. soak
er, said today he believed that put
ting a halter on bank credit would i 
control tnflaUon.

Passing a law “which would 
purport to freexe prices, and 
maybe also wages, at some arbi
trary ceilings" is no way to  do It, 
he said in an addraas prapqred for 
delivery at a  1unc)»a>n held aa. part 
o f Tale’s annual Alumni day ob
servance.

Olds, chairman o f ths United 
Statee Steal CorporaUon Board o f 
Directors ai)d a fellow o f the Tale 
corpormUon, aald InflaUon cams 
about when people were able “ to 
come into the poeeeaslon of money 
without coneurrenUy merchandis
ing goods or ssrvlcea of eqiiivalent 
value."

Borrowing from commercial 
banka is one way to do this, hs
said. .

Orest Inercaae la Meaey 
ReporUng that the amount of 

money which the United States 
had in demand depostta and cur
rency outalda o f banks had risen 
from $82,000,000,000 In 1989 to 
$102,000,000,000 at present. Olds 
said: ‘

“The surprislnf thing to me la 
that wa do not have more price In
flaUon than has actually been ex
perienced up to now."

He expressed a fear that politi
cal expediency might turn -would- 
be InflaUon stoppers in the dlrec- 
Uon o f war-Ume controls, saying: 

“Our people should coma to  un
derstand that present InflaUonary 
forces will -not be halted I f oqr 
banMng insUtuti^ns contfiiue tP 
be uUIixed aa a means o f miilUply- 
Ing the naUon'a money supply by 
maintaining or augmenting their 
great holdings of government 
bonds when extension o f produc- 
Uve loans Is needed.

“ What worries me most la 
whether in ’a year of presidential 
elecUons, the leaders o f any poUt 
leal party w ill have the courage 
and wisdom to face this problem 
squarely and take the necessary 
measures to prevent further exten
sion of our m<mey and credit sup
ply.

“They may, for political reasons

N ew
L o o k

H a l t

Spring Gon to the Ankles, Alraost, as Designers Exhibit Wnspier'
lines and Barer Bosoms

By Baaette llargvava 
NEA StaS Oorreapaadent, 

Paris — (N B A ) In tha Paris 
fashion salons today, whanea came 
tha New Look that ruffled tha 
world's skirts in controversy last 
fall, ths word for Spring Is “ Now 
look!"

W ith Lucien Lakmg. Schlapa- 
rtlU and Jean Dessss laadliu tha 
way, tt’a a foregone ooncluatdn 
that the leading destgnars o f 
Paris have unanhnoualy endorsed 
sklfta even longer than thoaa 
shown last season. Whathar tha 
new exccaa In yardage w U  be 
aa widely sponsored Is problemaU- 
caL but avatytbing points tbat 
way dsaplta a 80 to 40 par cent 
increase In fabric costa.

Hema oonUnua tha downward 
trend, 12 Inches from the ground 
for all Informal wear, with cock- 
tall gowns just sbovs ankls length. 
Walstlinea are waapler; bosoms 
havs stressed cutouts inspired by 
men's avsnlng vasts or sise are 
deeply shaped filled In with the 
daintiest o f muslin tuck-in dickies 
or draped brassieres.

The increase In fabric pricas, 
coupled with higher labor coats, 
means a Paris modal w ill run 25 
par cen^ more than four months 
ago. whils this may cripple ths 
domestic market to some extent, 
the recent devaluation o f tha franc 
ralaad high hopes o f bigger sales 
to Amsrlcan and otner buyers 
from high curreniTr countries who 
are flocking to the ViHe L.umiere 
in almost pre-war numbers.

TTte man-taliored suit .is defi
nitely, outmoded in the design for 
spring. The emphasia is fem i
nine. Flower prints are shelved, 
too. In favor o f checks and dots 
in all dimensions or tie silk prints 
in Btylixad designs.

Lucien Lelong, for Instance, 
ahoa-s styles which evoke an i 
sentially feminine and sheltered 
a’oman, completely alien to the 
rush and bustle ~of modern living. 
His new silhouette features an 
elongated torso, stressing a small 
waist and molded but unpadded

[ a .

Revolt W allop 
Hinges on  Action
(Continued from Page One)

[Adm itted Saturday: Mlaa Doro- 
Webater, 4 Nelson place; Don- 

aM Ttorlor, 170 School street; 
UsBlia Burnett. 42 Hala road.

-Admitted Sunday: Mrs. U lla  
Ctlelawn. 568 Woodbridga street; 
Lsa BUvarstein, 28 Strohen straet; 
Mrs. Emma Johnaon. 76 Ashworth 
atraat; Mra. Amelia Schaefer. 
Rockville: Bath Eicbedtaar, 81 
Tutmbqll road; Mra« UUtaa Pagan! 
81 Charter Oak atraat; Btanlay 
Dxvla, IT  Bpntoa atraat: Rortanee 
Orentt. IM  Woodland straet; Oon- 
stanes Ra^, 68 Jensan atreet; Fred 
Ghrpentar, 68 Pitkin straet; JuUe 
nango, 6T Benton atreet: Mra. 
Halan WUbalm. 78 Avondale road.

Admitted today: Mrs. Maude 
Woodbrldge, 495 Middle Turnpike. 

Donna Elliaon, 107 Hemlock 
Madeline Haugb, 100 

Spruce atreet
Saturday: Roger 

Ir., 182 Pearl atreet; 
M a iy  Broanan, 88 Washing- 

ton straet: Earl Richard. Talcott- 
v^le; Linda Jeanne DePriest An- 
d^vw; Linda Pearson, Boulder 
road: Mm. M ay McLaughlin,
487 Summit street; Mlaa Jennie 
MDek,(Hartford; Raymond Greene, 
7| Mather street; Miss Pearl Duff, 
81 flolway atreet 

tiiariiarged '.Sunday: Mrs. Ann 
MisCaitan an4 son, 126 Eldridge 
atraat: Mrs. Alica Farrow, East 
B firtfoid; Gertruda CarroU, 592 
H ia t Canter street; Albert C ^ le s , 
478. East Canter street; Mix, Mary 
Jane MlteboU, 65 Delmont atreet; 
fM neia  Rohan, SI Gardner atreet; 
M ix . M aty C om n tl. 88 Birch 
atidat; Mra. RuOi Philllpa and son, 
8T IBMit r o ^ :  John Muzanllh, 101 
Lijbox atraat; Ruth Currier, 29 Au- 
buch read; Bdivard Kemie, Rock- 
vltle; M ix . Snisabeth Harrison, 
■flat Windsor HiU; Mias Sophie 
XanKde, Ruaaell s t m t  

' Dtadierged today: Mrs. Alice 
’ JSottmaa. 24 Mapla street; Clar- 

OaaspbalL RoefcvlUe.
yeatarday: Guy Ketxor, 

He.
today: Paul Parciak, 35 

atraat: Mrs, Sarah P ^ -  
ITonar atraat 

I fuoday: A  aon to  Mr. and 
iJanioa Laarla, 62 WaSworth 

daughter to Mr, and Mrs, 
"faaaara, 40 Durkin atixat: 

to  Mr. afid Mrs. Ltonal 
SdiWi Oaventry; a 

to  Mr. and Mix. Samuel 
T Byren roaiL

come before a Hous Judiclaty sub
committee on Wednesday.

Strangely enough, the aouthem- 
era don’t blame the Republicans 
for trying to run the steamroller 
over them.

Instead, they contend, that Prea- 
Ident Truman forced the issue by 
his demand fo r acUon. The aouth- 
ernera reason that the Republi
cans muat accept tbat challenge or 
lose the mliTority vote In the north 
both parties are angling for.

The Dixie governors waiting to 
sea McGrath came here under or
ders from the Southern Governors 
conference to lay the south's com
plaint before party headquarters 
and demand an answer.

“ We really mean busineas," Gov. 
J. Strom ‘nturtnond o f South Car
olina told a reporter as the five- 
man delegation went Into a buddla 
yesterday to plan the preaentatlon 
o f the Dixie case.

"W e are in a  fighting mood," he 
added when the meeting broke up 
aeveral hours later.

Lawyers Help Draft Queatlons
A  series o f questions to be shot 

at McGrath was drafted with the 
help o f a group o f lawyers.

Thus the meeting appeared like
ly to take on something o f a  court
room air—with McGrath on the 
witness stand.

It  was McGrsth who gave the 
word to open today’s meeting to 
reporters. Thurmond said he fa 
vored such a step but that the de- 
ctalon would be left to the chair
man.

“ It ’s  their meeting," was Mc
Grath's response. “ Let them run it 
the way they like."

New York, Feb. 23.— (P) -G ov. 
Thomas E. Dewey says “ we must 
have as the ultimate objecUro of 
our Ehiropean recovery program 
the creation o f a European \mion."

“Only In this way can the free
dom-living nations o f western Eu
rope ac<^re the atrength to 
wlthatand aggression,’’ Dewey 

, said yesterday in a message to a 
i meeting supporting the European 

recovery program.
“Admittedly, this is s long- 

range goal, the precise shape of 
which must be worked out by the 
people o f Ehirope themselves,”  he 
told the gathering, sponsored by 
the Human Relations Commission 
of the Protestant council o f the 
city o f New Tork.

“ W e can and should make it 
plain that we share Europe’s de-. 
sire to achieve this goal and that 
we wish to help them In their 
effort for a  greater economic and 
political unity."
FXIInre Would Be Serious Blow
Failure o f E R P  “would deal a 

serious blow to our hopes for the 
preservation o f freedom and for 
the establishment o f peace on 
earth,” Dewey said.

Rep. a iffo rd  P. Ĉ ase (Rt, N. J.) 
made an appeal for more “direct 
personal contacts between individ
ual Americans and Individual Eu- 
ropeana" to help persona under
stand what they are expected to 
do under ERP. .

Representatives o f clubs, schools 
and other groups should seek per
sonal contact with groups abroad. 
Case said. Me suggested also that 
European churches organise dedi
cation services fo r E R P ’s princi
ples and purposes.

Europeans, he declared, must 
rise above naUonal pride and aspi
rations to eliminate trade barriers 
and Integrate producUon,*commu- 
nlcaUon, power and transporta- 
Uon.

2,000 W ill View 
Installation Rites

shrink away from the possible 
psychological effects o f stopping, 
or at least stopping too abrupUy, 
whst hss been gaining momentum 
too long.

“ PollUcally it may seem more 
expedient to talk about monopo
lies, excessive corporate profits and 
the like, and to seek to convince 
our people o f the virtues o f the re- 
Imposition o f >wartlme controls 
over producUon, distribution and 
prices.”
Wlthlu Province pt Two Agencies

Olds said limitation or pre'ven- 
Uon o f the expansion o f bank 
credit lay within the province of 
the Federal Reserve Board and the 
Treasury departnient.

“ Bhcercise of such discretion has, 
however, been notable by its ab
sence over the past 15 years," he 
added.

In support o f his a rnm en t that 
Increase producUon, though bene
ficial, w ill not cure InflaUon, Olds 
said production "generates in itself 
enough purchasing power to clear 
the markets at the given price 
level.”

As an example he cited, the ex
perience o f United States Steel 
which, he said, did 11,500,000.000 
worth o f business in 1946, hut 
started and ended tha jrear with 
approximately the same amount of 
cash on hand—1232,000,000.

In other words, ha explained, the 
firm paid out about ax much aa it 
took In, and “ tha funds so paid out 
became spendable money In the 
hands o f thoM in receipt thereof 
for the purchase o f such goads and 
services as they wanted.”

Sunday Snow 
Soon Removed

------------ J----
hips from, which the fabric flows 
in fluid and untrammeled lines.

In tha Lelong collections,' Inter
est is focussed on skirts which 
hover two or three Inches above 
the ankle and are divided Into 
two styles — all-round fullness 
fanned out at the hem by un
pressed or pleated godets, and a 
” 1948 sheath” with pleats stitched 
to ,the kneeline but sUbwing per
fect freedom o f moven)ent These 
are teamed up with oolman or 
kimono-sleeved Jackets with dip
ping, fluted basques.

Afternoon dresses introduce 
another clever. skirt technique 
with deep folds over the hips 
simulating paniers. Coats are di
vided between formal redingotes 
with full skirts swinging from s 
low htpllne and ample bias-cut 
casuals, sometimes held In at the 
belt. Evening gowns arc glam
orous; one hss a peacock train

South Coventry 
*

Mrs. Pauline Little 
Wllllinaatio Ex. Phone 2625-Wl

Little Trouble Expert* 
enced by the Town or 
State Yesterday

Trsterday’s snow hardly crested 
a flutter o f trouble for the high
way clearance departments, either 
town or state. As the storm 
ceased yesterday afternoon, high
way plows were already on the 
Job and had so far scraped the 
light snow blanket o ff that this 
morning almost all state roads 
showed a surface nearly clear of 
it. There were some Icy places, but 
these were sanded.

'The stm, now dally higher In the 
sky, started a  thaw by noon even 
though temperatures remained 
quite low.

A t first, when the storm started 
in good shape yesterday morning, 
it had been f e a ^  that the warn
ing o f possibly another foot o f  
snow would add much to the al
ready heavy cost o f snow removal 
here, but only a few  hours’ extra 
labor is seen by the town highway 
force aa being enough to wipe out 
this latest faU.

We, The Women

Tw o Injured Here 
Over W eekend

Friends and membera of the 
First Congregational church par
ish extend welcome to the Rev. 
Harold E. Parsons and Mrs. Par
sons o f Hartford who are now 
spending weekends at the parson
age on Wall street. With the com
ing o f good weather and better 
traveling, t-onditions the couple 
plan to take Up residence here. 
Rev. Parsons assumed pastoral du
ties in the churCH the first of No
vember of last year.

Miss Nancy Edith Moore is a 
patient at the Windham Comniuni 
ty Memorial hospital having un 
dergone an appendectomy on Wed 
nesday.

contrasted,- by the briefeet o f 
strapleas bodices. DecoUettea are 
alluring, barely covering ' the 
bosom, with waist-deep V ’s.

BchtapareUl presents an Amaxon 
silhouette in a collection bispirbd 
by the racetrack, and typified by 
Jackets and habit skirts in racing 
colors such' as “ stunning," red, 
shady green,, and thnbark. Day
time hems creep. 4qWn almost';to 
the ankles hut these are by ho 
means arbitrary and are adapt
able to the Individual wearer. 
Skirts are extreme, whether vol
uminous or skimpy, ' the latter 
ensuring freedom o f movement 
by means o f a slit hem or cleverly 
contrived back fullness.

The vogue for veiled effects la 
highlighted In the Schiaparelli 
collection by black point desprit 
net or chantlUy lace veiling which 
appears in shinunering, pastel 
satin In new length' rOdlngotea. *'

Diet Confirms 
Ashida Choice

Japan's New Prime Min
ister Faces Shaky Foun* 

dation for Cabinet

tW oU
troM

and hdcnold
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Suspension M ove 
Gets R ejection

Athens, Feb. 23— (F)—A  parUa- 
mentary commission voted down 
today, 17 to 11, a government bill 
to suspend the Greek parliament 
for three months.

Although the rejection did not 
kill the proposal, It waa bellevad 
IndloaUve of Parllament'a reaction. 
Bitter debate is expected when the 
measure comes up.

The military campaign oontiB- 
ued. O fficial reports from  Larisa 
aald 80 guerrillas had been killed 
and 60 captured when a  comman
do force, supported by armored 
cars, attacker a Communist band 
near Laka Karla, about 15 miles 
Borthweat o f Voloa ia east central 
Oceaca. Ramaants o f the band dia-

A  ralllUry tribunal at Tanaltaa, 
la  Macadonla, aentenesd to deiKlIi 
two ownars o f larga aatatea at 
Oerria convicted o f helping guer- 
rillaa financially.

Sulphur, fbr a long tlgu .  
aMooiioljr of. tha laland of Sicily, 
iifxr ia ̂ alao obtained from TMaa, 
LottlalBna and aeveral other pqrta
o f tho worM.

Baltimore, Feb. 23— (/P) — The 
Most Rev. P a n e ls  P. Keough will 
be welcomed here today aa the 
eleventh head o f the Catholic arch
diocese o f Baltimore.

The 68-year-old prelate who w u  
blriiop o f Providence, R. I., for 14 
years, officially w ill become ruler 
o f the premier see o f Catholicism 
in the United Statee a few  hours 
after his arrival when he presents 
his credentials from Pope Plus X II.

The formalltlea w ill come tomor
row In colorful ceremonies in the 
basilica o f tha Assumption o f the 
Bleesed Virgin Mary before 3,000 
persona, including m  archbishops 
and 88 .bishops.

The new archbUhop will receive 
his crosier (pastoral staff)
tha Most Rev. Am leto

from 
Giovanni

Clcognanl, apostolic delegate to 
the U n lM  States. *

Bishop Keough w ill succeed 
ArchUahop Michael J. Curley, who 
died last M ay a fter an Incumbency 
o f M  years.

By Ruth MUIett 
N E A  S ta ff W riter

The housewives —  or, rather 
homemakera — o f the country are 
mad at me again.

This time, because I  tried to 
defend the term “houaewlfe."

Reason for m y .defense was that 
a writer 'of severail radio programs 
had announced that • she had 
dropped the term “houaewlfe”  from 
her scripts, because^ o f ao many 
complaints from bouaawlvas them
selves, who claimed they wanted 
to be called something that sound
ed more important, more dignified, 
more’ glamoroua. .

But 1 eUll can't see what's 
wrong with “ houaewlfe.”  It 's  a 
word made up o f two words that 
should be terribly important to 
women.

The highest goal o f most young 
women— even today, when all 
atrts o f careers are open to  them 
—is to get a husband and have a 
house to run.

Once she'a got her iwsh, u’hy in 
the world does she object to being 
called a ho’jsew lfeT

' Dieeatielled
No, I  still maintain-there’s noth- 

ir g wrong with the term "house
wife.”  I f  women object to it, it  
is Just a sign that they really feel 
their Job is beneath them and. In 
their diesatiefaction, thay want to 
change the name.

But changing tha name won’t 
change the Job. I t ’a the eame Job 
-and still the beetjjob  open to 

woi.ien— whethef lt ’a ' '^ le d  house
wife, homemaker, or fam ily ex
ecutive.

Betty McCurry, a child o f 87 
Cedar atreet, waa treated a t the 
emergency room o f the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last Satur
day for dog bites on her chin and 
le ft temple. A fte r  treatment, ahe 
waa discharged.

George McGraw, 10, o f L49 
Pine street, waa injured while 
sliding yesterday and waa brought 
to the hospital. The youngster hit 
his head on the ice and suffered a 
gash over his le ft ejre which re
quired two stitches

Say Plane H it'
By Ball o f Fire

'  -
Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 23— (F)— 

(hrewmen o f a British Ihiropean 
Airways plane which arrived here 
from London last night said their 
ship was hit by a ball o f fire in 
the air. •

The crewmen said they saw the 
flaming sphere hurtling towards 
them In the midst o f a storm. They 
said it bounced off the nose o f the 
plane, then cut a hole in the rud* 
der, shaking the ship violently.

l l i e  paaaengers didn't see the 
ball, but fe lt a bump.

The plane le being repaired I m - 
fore taking off again.

Miss Susanne Starkel enter
tained twenty-five classmates of 
the Covetry Day School and neigh- 
hood friends at her home on Lake- 
view Terrace yesterday in honor 
of her seventh birthday.

Mrs. Marjory Carson is leaving 
tomorrow to spend a month in Or
lando, Florida, with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. r.nd Mra. Harold Kenis- 
ton.

Mrs. Joseph O’Brien and Mrs. 
Mary Sullivan will be co-hoStess- 
cs in charge o f the St. Mary’s 
card party in the church hall this 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W inford E. Slater 
announce the birth o f their first 
great grandson, Roland Wlnfdrd, 
born February 14 at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital. 
The Infant is the son 'o f Mr. and 
Mra. Roland W. Slater o f W illi- 
mantle and the firat grandson o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Slater o f “The 
Ridges” . M ra Slater Is the former 
Miss Eva Mailhot, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Mailhot o f North 
Windham. i

Tokyo, Feb. 23 — (F) — Hltoshi 
Ashida, Japan’s new prime minis
ter, faces the prospect o f forming 
a three-party coalition cabinet* on 
a shaky foundation. The Diet con
firmed his election today.

The arch-conservative Liberal 
party, which he helped form, an
nounced it would refuse to-partici- 

. pate snd would remain In oppoal- 

. lion. He also had troubles ufith- 
in his own Democratic party and 
with labor on the issu-) of how con
servative his cabinet would )>e. 

Predict Short U fe  
Political circles and newspapers 

already predict a short life fo r  hie 
government. Ashida - waa nan\ed 
to succeed Tetsu. Katayama, Jap
an’s first Socialist premlfr, who 
resigned.

Ashida will form a cabinet from 
hie. middle of the road D em ocr^c  
party, the Social Demdcrata and 
People’s Cdoperatlve party. This 
trio cooperated in the last govern
ment.

Labor Indicated it w ill become 
an aggressive opponent If AShida'a 
policies become too conservative.

These presslaree make - .^ahldq’a 
position more' delicate even than 
that o f  Katayama when he became 
premier. Katayama bad frabk op
position o f conservatives but had 
labor’s support at the outaet.

To Pick Slate 
For Lonisiana

Democratfl to Nomioale 
Governor and Six Oth
er State Officer*
Batoa Rouge, La., Fah. 88—<F>— 

liotiisiaaa Oamoerata w ill aoml- 
aata 'a  govamor and aix other 
state otticera tomorrow after oaa 
a f.the Bust bitter campalgnai In 
tk* stata’a history,

Hm  Dsaaoerattc tuMnlnation 
sans electloa In Loulalana.
Tha raoa fo r tha gubernatorial 

Bomlnatthn has.baan by fa r tha 
arost dlsoordsfit—MghUghted'' by 
tiO rgas.af InooaM tax fraud, vota/ 
buying, bidott box atufflng and A  
million dollar S M  suit.

, 'flafking taa nomination art Earl 
K. Long, brother of the late Sen- 
*to r Huey P. Long and titular 
taader o i ula brother a tacUun, ami 
Sam H. Jones, Laka Charles attor
ney Who beads the antl-Long forc-

Both are former governorA Long 
aerved th 1988 ana 1939, succeed
ing from lieutenant governor when 
the Louisiana scanool ucponcu hu 
predecassur. Jones uefcateu Long 
lo r the nomination in 194U.

The tax fraud charges were 
made Congress by Hep. James 
Domengcaux. a J:>ncs supporter. 
He claimed that Long ov.eu Uie U. 
S. 8100,000 In taxes and assess
ment on a  $260,000 Income le- 
celved while chief executive.

. Million Dollar Salt 
Long replied with a  million dol- 

4ar suit charging conspiracy to li
bel and naming Uomengeaux, 
Jones a Jones campaign aide, and 
tba pubUahers o f the three New 
Orieana newspapers as defendants. 
The newspapers are supporting 
Jones. AU have filed answers de
nying the oharges.

A  congressional Investigation is 
now being sought.

In the first primary Jan. 20, 
Long led Jones by 130,000 votes.

Britain W ill Cut 
A ir Force Expense
London, Feb. 23— (F)— Britain 

plana to reduce A ir Force expendi
tures by more than one-fifth but 
develop a bettpr bOmber force, A ir  
Secretary Arthur Henderson said 
in a memorandum published today.

He reveiled air eatimatea for 
the financial year 1948-49 are 
equivalent to $692,000,000, Juai 
$184,000,000 less than the 194V-48 
figure.

"Special attention Is being given 
to the training o f the bomber tores 
in the reaU^iUoa that tha exlat- 
enca o f efficient striking forces is 
this country's most effective safe
guard agatnat aggression," Hen
derson said.

Great importance ta attached to 
Increasing the mobility o f the 
force and reducing its dependence 
on a widespread and elaborate 
base organisation.''

Henderson said about $32,000,- 
000 o f the decrease waa due to re
duction of terminal services, such 
aa pay and allowances during re
lease leave, completion o f war
time contracts, and purchase or re
instatement o f requisitioned prop
erty.

The rest, “ is probably due to the 
contraction of the Royal A ir 
Force."

n v n o - i i Today*$ Radio

Private Audience>

Given 2 Mothers

Young Brothers 
'V ictim s o f Bilaze

^ Preatoa-Farphy 
Itirs. Mary Purphy of 187 Hack

matack streat announces the en- 
it of her dsaghUr. Miss 

.bftii A. Forpby. to' WilUain 
a. PrMtqo. son of Mr. sad Mn 
Dsirid Preaton,vof 83 Horton road.

Nd data has bean eat for tha 
waddlaiL

Blrthdate Appropriate

Loa Angelaa, Feb. 38— (F)—  A  
nine-pound, two-ounoa aon was 
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gfroris Washlngtoa ai)d_p(Otopte 
)y  was aamad O aorfs WauMfig* 
ton, Jr. Tha fathar, an sttonaF , 
also waa bom on Waahih8ton’ a 
birthday. •

Hla Honai'niooB Covpo
Goes 800.000 Mllro

Waynesburg. Pa. —  (F)— James 
b.;,Johnston has driven hla “honqy- 
m«xm coupe’’ 800,000 miles witlXMit 
so much as denting a tender.

It  waa back In 1980 that John< 
aton bought a new automoblla to 
take bis honeymoon. Still in serv
ice. the auto Is used by Johnston 
dAUy as he oommutea to .work. Ho 
has replaced the ear’s motor twice 
b(it the 18-year-old vehide’a body 
aUll hfO *  bciMjant ppljab.

t*g :
™ Just mte your bead and exerdae 

ordinary care, caution and com
mon eense." •

New Tork, Feb. 38— (F|— Two 
young brothers died and their 
parents and baby slater were 
burned seriously early today when 
fire swept their apartment.

The boys, Harold May, Jr., 8, 
and Michael, 5. were pronounced 
dead a fter a police emergency 
■quad had worked over them with 
Inhalatoia for more than two 
hours. , ^

Harold May,’ 37, his wife, Anna, 
29, and Karen Hay, 14 months, 
were in serious condition at St. 
John's hospil^al. Long Islgnd city.

ITie fire, o f undetermined origin, 
was.discoverM at-ahout 6 a.' m. 
(e .s .t ) whien a dog barking in the 
apartment below that occupied by 
the'Mays aroused James Damiano. 
He found the hallway o f the four- 
Btory brick building filled with 
smoke and roused the 10 families 
in the house. -

Firemen rescued the threw sur
viving Maya on their first trip 
Into, the burning apartment but 
the smoke and flames forced them 
to wait a few  minutes before go
ing after', the -tWo boys.

Vatican City, Feb. 28—(F j— 
Pope Plus X II  received the moth
ers o f Former King MthaL o f Ro
mania and his fiancee, Princess 
Anne Of Bourbon-Parma, in pri
vate audience today. .

V a t i c a n  sources said the 
church's dispensation for marriage 
o f , the couple may have broa 
sought. t , ' '' «.

Anne is a Roman CgthoUc, while 
Mlhal’s fam ily belong to the Na
tional Orthodox church o f Ro
mania. Under ordinary church 
procedure, special dispensation ( ta 
necessary in  the nuMTtage o f ■ a 
CiathbUc to a nqn-CathoUc. ' 

Mihai’a mother. Former. Queen 
Helen o f Romania, arrived here 
yesterday ftom Switxerland. Bhe* 
was met by Princesa. Renee‘ de 
Bourbon-Parma, Anne’s . mother. 
The two are occupying a suite a t 
a Rome hotel.;'- 'w '

Paper’s O fficial 
Taken li^ Death

New Orieane, Feb. 23— (F) — 
Torke P. Nlcholaon, vice president 
c f  The TImee-Pleayune Publish
ing company, died today In Hotel 
Dleu.

He waa a brother o f L  K. 
Nicholson, president o f the pub
lishing company and editor of 
The ’nmes-Picayunc.

Nicholson. 64, was born here, 
the son o f the late George and 
Eliza Jane .Poitevant Nicholson, 
the letter publisher o f The Pica
yune. He attended St. Stanislaus 
collage, Virginia MUitauy Inatt- 
tute, St. Albena and the Univer
sity o f Virginia!

He began as a counter boy on 
The Picayune in 1903 and then 
worked in the circulation depart
ment. He a-as promoted to sec
retary o f the company and then 
became manager o f The Pica
yune. A fte r  the n.erger with The 
Tlmeil-Democrat, he became roto
gravure editor and then pro
gressed to the vice presidency.

Exchanges Face
Strike Threat

Brother-In-Law O f Pope Dies

VaUcan City, Feb.’ fiS—(FT—Lui
g i Roaelgnani, 70, brother-lfi'lkw 
o f Pope P lvs X a t  died |*st niffliL 
RoastmaiU. who married t ^  poBf 
tw T p la ta r . S l t s a ^  tm
merly amplojred in tha VaUcqn a 
Administration section. He had 
been retired aeveral years.

I L

T aylor'to Give 
. D ecision Tonight

Washington, Feb. 38*-^(F)— S w - 
ator Taylor (D „  Idaho) w ill an
nounce tonight whether h* wiQ be
come Henry ..A. Wallace's runnlpg 
mate.

.Taylor, scheduled a  broadoist' 
(C SS ) tor 8:15 p. m. ( a  a  t ) , , t o  
make known, his daclston.

Tha Idahoan has daettned to o f
fer any hint as to what bis aaawar 
w ill be. Politiclana a n  almost 
imanlmouA. however. In bellevtng 
Taylor w ill jn y> lia  la wQUiis to

Lika W a lla h  Thytor baa baa* 
a frequent critic o f m e administra
tion's foreign policy. . )

4i09—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; N sw a  
WCXX5—Hartford PoUes Speak;

1390 aub.
W K N B  — New*; 840 Raqoeat 

MatlnaA '
W ONS-^Roy Hanaan's Jukt Box 
W n C —Backstage W ife.

4il8—
w n o —Stalla Dallas

W DRO—Muole o ff  tba Raoord. 
WOOC—N tw ; 1890 C3ub.
W T H T —Bandotaad;. Neers and 

Waatber.
w n C — Lorenxo Jones

4i4g-e
WOOC—Murie Loft.
W ON8—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n o —Young Wldder Brown. 

S.’OO—
WDRC—U berty Road. 
WO(X>-^unlor DIae Jockey. 
W K N B  — News; 940 Request 

Matinee.
W ON8—Adventure Parade. 
W TH T—Storylahd. . 
w n o —When a Girt Marries, 

■ i l f i -
W(XX3—Navy Band.

St15—
W ONS—Superman.
W TH T— Terrv and the Pirates, 
w n o —Portia Faces Life.

8:29—
W KN B  — Community Sketch 

Book. '
Brtt

W DRC—Old Record Shop. 
V 'ONS—Captain Midnight 
W TH T—Jack Armstrong. 
W n C —Just PUln BUI.

8>4*—
WDRC— Lum and Abner. - 
W ONS—Tom Mix. _ 
w n C —Front Page Farrel. 

6 :9 »—
News on all stations.

8 ilS—
WDRC—Record Albtun.
WONS— Let’s Go to the Osmes; 

Sports.
W TH T—Mitch Betters; Csndle 

L ight and Silver, 
w n c  — Musical Appetisers; 

Weather.
9:99—

W DRC—Glenn's Good Evening. 
W ONS—Answer Man.
W TH T — Concert Hour, 
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
8:46—

WDRC— LoweU Thames, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

> WDRC— Beulah.
7 : t »—

WONS— Fulton LewU, Jr. 
w n c — Supper Club.

7 t l5 ~
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W ONS—TeUo-Test 
w n c —Newe o f the World. 

7:89—
W D R O ^ au b  Fifteen.
WONS— Henry J. Taylor 
W TH T— Lone Ranger., 
w n c —Symphony o f Melody. 

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONS—Ihside o f SpOrts. 
w n c —Your Senator from Con 

necticut.
9 :6 »—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS— Adventures of the Fal 

con.
WTHT —Point Sublime, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f America. 

9:99—
WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS— Charlie Chan; BUly 

Roflfl.
W TH T—laishop Relief Fund, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or

chestra.

Two Piece

Naw York, Feb. 23— (F)— Union 
controcte with the New  York 
Stock, Curb and Cotton exchanges 
expire March 1, and a union 
spokesman said last night a atrika 
m M t  be caUed after that date.

The union. Local 205 o f the A F L  
United Financial BmploycA is 
eaeking wage Increases for Us 
memberA and other contract pro- 
iristons also are In dispute.

M. David Keafa, union president, 
aald tha "exdianges and all their 
member firms appsar to be etand- 
ing .firm in a policy Intended to 
force us Into a strlk f."

This statement brought an aa- 
■ertlen frmn Emil Schram, Stock 
sxchaage president, that It appears 
"the union Is not anxious to enter 
Into a  new contract before *.h > 
t l)*e  the non-strike agreement Ui 
car present  contract expireA" 

Meeting* between union officials 
ghd repiessfitotlvas oC the Curb 
^  Gotten w duw gaa a rt ached- 
a lto  hefoia tha contract axptra- 
tkm date, but no meeting is 
planned ao fa r bstwssn ths union 
and the Stock exehanxa.

Federal Aid 
Not Sought

7VDRC—Radio TTieater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter:
W THT —On Stage AmsricA 
W TIC—TelcphoM Hour.

9 t U ^
WONS— Radio NewtreeL 

9ffi»—
W ONS—<)ulet PleasA 
W TH T— Internal Rtvenul. 
w n c — Dr. L

W TH T—Gueet Star.
1949— •

W D K C -M y  Friend Irm A 
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Club o f  tbs A ir.
W TH T— Lett W e Forget, 
w n c —Contented Program. 

19:Ifi-
t m iT - T r t e i t y  Collage.

1949—
W DRC—Screen Guild PlayerA 
W ONS—Address by Harbart 

Hoover.
W TH T — Park Streat Parade, 
w n o - F r e d  Waring Show. 

19:46—
WONS — S t  Joseph CbUege 

Group.
W TH T— Buddy Weed Trio. 

1 1 :9 ^
News on all ttetlonA

lilts—
W D R C —In M y Opinion. 
W ONS—United NaUons Today. 
W TH T— Dance TTlnae. 
w n c —N ew t o f the World. 

1140—
W ONS—Club Midnight; Newt, 
w n c —Dance (^rcheatra. 

U 4 * -
W O NS—Oub Midnight 
W n O -N e w t ;  S t  Loult Sere

nade.

Preddent of Yale An
nounces Lon|̂  • Range 
Fund Raising Drive

T o Give Address 
On “ G ood Posture”

“Good Poeture and Toul- Health" 
wlU be the subject of a talk by 
William ‘npmora o f tha Posture 
Research Inatltute at tha weakly 
meeting o f the Rotary C3ub tomor
row avenlng at M o l l y 's  reetau-- 
rid it Mr. TIpmore attandad In
diana Unlvertlto whare be was a 
loading oportt figure having ra- 
celved tha “moot vahiabla player 
award” fo r two contacuUve years 
for hit abUity on both bathttball 
and football teamA 

During tha war na was a Lieu
tenant (J. G.) In tha Navy and taw 
coiMiderable duty bolng la charge 
of an LS .T . c ra ft Since the war 
ha has ttudiad imder D e to n  J. D. 
Garner and Fred L. Turner and 
thest men are o f the opinion Mr. 
Upmore ia one o f the moot valu
able men in posture research aloi.g 
the educational Unea 

He it  well known fo r his speak
ing ability having talked before 
numerous Rotary and Klwante 
clubs and groups o f optometriste. 
Recently rraile in Louisville, Ky 
he lectured on tho value of good 
p ^ u r e  to employea o f the Col 
gate-PalmoUve-Paet Company, and 
Seagram’s

Retired Conductor 
Planning to Travel

Kansas (3ty, Feb. 28—(F)—Ju
lius L  Marquette, 85, has spent 
the last 68 years riding trains as 

railioad conductor.
Yesterday he retired from active 

duty with the Gulf, Mobile and 
Ohio railroad—the oldest conduc
tor in age and point of service. 

Hla future plans?
He’s going traveling to parts of 

the United States he hasn't seen 
by train.

New  Haven. Feb.
President Charles Sejrmour o f Yale 
onaotmood a kmg-ranga fund rais- 
Ing eamtolgn today, but hs said 
tmphaUcally^that the unhreralty 
wanted no fmaactal grants from 
the govtrnmsnt.

Outlining Yale’s nosds to m on 
than a  thousand graduates at tha 
annual Alumni day assembly, Sey
mour said ha rejected “one obvi
ous eourot o f increased Incott*." 
dirset grants from tbo Fedeied
RDVflffllBMflte «*i

" I t  ssems to m a " be said, "that 
wo should Imperil the mdepondence 
o f tha university i f  we socepted 
tbs policy o f seeking Federal- or 
state fuiMla In any way to meet 
current expetuea

ladependenes Important 
Seymour told the Alumni It was 

Important to atreas ths university's 
ladependenes because o f "the 
growing tendency toward Inter
ference with our functions on-the 
part legislators who are stimulat
ed by thoughtless public opinion."

He etruck.out at “ so-called 
antl-discrimtiiatlon biUa”  b i v ^ -  
Ing the admlsaions policy o f eol- 
legea cud at "the attempts o f leg
islators to control the oomposion 
o f our faculty."

The university praaident aald 
Yale would maintain its "tradi
tion o f wise tolerance." but “must 
be oompletely free to sslsct those 
we regard as best fitted for the 
privilege o f a Yale educatimi.” 

Declaring, “Wa want no Interfer- 
enca by government”  in regard to 
faculty mattera Seymour said: 

T n  providing the assurance d 
complete faculty freedom to ex
press the truth as our teachers 
see it we shall be In accord with 
the oldest o f our American tradl- 
Uoi». I f  the teachings o f our 
faculty can be proved to  be un
true or unsound, the fact should 
be determined by the open clash 
o f free intelligence and o f frea 
minds."

President Seymour said the uni
versity needed funds both for gen
eral educatioiml oxpenaas and for 
building and malnteiwnce, and 
that all fund-raising projects 
would be under the general eon- 
trol o f the new Office o f Univer
sity Development, directed by 
Prof. Howard W. Haggard.

No Estimate Given on Total 
He gave no estimate o f the 

total amount needed, but told the 
Alumni Instead:

" I t  would be possible, but 
think hardly iMsful, for me to give 
you a guees o f what would • the 
total sum represented by the 
needs on the educational side and
on the building side..................But

can aaeura you, whatever the

Irresistible Blouse

By S*e Barney 
As charming as can be Is this 

slenderising two piecer that suits 
practically avsry occasiom The 
slanted closing is anhanesd with 
bright buttons uffileb trim the 
lower Jacket, t  think you’ll a L . 
Uka Its smartness and bscomlng 
air.
> i^ tte rn  No. 8383 is for siass 18, 
14, 16, 18. 20, SO, 42. Site 14 re 
quires 4 8-8 yards o f  89-inch 
fabric. ..

Fbr this pattern, tend 35 cantA 
In 0>iha, your name, address, siss 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 160 Ave. Amer
icas, New Yorl. 19, N. T.

Don't miss the Spring and Sum
mer Faahlon ->• better than aver 
with apsolal featurtA amart: iriylea 
—frea pattern printed-in book. 30 
centA

nature o f your guess or mine; tbs 
outcome would be v a o  lo r fA *

Ha asM th en  arts great nato 
fo r money to provide salary 
raises fo r tho faculty.

*T toon n oLgo  into detallA" hs 
■aid. "as 1 am unwUHng to  tooek 
you at this point by advertising 
tha salary for which a college in
structor bolding a Ph.D. has been 
erUUng to work.”

He said too .tbat "vaetly ia- 
creased andowment fo r our 
■cholarahlps" eras naedad ao that 
“no student o f capacity and 
termination shoultr find the doora 
o f Tale eloaed to Mm bacauao o f 
hla reatricted maonA”

Robinson President 
O f University Council

New Haven, Feb. 38—<F)—The 
elecUon o f Luelus F. Robtnaon, Jr., 
o f Hartford, aa preaidant o f tho 
newly organlaed uiUveietty coun
cil was aiutounced today by Prasi- 
dent Charlea Seymour Of Yale.

The Tale bead, addreaeteg an aa- 
stmbly o f Alum ni aald Frank D. 
Aobburn, headmaster o f the 
Brooks school. North Aiulovcr, 
MasA, was chooen vice president.

The ExeeuUve committee, he re
ported, win consist o f Douglas 8. 
Moore, William B. Given, Jr., and 
John Hay WMtney, all o f New 
York Cite.

Said Stymour: "Spaaktng, "u i 
for tha council, but for m j^ f ,  I  
erouid state to the Alumni that I  
regard his as one o f the great his-

Raps Military 
x S im ^  Plan

Rev. Gage in Sermon 
Calls Attempt to En
force It as Vlieions

toric momants o f  tha Ufe o f Tale.

"The vicious attempt to fores 
compulsory military training upon 
AoMrica'a yooug mm  should be 
lasletsil with every Christian fores 
In our powor." Rev. James M. Gaga 
daclarad In a Watolngton’a birth
day aenfibn before the congrega
tion ready for a dlctator'e use. 
diet church.

Washington and Lincoln were 
primarily civlUana who turned 
their integrity and ability Into 
channels o f mlUtery leaderaMp 
when danger threetmed, he point
ed out.

T am in g  the compueoiv mUi- 
tary service proposal “undemoera- 
tie" and “ a dangerous atep toward 
dlctatonhip”  ha attackad tha 
measure on three main fronts as 
fottows;

" (1 )  Conscripted young men 
face from 9 months In Jail with a 
pooolbte 1500 fine to 6 yaors la 
JaU with a poaaibla $5000 flaa for 
iafraeUons o f  a  aat o f rules they 
have no voice la  establiahing or 
ammding. Whatever fancy nama 

iren the court which decides

Sion." Rev. Gage quoted General 
Omar Bradley and other military 
laaden in emphaaixlng this point, 
concluding with a  warning that 
"foreign peoples 'everywhere r  
gard m U fU iy eonacripthm and 
control os but a prelude o f aggres
sion to  foUow.”  >

"T o  General Eisenhower's state
ment tbat matay men ore batter 
qualified by training and axperi- 
ence for p<^lUcal leadereMp than 
are thoSe with a oompletely mlH- 
tory background, I  can only aay 
"Amen," Rev. Gage concluded In 
tam ing  the Increasing appoint
ment of miUtary leaden to high 
poUUcal office aa “ dangerous to 
democracy.”

Background for the service was

Srovided by tho church choir ertth 
In . E ven tt W . Miner at (be or- 

gan.

WOIK
MUSE FOR

■i- I ' iAf:. ■i'.'S

IT'S

J €

i i h s
FOR

”  la gl' 
i- sum

ty council Include tha study o f I 
major constitumt parte and ac- 
tlvitloa o f the university at close 
range and the developmmt o f plans 
for thair auppoct.

BoMy o f representattvea o f the 
very mlUtarY mm who alon* set 
up the ruIcA I f  that isn’t conscrip
tion ready for a dltcator’s. use, 
what is It? "

" (8 )  Liquor and other huaineaa 
and poUtlcal interests a n  cam- 
paignlng fo r eompulaory military 

w a-<e e -n a  I aervioe solely because o f tho prof-In Church Blaze
with Its 18 to 85 bllUon dollar a

Firemen Injured

Paocoag, R. L, Fab. 38 — (F)—  
Three firemen w en  Injured early 
today In a gm eral a la m  f in  which 
Bwe^ the Interior o f S t  Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church.

Leo Lee, Jr., 30, and Ralph Mar- 
rill, 43, anlferto minor cute while 
John OXeary, 38, was overcone 
by smoke, a 

The Rev. Charlea J. O’Neill, pas
tor o f tha church, removed the 
Blamed Sacrammt from the altar 
and then Joined tha Rev. Danail 
Holland .a e u n te  In carrying out 
oacred vim ele and vestmmta.

year coot to tba texpayar in wages 
and materlalA ta approved."

’(S ) A  voluntoar a m y  and tech
nical knowledge a n  adeqimte In
surance a g a i n s t  agg remlcn.'

( K()si.i:v
! I t nr I i.u \ - J \\ 1 , k

The
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PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

aonus UMam Aumoarr OS aa (
X

Oaoa-Oala Bettlteg Coanmay e f  <

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street TeL 4029

Free eettanatee ea
demetklng.

Thalag 88.09

FERRACaO

TAGLIAVINI
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HjiiSi HOUR

te. . n f.4 Sf

TNI SOUTMItN NIW INOIAND 
TflirH O N I COMPANY AND 

THI t i l l  SYSTIM

now*

Y*a*v* never • • • «  a  aet Bk* llila

OonsoUffe
6 Tabes, Posh-Pall Output 

Variable Tone Control 
- C** Dyuanaie Spedier

lictSf’ '.'Ot: ll buy \ \ C ' l  i >ll''(.'
22SM AINn.
MANCHtSm

Families call upon Wil
liam P. Quish during 
bereavement, certain 
of sympathetic unEer- 
standing, of appropri
ate funeral direction at
reasonable cost

Day end Night
340

S e T jM B fa  n .
TWip*aar44i7

RADIO S A L E S  i S E R V I C E
One^uarter Mile North of the Center

t a il

T H E  q u a l it y ;
and

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
of our service to you hat incrootod 
during the 9 yeort of operation un
der the tome monagement.

For The Best In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

V-

'■ I ^
• i:

a

see
B y M i a  Aane Oabot

Ton 'll want thia blouse right 
away to lighten your wlntsr^waaiy 
wardrbbA Make It  In one o f the 
delicious iMw spfing prints to 
drasa up a s u i t ’ For date night 
sparkle, uae heavy crepe or satin . .  
.  . bows Imbtoldarea In gold or 
■Uvar and buttons m atching'the 
ombroldeiy oMor.

To  obtain complete dlrectionA 
tiasuo pattern, alaas 14, 16 and IS 
incluiled, liifiahlng InstructlonA 
transfer for design and ambroldery 
IrAtnictlons irresistible Blouse 
(pattern No. 5CM) smd 16 em ts in 
cob) plus 1 em t pootage. Tour 
name, address and the > pattern 
numher to Autia Cabot, Tha Man- 
chMter BveiUng Herald, 1180 
Avmue o f the AmeriesA New 
York 16. N . Y.

R E D  M E I T S
s a a m o B

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. • Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
. And Yon Don’t Stay Late.

T i n k e r  H a U
Main Street

V DOOR PRIZE

BINGO AT ITS BEST
♦ *

Tomorrow

w iH  w .

wbatba* U f l lX  ̂ '^^UWelV-YVame ^  _,„fantaa

y _lAatoW oo a «our p****®

Oil Heof ond Engineering, Inc.
1692 Maple Ave. Hartford, Tel. 2-21-191

PAINT THE TOWN RED?
A 6gure of speech, of courae, Bscauiug. **Lct*a 
have a gay time.** To really pidut a TOWN.woaM 
be impo^blc.
But when it cornea to patattng yo«r ear--tliat^ 
DIFFERENTI AT BROWN-BBAUPRB wo*ll pahit 
it better, any color you wish, at rcaaonable coat. 
W E  HAVE ONE OF THE BEST PAINT AND 
BODY MEN IN THE BUSINESS.
Drive in for a paint job or any othar repalm lo 
your Chrysler, Plyatoutli or whatavto aiaka car- 
you drive.

Complete One-Stop Service 
Place Yow Order 

For A New Chry^er ec Plymeutb

tr-l

In Mamcheater Phone 5918 

H. E. WHIliNG, 78 Walker St

• , T I M K E N  Silent dutamaftc ’ • . ‘ ,
OH au 'tN te*.’- p it aou ras  ■' o u > u a w a c fs  k- w a r n  wtariRs -J

BROWN"BEAUPtB ,la (
3 0  B I S S I U  f f t l B T  P N Q N B  T i t l  •

■TpasBraera . , HpWffll'itj

t
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FoUce O fficer 
Speaker Here

K l w a a l a n t  H e a r  A d -  
d r e w  G l e e n  b y  S ta te  
P o H e e  L t.

'atal* M lc «  liMtenant lfctir>- 
of Haitfbrd wa* th« gueft 

■pMker at the regular luncheon 
OMotlng of the Kiwania club, held 
today at. Murphy'a reitaurant.

Manchester 
Date Hook

Teidglit
Ctvic Music Association pre

sents Guia Beal, contralto, Hollis
ter auditorium. In llnal concert of 
the season.

V. F. W. Quarterly Social Club 
meeting at > p- m.

Also Womcn’B Club meeting at 
South Methodist church, featuring 
Vlrglnfa Drew, handwriting ana
lyst.

Tomorrow

Stronger Rent 
Curb Law Desire; 

Cash Help Urged
(Continued from Page One)

protect the 1.660.000 tenants who 
have agreed to 15 per cent Increas
es under the present law.

"These families have no protec
tion beyond Dec. 31. IMS." If the 
law expires, Mr. Tniman pointed 
out.

Obituary

D e u lh *

Masonic Head 
Dies iSuddenly

country for 41 iraara. Ha waa am- 
ployed In varloua paper miUa but 
•for nwra than 90 yenra wna an am* 
ployea of Cheney Brothera In their 
dye house and had received hla 30- 
year aervlca pin,

Mr. Parctak waa a member of 
SU Bridget'a church and wall 
known In Poliah eirclea, and a 
member of Poliah National Alli
ance Group No. lOM.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Teoflia 
Parclak, he leaves alx aona and 
two daughtera. They are William, 
C3icster, Theodore, Wallace, 
Charles and Edward; Mrs. Joseph 
Lovett of this town and Mrs. 
George Silva of Hartford. He alan

Asserting the.', the lot of s pc-1 
lice otflcer waa a thankless one. ‘ • 
Hayo said that he doubts if he

Irving M. W i c k h a m
A new rent control Isw should I ■  i _   ̂leaves flve irrandchildeen

"provide sdcquntp authoHty to on-1 PasSCS A w a y  S a llirn a V ^   ̂ funeral of Mr. Parclak will
Funeral Tomorrowthe government to enforce the

Municipal building at «  ̂ ^appropriations should bo

I
Wednesday, Keh. M 

41st Annlversaiy banquet
I sufficient for an adequate cnforco- 
! ment staff.” the President said. Irving M. Wickham, of 67 

Princeton street, died suddenly
• ^ lJ l\ S 'M r"^ r '^ m a rsa r^  evening at his home. AIMS life to live over again. How-, orange hall 

aver, he stated, there is » i Thursday, Feb. 26
eurtety of action • and Interests i cY P  Club's ham supper, 
oonnected with the work of a po- | p Woodruff hall. 
Ueaman. l Friday, Feh. 27

6 15

he
the

to
at

Usutenant Mayo said that too 
much emphaaia has been placed 
on the string that "crime does 
not,pay."

Baps Oaagster Movies
CMme too often does pay, 

said, thanks to lassitude of 
public In using every means 
make It unlikely, unpopular and 
uaprofltabla. Sccrlng tho gang
ster tirpe of moving pictures as 
one of the most potent sources of 
corrupting youth to wayward
ness, Ueutenant Mayo said that 
one moving picture of this type 
doaa more to create the conditions 
for crime than all of the good 
talk and preventive work of an 
antlT6-local organisation.

TbMce is no substitute In- law 
anforcement for a good policeman, t Thursday, March 11
ha atated, one who combines a i (jpsala College Choir concert, 
good Judginent of human nature i auspices of Emanuel Lutheran

......  * church, at High school hall.
Saturday, March IS

"Circus Nile," South Methodist 
church.

Saturday, Feb. 2S
Brltlah-Aroorlcan Ladies' Night, 

at British-Amerlcan aub.
Tuesday. 3larch 2 

Erin bridge of C. L. of C. 
Community Y.

Wednesday. March S 
Orange Young Americans enter

tainment. Orange hall.
Sunday, March 7 

Lecture by Rev. James S. Olllls, 
C.S.P., at HollUter street audi
torium. . Ajisplces of Challoner 
Oub.

Monday, March 6 
Military Whist of Past Presi

dents' Club. Anderson-8hea Auxil
iary. V.F.W. Home, Manchester 
Green.

With an ability to be fair.
TcBa Some Experiences 

Itacalling some of the cases In 
which he has had a part. Lieut
enant Mayo told of a nearly per
fect murder .n which a profession
al man killed his wife Juy strangu
lation, then burned down hla home 
to make the death appear "rou- 
tlna.”  Tbe Are did not. however, 
daetioy a bit of rope on the dead 
woman’s nack, and this matched 
with othar rope found In a boat 

to the husband. and 
etorad near Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Lieutenant Mayo said that he 
Isas often found it worthwhile to 
gtre erring boya a second chance 
wben they have been apprehended 
la wrongdoing.
■ There la also encountered tbe 
thoroughly no-good type too, he 
aatd. and he dted one case In 
which he found a man who 
thought far more of hla dog than 
he appeared to think of bis wife 
and family. j
• Teackee on Oaiabllng I 

Touching on gambling, he said 
that annually morc than fSO.OOO,- 
MO la lUegaUy bet on varloua 
mranta in this state and elsewhere
__Connecticut money channeled to
aotti o f the 4,000,006 persons he 
'MtUnaten live In tl^s coimtry to- 
ffay making a living'eltber on 
gambUng or crime.

Hie Klwanla club U this week 
going to aend 52 local jroungaters 
to the SaturdM performance of 
the Bhcinera’ Circus in Buahnell 

, l^AioHal.in Ha^oird, It Was an- 
jyMinced. Through thd generosity 
o f the Perrett and Glenney «>m- 
pany, two buses will be made 
available at a reduced rate for 
the tranaportatlon of the children. 
Thofe to attenil will be choaen by 
^niomas Etcntley, and the Kiwania 
^ub will bear the fuU expenses of 
each one.

n s  attendance prise, donated 
by *TUt”  Hewitt, was won by the 
m ^  'o f John Olson, Sherwood 
Anderson, member of the Intema- 
♦Uwi ooinmlttea of tbe T.M.CA.. 
hi New Tork.

Lower Costs Seen 
Essential Move

(Caathmed from Page One)

paitment’a Anti-Trust division Is 
attadrtng price-fixing and dealer 
restraints 'which add to housing 
costs. He asked that Congress give 
the division more money.

6. Costa also can be cut through 
an inoreaae In the amount of work 
each workman gets done. Mr. Tru
man did not go Into this, btit there 
have been complaints that some 
 ̂ ~ unions oppose use of labor- 

afevlng devices. The president said 
ba is confident labor and manage
ment will cooperate to reduce "la
bor coats per unit" without "low
ering the annual earnings of 
pfortters."

Annual banquet, American Le
gion, at Legion Home.

Monday, March 15 
Elxcbange Club banquet honor

ing High school basketball team.
March 17. 18, 19 

"Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay.” Sock and Buskin come<ly. 
High school hall.

Saturday, March 20 
Britlsh-American Club annual 

meeting. Maple street.
Sunday. March 2I_ 

Presentation of "The’■ Easter 
Story," or second part of Handel's 
“Messiah'’ at Second Congrega
tional church, 7:30 p. m.

March 28-24
"The Rock," by Center Church 

Theapians.
5larcb SO, SI

"Dude Ranch," 3-act comedy. 
Community Playera-Rotary Club, 
Hollister auditorium.

April 8. 9

gress should pr«>long the liberal . though he wa« stricken ill nine 
loan Insurance provisions of Title 6 J months ago while visiting his 
of the National Housing act foi- <iaughtcr in Westwood. Mass., he 
one year beyond the March 31..had recently appeared to be In 
deadline. An Increase of *2.000.- improvin;? health. He was out 
000.000 of insurance authorization .Saturday afternmm and seemed to 
should be granted, half of It ear- pp well at that time, 
marked for rental homes only, he I Wickham waa worshipful
said. master of Manchester Lodge of

.Must Continue Loan Prbgmm j -------------------------------------------------
The government also must con- | 

tlnuc a secondary market for home | 
mortgage loans, with “adequate 
safeguards against inflationary ef
fects," Mr. Tmman advised.

Federal purchase of mortgages 
should be limited to localities [ 
where the'drying-up of credit Is. 
endangering home building, and ‘ 
when it will not mean higher costs j 
or "unsound credit standards." the ‘
President said. !

Federal power to buy up home 
mortgages now rests In a subsidi
ary of the Recon.struction Finance 
agency. RFC's authority expires j 
June .10, Mr. Truman proposed 
that mortgage-buying power be 
transferred to the overall hoasing 
office the Housing and Home Fi
nance agency headed by Raymond |
Foley. HHFA. ho said, would' 
handle both FHA loans and those ■ 
guaranteed by the Veterans admin- ^
Istration. ,

Renews Insurance Plea 
As a third financial aid Mr. Tru

man renewed hla plea that the gov
ernment Insure a return on invest
ment for companies which laimch 
blg-scale rental  ̂projects. The 
long-pending

be held from the Leclerc Funeral 
Home. Main at Hudson atraet, at 
8:30 Wednesday, with a solemn 
requiem high mass in 8t. Bridget's 
rhurch at nine o’clock. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget's cemetery.

iFrlends may call at the funeral 
home after seven o'clock this eve
ning.

Mrs. Una Schaeffer
Mrs. Lina C. Drescher Schsef- 

fer. 88. of 38 Garden street widow 
of Henry J.'Schaeffer, dted this 
morning at her home. She was a 
native of Rockville and would 
have reached her 80th year on 
March 11.

Czech Communists 
Use Police Power; 
Partly Bar l^pe^h

(Oaatinned from Pace Om )

Bdnea waa tryinf. in conferancea 
to aava the situation.

Oommunlata controHers wer* tn 
charge of radio and precs oentm  
In Slovakia. Armed polioe sur
rounded the Czech wireleas In 
Prague.

(A British Foreign Office 
spokesman commented In London

Questions and Answer§
la it befWo tR 
mouffh for theQ—How la the lanffth of a aolar^ 

day nMMuradr
A ^ A  day In manaurad from the 

Unw the ana eraasaa a meridian
pf lonffttoda until It croaaaa that 
aama meridiaB again.

Q—DM Oeorga Washington avar ---------
aurranderT I Q—Why doe# Mexico have a

A —At Great Meadows, near I graatar variety of plaaU than any 
Untontown, Pa., Waahlngton and other Country tn the world T

Q—How kmg 
oyaUr la large 
marlnif

A—M edpenda oa the locality,, 
but generally two to ffve yaara la 
raqulrad for an oyster to reach 
markatable alaa.

hla Vlrglnlana fought the flrat bat
tle of the French and Indian 
War* Hera he erected Fort Necea-

that the pre«;nce in Prague of V ., - ‘JJ’
A. £?rin. Ruaeian vlca m in ister^ : j Washington aurrendered.
foreign affaira, "recalls the praa- j *

’ Q -H aa t4e mocking bird a 1945." Cnmmarlit Premier Petru than the nightln-
O rou 0tlied power in Romania ^
during a vUl of Andrei Y. Vlahin- a —Audubon saya that the aong
sky. Ilrat vice minister of the yug hlnj ^  for superior to that 
Riiaslan Foreign Mihiatry. Zorin ^  the nightingale. lU song la not
reached Prague laat week for the 
announced purpose of checking 
Russian grain deliveries.

New Groups of Guards 
The appearance of police carry

ing riflea and sub machine-guns

mere Imitation, but la compoattion 
and creation.

Q-—Which state In the U, 8. has 
the smallest capital city?

A—Nevada. Carson City, Nev„
before foreign embassies was un- has a population of about ZJiOO.
usual even In Prague. Parliament | ---------
and all other government build-1 ()—How far north on the Atlan-

^ . J Inga were under new groups of tic Ooaat of Ihe United States can 
She leaves three sons. Edward _ ".rts some carrying bayonetted the effecta of the Gulf Stream be 

H., and William A., of Rockville, "
and Albert E., of New York City, 
flve daughters. Mrs. Antoinette 
Armstrong, of Cedar Grove, N. 
J.. Mrs. Katherine Ruttgera, Mrs. 
Ethel Brown, Mrs. Corinne Gib
son, and Mrs. Cliarlotte Montie, 
. 1 of this town. She also leaves 
two sisters. Mrs. Ottillia Lange, 

j of Springfield and Mrs. Henry 
I Bartley, of Rockville. There are 
I 10 grandchildren and 12 great 
; grandchildren.
i Mrs. Schaeffer was a member 
I of the Maple Grove Ladies Socie
ty. of Rockville.

rifles and some tommy guna. noticed
The arrested members of the A—The Influence of the Gulf

National Socialist party havF, Stream can be felt aa.far north as 
been accused of exceeding their  ̂ Cape Cod. Maaa. 
authority In uncovering the bomb ^

A—Tbe topography and raault- 
Ing variation In climatio oondl- 
tiona, pro(hm plants ranging from 
those of the jungle lo thoae which 
fringe the snow line.

Q-«-When waa New York's Lit
tle Church around the Comer 
buUtr

A—The Church of the Traneflg- 
uratlon—more popularly known as 
the Little Cffiurch around ' the 
(Tomer—was built In 1848.

Q -H ow  much ground did aq 
acre originally coVer?

A—Traditionally the acre waa 
the area of ground that a plow? 
man with one ox could turn over 
In a day. '

Q —Why do aailora call out, 
"Ahoy," when calling to another 
ship?

A —Although this term la tradi
tional now,* "Ahoy" was originally 
the battle cry of the VIkInga.

plot and with falling to turn over 
their evidence to the MlnIsVy of 
Interior.

Krajina, a botanist who became 
one of the most deadly under

tiona of workers have demanded 
that he declare the antl-Commun- 
iats out of the government. 

Parliament hi scheduled to meet

Aboill.Town
The Army and Navy (Hub Aux-

I»rr.rrainst the Get- to«"o«vow. It still M one of Bsnea’ | Hj^ ŷ will hold Its monthly meet- 
g r o u n d  workers against the ^  By dissolving Parlla-1 ing ^tonight at eight o’clock at

searching

Irving M. Wickham

Masons having been elected
that office at the annual meeting 

Talt-Wagner-Ellcn-' in December. He was particularly 
der housing bill would provide such active in Masonic affairs being a 
"yield Insurance.” ' member of all the Masonic orders

Power to ration housing mate- and affiliated o r g a n  izatlons 
rials still is n*edcd, Mr. Truman througii 32nd degree. Ho had

Funeral services will be held at I pap*”  ̂* 
three o'clock Wednesday after
noon at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. 142 East Center street.
Rev. Karl O. Richter, of Concordia 
Lutheran church, will officiate and 
burial will be In Grove Hill ceme- 

— I tery, Rockville. Friends may call j main, 
to ) - - the funerti home after four 

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

expeljed ? " ‘\huSlblng Both Bgnea and the 8ocfal Demo- i The Youth Fellowship wiU have
i crats, who hold the balance - of i Washington's Birthday party to- 

iv-Smi Pnitre : power, Insist that the coalition night at 7:15 In the social room 
8eerrtar> , government still exists until and of the North Methodist church. A

One secretary, a Dr. Fric, oe- senea accepts the resigns- varied program including colored
fled them, and said: i tiona. i . . . . . . . .

"I will not leave unless you kill canUmao CrlHcal MeeUng 
me.”

The police allowed him to rê

motion pictures will be Tollowed 
by refreshments.

The Social Democrats continued | 
a critical Executive committee 

ramnalxnlng i meeting. The only announcement,
The flnal lecture in the aeriah by 

Dr. George McReyolds of the De-

Slm, Sarah Pratland ........ ..........
Mrs. Sarah Pentland, of 84 Ade- ; their fellow travelers have called 

laldc road, widow of John Pent- i for the arrest of Dr. Peter Zenkl. 
land, died early this morning At National Socialist deputy premier.

ih . .l«U on  " '“ “ S ' ,  UnhVr.
” 3 X S  b  .t „ C ? m m u m ., lK ,y „ c o n n .C c a , .  M l . b ,
five months, the Communists and rallies in Hradec Kralovc and 

Prague had been expelled.
The Ministry of Information de

nied that an order had been issued

livcred by him tomorrow after
noon at one o'clock at the Salva
tion Army citadel. He will speak 
on the Marshall plan for European

said. He expressed doubt of sue- j served in tho offlct'S of tho various Ibo Manchester Memorial hospital. The demands have been repeat- 
cess of a voluntary anti-inflation clogroo.s and a.ssooiated orders. He She was born In Northern Ireland pj the last few dayn. Oottwald

law, industrlea can work togethei 
to distribute scarce supplies to 
hold down prices.

To lower building costs, Mr. 
Truman sketched several lines of 
attack. They Include:

(A) Standardizing materials.
Gay Nineties 

church Co-Weds, 
torium.

Friday, April 8
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Monday, May 8

Annual concert. Beethoven Glee 
Club. High BChooI hall; ;

- Wedaeeday, May 5 
Special Town Meeting on divid- 

ing town Into voting diatricta. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

4«8-PainM Fat BUn
Defles the Doctors

Balgrada— (F) — The weekly 
amrapaper Repu)ilika aaya a 450- 
peond peasant, Zdrayko Mlhollo- 
Tich from Vojvodlna, whose 
stomach drapes over hit knees 
iHitn ho alts down, la still very 
nmch alive although Serbian doc 
ton  predicted be would die laat 
year.

'TOfoMavia’s contender for the 
fat num diamplonahlp of the 
nmrld, according to Republika, la 
■0 tat be can’t  Ue down when he 
diseps but must remain altUng. 
tUs . flrat nama, Edravko, means 
iMMtby.

P e rso n a l N o tices

I s  M fflM ftfP

'Za loriag^Igd sad father,
1 '

aatsad aaair
BMmoey of 
stker. Pater 
aaair ffbb,'

Was .">9 VearH of .\ge
Born in Mexico, N. Y., 59 ycar.s 

ago Mr. Wickham had resided in 
Manchester for 32 years. For l8 
years he had been employed by 
t'heney Brothers and the last 10 
years he had been in the employ 
of Hamilton Standard Propellers 
division of United Aircraft Cor-

keeping non-(Tommunlst employees ' recovery under auapicea of the 
out of the Czech broadcast center. Manchester branch of the CSotinty 
The Comm'inlat controller in Bra- YWCA.

resident of this town for 60 years. r-'terrwh"rq."rthe'goUVn^ ih r % lS ''m m i7 te V ’ ^f IVrilT i
being “agents of foreign

law recently passed. Under this  ̂ Manchester lodge in 1921. o”  June 30. 1869, and had been a accused him and the 11 other min
« i ._ _ s .  X  J — _ ...   ^ . . .  . . .  .  .  A  A  avA a  vm* a , . .  ...............

reac- **** Slovak minister of Informs'

Jerusalem Tense 
After Bombing

member of St. Mary's 
j Eplseopal chiireh.
I He leaves his wife, Mrs. Edith

Revue, Center I (B) Speed-up In housing research,
Hollister audi-j (C) changing out-of-date building

codes; (D» Federal inaiirance o? ; poration. 
loans to housing cooperatives, and ĵo was
(E) “vigorous enforcement” of 
antitrust laws.

.Asks Public Housing Revival  ̂Sadler Wickham. on<‘ daughter. 
To Insure decent housing for Mrs. Walter McDonald, of

low-income families, the president ; vVestwood, Mass., and one grand- 
asked revival of puWlc housing ■ Thomas McDonald!
activity. I P'linerul

He urged funds for cities; t o . Funeral sert’ices will be held 
build 100,000 public dwellings at*-' tomorro\V afternoon at 2:30 In St. 
nually for flve years. ' Mary's Episcopal' church. Kcv.

Funds for slum clearance should j Alfred L. Williams will officiate 
not be voted in large volume now,
Mr. Truman said, but autl’.ority 
should be granted to pave the way 
for later action.

I and burial will be In the East

She leaves two sons, John Pent- 
land, of West Hartford. Joseph 
Pcntland, of Manchester six daugh
ters. Mrs. Mary Sault, Mrs. 'Sarah 
Robinson, Mrs. Georgianna Vince, 
Miss Evalinr D. Pcntland, Mias 
Geneva A. Pcntland, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Fogg, all of Manchester. 
She also leaves one brother, Sam
uel Gilmer, in Northern Ireland; 
seven grandchildren and flve great 
grandchildren. '

Mrs. Pcntland was a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church. Sun-; 
set Rebekah lodge and the Ameri- j 

I can Legion auxiliary. > |
Funeral servicea will be held, 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church. 
Rev. Alfred Williams of St. Mary's ; 
will officiate 'and burial will be In I 

, the East cemetery. Friends may [ 
call at the Watkins Funeral home.

, tion, Josef LukacCvic, to go on the
. „ .. ! Slovak broadcast system with aZenkl and all the other minis-,

Santa Give* A Tip to Farmers 
Farmrm

ters atm have parliamentary Im
munity. So has Krajina, who Is a 
deputy.

> rldi-s down in
cannot be

The morning edition of the news- 
Mlnisirv of pnper Caa (Times), of the Slovak 

oepui). ,irtv..n the constltu- Democratic party, did not appear
Inter or m Bratlsjav.*  ̂A censor was placed
tlonal proces^s. /•’/ i  °  hw ‘n “ » Saturday,arrested. So far. the ministry has > n
af ted In the letter of the law. The predate, flrat editions of all

Position More Difficult Prague morning newspapjn. for
The position of President Bones , Tues^y appeared on^hedSlc our- 

became ever more difficult. , '"8  »»>« afternoon. The National
^ T o u - t io n s  were high In the I I»rty newspaper Svobo- . _

minAi- Whether Benss Slovo printed a new qriticlsm trees spaced alx feet each way. a 
rtro^e^no,)vh to ride out!<>f the CominunlaU. but said noth- grower can market about 1.600

quarters. have grown to .. merchantable
All newspapers published lavish | height," says Edmqhdsoq. Adijlnff 

displays of the celebration of Red that wUl Uke six to 15 yeaTA.(i«* 
Army day in Prague. pending on the species uae<|„

Laramie. Wyo. — •— Eve,
thought about a Christmas tree 
farm?

W. O. Edmondson, Wwm\rtff 
agricultural extension servfcb 'fdr- 
ester, has. He's decided It roald 
make farmers some money in 
their off-season while using spsi'e 
land.

"By planting an acre,a year to

tbe crisis or would resign rather 
than give In to the Communists’ 
demands.

Benes has been under personal 
pressure from Gottwald. Delega-

(Conttaoed from Page Dna)

did In the Palestine Post blast on 
Feb. !.■

BrlUsh Policeman Beaten
Jewish rescue workers refused 

to use British firefighting and de
bris clearing apparatus rushed to 
the acene. One of the first British 
policemen to arrive after the blaat 
was beaten. British correspondents 
were threatened. '

Later In the day flve British

cemetery. Manchester Lodge of i East Center street, after 7 
Mason.s will attend the church! o'dock this evening, 
service in a body and the Masonic

On.v L. Kelzor
Guy L. Kelzor, of Talcottvllle.in *—■

"Many of the proposals which X ; gp|*vice will be conducted at the J 
have recommended are contained grnve in the East cemete'-/. Lodge '
in homing legislation ^ I c h  has ^t two o’clock in the | Sunday at the Manchester
17**^^*" Temple. , Memorial hMpltal. Bom In Maine
Mr. Truman mid. . • ;  i Friends may call at the W atklna 49 y^^ ŝ ago he had been a resl-
posals ftiat I have here made as p-unp,.ai Home. 142 Ea.st Center j „f Taleottville the oast 18

street, until 10:30 tomorrow morn
ing.

Robert D. Hughes
Robert D. Hughes, of 16 Doane

well have been carefully studied 
and their need demonstrated.

"The way has therefore been 
paved for speedy action on the | 
entire housing program that 1 -
here recommend and most of j,ls home Saturday
which I have recommended be- pyp,,j,ig after an extended illness, 
fore." Bom in Portadown, Northern Iri-

J . , , testifying before congresslon- 2̂ year ago, he came to Man-
soldlera were killed and six In- | l̂ committees rccenUy on bills to theater 60 years ago,
Jured when a mine shattered their prices, some bankers and ad- employment here was

ministration officials singled out  ̂ coach.uan for the late N. T. 
housing credit under ^vernment 1 pj,,g[fer^ j^en head of the Oak- 
loan guarantees as too | paper Company. He remained
inflationary. Marrlncr Eccies _ 01 Pulaifer's employ for a num-
the Federal Reserve board stres
sed this.

Army truck.
Two R. A. F. troopers were fa

tally shot near the gate of the 
British security zone. A chaplain 
was wounded and hia Army driver 
killed by gun-flre near the Jewish 
Agency building.

A British constable waa wound
ed in crossfire at a police station 
and a Jew killed.

Cruah Jevrlsli Road Blocks 
Armored cars emshed Jewish 

road blocks to widen defense lanes.
There was no official estimate 

of the damage caused by the Ben 
Yehuda blast. A Jewish source 
said It amounted to "millions of 
pounds."

One Arab military source said 
the explosives were placed by 
“seven Arab commandoes” In Pal
estine police uniform. The com
mandoes had been trained In Syria I 
under (Czechoslovak officers.

Reports that the attackers were 
In uniform Increased antl-BrltUh 
feeling among the Jews,

A government statement aatd "It 
la considered unbelievable that this 
act could have been committed by 
membera of security forces.”

A Jewish agency spokesman 
said Haganah was Investigating 
the blast.

EHsewherc In the Holy Land vio
lence continued.

In Tel Aviv armed Jews who 
attempted to enter Barclay’s bank 
were driven off by police fire, an 
official statement said.

dent of Talcottvllle the past 18 
montha. He was employed by Qxe- 
ney Brothers hero and had for
merly lived In New Milford, this 
state, and Tottenvllle, Staten Is
land, N. Y. He was a member of 
Hugenot Lodge of Masons In the 
latter place and waa a veteran of 
World War 1. Funeral arrange
ments are In charge of the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street.

16» '

So They Say-
Business should make every ef

fort to hold prices down, even if 
wages go .ip another notch.
__Hen. Robert A. Taft (B.) of Ohio.

her of years and at the paper 
manufacturer’s demise, entered 
the employ of Cheney Brothers. In 
later years he waa a custodian in

Funerals

HallfU for Better
Salarleo for Clergy

London—(ffwLord Halifax has 
appealed to tbe membership of the 
Churcli o f BSngland for larger con
tributions lo boost clergy salaries 
to "a living wage.”

In a Btesaage sent :to Hie House 
of Laity of the Cffiurch Asaombly, 
Uke W i^m e ambassador to Wash- 

ef our dear hue-J)]|gton. a bay leader, said postwar

I am hero (Berlin) and Intend 
to stay here as long as decisions 
are In my hands.
—Gen. Lucliia D» Clay, 1.. 8. Mili

tary Goveraor of Germany.

We’ve got to find a way to live 
comfortably with Pctrlllo. And 
we could get along if he’d only 
come down ftom the stratosphere 
and stop hla fantastic demands. 
—James W. Murray, vice-presi

dent, R('A.
It is a remarkable commentary 

on the free enterprise system that 
the United SUtes and three other 
democratic countries containing 
only 8 per cent of the world’s pop
ulation are supplying 90 per cent of 
the foo dmoving In world com
merce.

—Herbert Hoover. 
A democracy must defend It

self by tha virtues of Its own In- 
sUtutions. Otherwise, no army can 
protect It long.

—Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

T. LaOsfta. 
* ,  1947.

I aflM sit tn pllsnea syw may a*6 aa,|ma:
I iMsvsr I hsaris.

ma ahetAue
kWUli SM wm.k,------

Jfe hka MSM, R was ^  will, 
1 hMHs hk U«Mh sttlh

llvtng ooata- "had acesatuated the 
Inadequacy of clergy stipends to 
the point of crisis.’’

A  church spokesman said pur 
poae of Lord Halifax’s message 
was to Insure enough funds to 
ralae all ministers’ aalariea to a 
mMomm of 50Q..pounda ($2,000) 
par your.___________ .

Tha Domlalcan Republic la a 
!UtUa aaallar than Want Virginia.

Frank VolUermet
FHineral services for Frank Vull-

tho"variou8 school^ “in the” ''£ghth '
School and Utilities district. , held

He leaves one daughter. Mis. ! «treot, Willlmantlc vrith a solemn
Myrtle Williams, wife of Frank V. high of RevWilliams, of Buckland, and .one , f  »eph’s ch .^ h  at tei^^oc^k .^v . 
son. Dr. Robert P. B. Hughc.s, who 1
Conducts a dental practice in Hart- 1 *̂ ev. Michael i
ford, and two grandaona. • ^ "  r

Funeral services were held at S'eR** I*- 
2:30 this afternoon In the WatkinsFuneral Home, 112 East CentiT ""d  Gilbert Spoqnw was a o ^ ^ ^  
street. Rev. Leland O. Hunt offlc- The remains were placed In toe 

...d  Fred E. w ,™ .r  pl.y .d
was In charge of Father Farrell.

Bearers were Jamea Giordano, 
Mariano Generoao. Pasuale

organ selections. Burial was in 
the Buckland cemetery. The bear
er were Stanley Wiggins, Albert 
Foy, William Brattic. William Fox, 
David Williams and Richard Hazel- 
ton.

Communism is like a man on a 
bicycle; when you stop It, it will 
fall over.
—Rep. Karl E. Miindt (R.) of 

Houth Dakota.
Western Europe must unite 

quickly and demand a showdown 
with the Soviet Union before the 
Russians develop atomic weapons.

—Wlnslon rhiirehlll.

The slncerest way to halt Infla
tion la to take the profit out of It. 
This can be done by . Increasing 
wages, reimposlng OAcess profits 
taxes and re-cataUishlng; price 
controls.
—Hehry A. Wallace, ladepeadeat 

rr^deatha  oawUdate.

Paul Hruby ,
Paul Hruby of Pleasant Valley 

road, South Windsor, died Satur
day night at the Manchester Me
morial hospital following a long 
illness. He waa born In Germany 
79 years ago find had lived In 
South Windsor for 50 years. He 
wna formerly a tobacco grower.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Hilma 
Wnlliis Hruhy, one son, Armand 
Hruby of Rockville, three daugh
ters. Mrs. Constance McGill of 
south Windsor, Mrs.'Frank Smith 
of Soilfh Windsor and Mrs. Stan
ley Bingham of East Hartford. 
There are several brothers and sla
ters in'flermany and a number of 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
two o’clock tsmorrow afternoon at 
tho T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street. Rev. CHlfford O. 
Simpson of toe Center Congrega
tional church will officiate and 
burial will be In the Buckland 
Cemetery. Friends may call this 
evening' at the funeral home.* ’ . -  , , ■ . 1. A

Paul Parclak
Paul PuyeUk, of 75 North street, 

died at the Memorial hospital 
early today after a short Illness. 
Mr. Parclak was bom .In Poland 
64 years ago and had lived In this

Frachey of Wlllimantlc; Joseph 
Favre and Domenlck Andreo of 
Manchester and Joseph Fracchla 
of Hebron.

.'\nnlversary Maas
The first anniversary mass for 

the repose of the soul of Mrs. 
Maude O’Hara, formerly of San 
Francisco, will be held tomorrow 
at 8 a. m. In St. James’a church.

Finishing Work 
On Store Block

The “winter front’’ has been en
tirely removed from the block of 
stores on Main at St. James 
street, and work of finishing off 
the various establishments la going 
forward rapidly. AH of toe seven 
unitb are reported under lease.

During the time that work waa 
halted on the structure during toe 
winter, a light weather shield w*a 
erected on the 'front of the bulld- 
Ing. ^

Reported occupants for the nows 
building Include a dress ahop, a 
men's' shop, a variety, store, and a 
drug store. There alao la a rumor 
that another building is being
plan
toe
street, but this information 
not be confirmed today.

HOF.
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B A 8̂ Down.Nassiffsy 59~53; PA^s Topple Meriden^
Anns Turn Back GrUl 
. To Strengthen Lead

D c fU t t z  a n d  R o b b  B i g  
GigkM b i  6 5 - 6 5  W i n ;  
R a e e j B  S u r p r i s e  b y  
D o w n b i g  A r m y  A  N a v y

R e c  R e s u l t s

idgftns ............n
.BHIiai Ssnileana ...1 0
t ^ ^ S  OvUI............... t
A m y  6»d  N s r y ........•
LfliiyiSfl ••..••••••.*• s
UgNM-AlsaricaM . . .  •
XRRUTR •aaaaaaaaasaa 6
w w u  m s i M ............s

IbMUsra. rt .............. 8
UaPOfivUle. U ..........  8
O’Neil, c I
■matatettt, r g .........2
! BoValia. eg . . . . . .  I
HCrauakaa, I f f ........... 2

S

(Associated Press
G U A R A N T E F S  D E P E N D A B L E ,  SUE’ E R I O R  C O V E R A G E

iUanrlfyatw gpgwina %raU>
Forest
1 ^uld 1 V is a m em b e r  o f  T f i c  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s

NaatMT A m a  am  
aaivaa a( sa w ant tfei 
Si9t  flaaa St tha Rae seator I  
iMtSiA U 8| « l  8y Mttlsff h

ta 88. Xk th6 aaaoM ffSRM.
Mtmyu tkraw • meRhay ww eh  
tels tha Inr gyaatthiff tha
'Afsqr aaS Nsvy Qiih, 48 to 
nMha tin  ffstoff iwiffh far tha aarT' 
iea haya to thtor hM fw  a ylay

a tla fw

tha

TTOtOlS •eeeeeeeea IT 11*91 45
Afmjr oM  Nnvjr (lt>
ft  eaeeeeaeea 1 0 ^ t

'HTUOOffs rf aeecaeeaeo * 0*8 4
TfOVg It seeaeaeaaaae L
lOettHnlttip I f ..........  t

o*x
1-X

8
8

ISllfllp 0 saaeaaaoaaea X 0*8 3
BFoenip e 4 1*3 7
MOrflllt Fff •eeaaoaa 1 0*0 9
naadtard, r g ..........  1 9-3 4

SWtekf Iff •eeceeeeae X 1-3 3

Totals .................  19 5*19 n

‘ ta 44Hy4t ytoy
pmt ea a 
B d ttte  i  
fftoS hart

aC tha aaatotat IM m* 
i  N anlifl aa< l ^ a 'a  

at foul eon* 
toatHa of 
I uuor fOul 

_ Na taw than 4Tawaoaal 
foals oaPad. 8T oa Noairtrto 
o a i IS  oe  tho Oem, * n  awrtto to 
(Blooo rtiuhtoff an ooor tho m w  
whMh looaltart ta ooor ffuarfllnff 
oa tho sort 01 hath toaou.

Naaairo took artvaatoffo o f tholr 
fool ahoto with atowat • parfaet 
raoood, (kof olnff IS out oCy22 at- 
toawto wW awlQIa’a eoM  only 
atom 18 out of 8S trlao whieh bad 
a  Mff poft ta Ihsir ftawafaU.

w ho Oufi Ooadfno oa tho oidt- 
Haoo tho anjor port oC tho ffumo. 
Rod Doffutta otopptd ta and snad 
Mo heota so aiealy that Quo wasn’t 
oraa artoosd. Oaudlne coauaittad 
tour tools ta tho flrat Are minutM 
of play, taft tha gum  and did not 
ratuni-aatll tha SmI quarter in 
which ha tastod o h ^  tour mln- 
otoo hetora h a ^  orlotad with Ms 
Aaiil m m h u L

ThCffstaS^  gloomy for the 
Aran w hw  Ouo waa takan out in 
tho trot portod but It WM than
wh«a Doffutta and tho ovor roUabte 
Josh Z m  took thtago Into hand

s w r a ’? « .
toff oao af MS M it ffsana, ha 
fllppad la alffht Said g ^  and six 
flow  eat of ate triaa tor a total 
Of 29 Bokitsi Itohh oontrlhotod six 
MOta 8Sd tour laala for 18 poin 
to au9n a total of 88 potato i 

. tho tiro *Tod hwda."
 ̂ WMta Rohh oad Doffutta we 
tahtaff Oharffo o f tho oeortag. Boh 
Brown, BSh Atoord and Itondy 
Oota took ears of toe other ae- 
aifiwMats ia grand o ^
I f  ta aatttaff up Deffutta and plek* 
tag off r ihsuBW. to  tho abort time 
Ctaudtao playad, he managed to 
gat Blna potato wMeh waa a sign 
af aiwUiar Mg night had be not 
WtaSltttlll tha fouls. Hampton. 
BUOrtae and PlaiTo alao gaou a 
gfu4 aaeonst o f thamaehrao when 
oanart tato aenrloa as ths regulars 
wutu taavtag tha gaan via tha 

* piMwaal tool reuta. NaasUts lost 
tour Msa wMta tha Orta lest two.

imilO'o playad wiimtag baU aU 
tho otay hut ta their driving at* 

■6 to ovoreome their oppo> 
w«r« eoaatoatiy towed 

I to cease thrwigh ta 
this sspartsiwit spMtad defeat 

Tho ontltu>tooai playod good 
hoB. rtiseksd etaoo. , torcod 
K aort^ to 1 ^  roagh

Score at half time, 22 to 12 K. 
of C. Baferoa, Hedhind; Umpire, 
Kovls.

Nsaaltt Anna (S8)
Bohh, rf .
Osta, If

o
Alvord. c 
8 U0Ctll0i c 
Di'owiit lY
Pl#nO| TM a e o e e e e
DtgUtiR, I f f ..........
Hampton, Ig

(55)
8 5-8

Totals . . . .
wane’s orin

Server, r t .................
W. Farciak, I f ..........2 4-10 8
Koook, If .................  1 0 - 0  2
Orysh, C 2 1 4 5
Rnbadia, c .............. 6 2-5 12
E. Wlersbtckl, r g -----5 1-4 11

WlerSblckl. Ig . . . .  2 1-3 5
BycboIsU, I g ............. 0 1-1 $

T ota ls ....................  20 15-35 65
Score at half Ume, 29 to 23 

Naasiff Arms; Referee, KovU; 
Umpire, Hcdlund.

KOR

i i " ' Cilenwood
\ . S* 1 (■'

E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E S  

R E P A IR E D  A N D  
S E R V IC E D

P flflssB ibk  S std s

L C  E L E C T R I C  

M O T O R  R E P A I R
WtSaMfl U Cum, Frop. 

fli flaStar rttraac 
«rt. S8I1 or M8fl

Plimibiiiff 
Hffofing ond 
Ofllunitr 
SuppiiM

IVflS C iliR istss

HsyMiTssfBi«n
N f l n t T s s U f f s

A. T.,$. Supply 
Co.

W ^  8t. Tol hftm

(tt)
w m
S,T 21 
3-4 8
0-8 2 
1-2 8 
0-1 2 
8*4 8

potato a; 
toaaktag

. . .  8 4*8 18

. . .  8 s-s a

. . .  8 8-8 8

. . .  0 0-1 0
. . .  1 0-0 2
. . .  1 2-2 4
. . .  0 l - l  1
s e e  4 6-6 23

r a c e 0-0 2

. .  33 19-23 65

Hardware Five 
Downs Marine!

The New Brttola Laadora
trimmed ths Martaaa, 88 to 88, 
with Archer and CaatoWtaa star* 
rm  tor ths vlattora white VUga 
and Maaon wars the MariaaF load* 
tag seorara. The Idariaas. mtsaa 
Parctak and M  WlorXhteM. wore 
unable to bold Archer and CaaSal 
Una who pltad up a total of ST 

agatnat tha rad aMrto, 
thrijMsrl^M atraak.

p. * » .  r .  Pta.
1—Roaeathal. rT":. 0 1-1 1
1—(tostaUtaa, If . . .  T 4*4 18
0—Arebar. e ..........8 3-3 18
0— Steltner, rf . . . .  1 0*1 8
9—Dobrti, r g ........1 9-6 8
1— Martin, I g ....... 9 0.9 4
9— Larson, I g ........1 3-3 8

7 — Totals ...............30 14*18 »
Marinas (38)p. a  p . Pto.

9—Bason, r t ........ . 4  0-0 8
4—Burba, r f ..........9 0-0 4
4—Brooks, t t ........9 1*9 8
8— ^Sqpatka. tt . . . .  1 0.0 9
0— H. WtacSbICki. 0 0 0.0 0
1— R u bac^  rg . . .  1 0-0 fl
0— Dton, r g ..0 om 0
1— Kosakowakt tg 0 0-0 0
9— Vllga, I g ..........• S 4  Ifl

10— Totals ...............15 8rT 88
Tuesday Mght the Mariaaa win

meet tha B t JanwO’s flva tor tha 
flrat gome of tho flnol ployoffo ta 
tho LeoioM. Both toamo win 
bo at fun atraagth and this gems 
should prove a tortOer although 
the rad aUrta hold two vtetottas 
over the Satato ta laague ploy.

Crown Dozen New Champs 
Jn A A U  Track, Field Meets

ISportmieii Near 
700 Member Mark

ta hia

North Ends Top  
St. Augostines

aqH Robb to tiU ovcrbesd shots 
but too Arms oouldn't miss.

Bddia WlersMckl and Snap 
Server played bang up ball games.. 
They wers sU over the floor and 
constantly cauaed trouhte to toe 
Nasslffa offense. Max Rubacha put 
on hla performaaca of fancy aboot- 
Ing to drop flve boope with BUn 
(3rxyb and WaUy Parclak doing 
tbe bulwark on dafanse.

The Army and Navy a u b  yon  
Into too much Pat Rodgers to 
taka a 46 to 29 lacing from toe | 
Xaeeya and they art now SgtaUng . 
with their baeka to tha wall to 
stay In fourth ptaee with the lA ’a 
and Laurels right on their tall.

Rodgers put on a one nnan show 
taUying eight hoofM and flve fouls 
for 21 points, aigbt points less 
than tha antlira A. A N. team 
aeUred. Pat*a speed In cutting and 
accurate shocUng waa a treat to 
watch and try aa they might the 
service boys were unable to etop 
him. McCkxnvlIle. Sroatchettl and 
Krauskas played exceptlonaUy 
good ball In doing tbalr bit In a 
wtanlng causa.

The Army and Navy Onb was 
really off Saturday night. They 
couldn’t make a ahot to save their 
nseks. 'nroa and again the ball 
would roU around toe hoop and 
drop out They fought gamely 
down to the final whistle but their 
Inability to make toe ahoto good 
cartalnly must have been discour
aging. They have one game left, 
and that's with the league leading 
Naaalffs. which they must win to 
get Into the playoffs. Brown. 
Smith and Wilson performed best 

■ Navy.

The North Ends, eomprtoad of 
former Manidiester High l eaervea, 
journeyed to Hartford laat night 
and trimmed the St. Augustine 
Intermediates to the tunc of 44-89. 
The game was playad at the St. 
Augu^ne parocMal school.

The locals started out vary 
slowly and made the score aec-saw 
back and forth, the lead chang
ing no less than eight tlmca and 
the score at half-time was 18 alL 

Returning from tatermtoalcn tha 
locals started a whirlwind attoek 
led by Joe Brown and Bin Legault 
taking a ten point lead, at the 
three-quarter mark. They main 
talned tola lead until midway In 
toe fourth quarter when tha re 
serves took over. SL /Augustine's 
started to click with five mtautes 
remaining but were unable to 
overtake the fast moving combine 
from across toe tracks. Moat of| 
the locals shared-in the scoring;

toe teamwork at ttmaa waa| 
something to aee.

The North Ends ara coached by { 
Eddie Wlersbickl and toe likeable > 
lad from toe North End wUl havvi

few

New York, FeK 
ea’8 nevdy arowaad tadaor track 
asd flald champicna win ksva to 
pcova Unnwahraa ta aatdoar taatA 
but tt’a a aafa bat that am cat af 
thsm wU ba m  tha XJ. 8. Olyavta 
toaai whan tt sails tor Uindea ta

Tbe Intensity af tha eompati- 
Uoff CM be be*
twaan now and tha ttnal Otraiple 
tryouts ta July waa daasaaatiatad 
Saturday aight ta tha dOth aaaual 
National iimo«r ahaaiploaak^a af 
tha Amateur AUtatta Untan.

Tha 18.807 fana who arltniaaad 
tha aoaaaa’a mm. itojartaat la- 

■oat ta Madlaaa Bjaara Oar-

ta 1 8 * ? toT u ev eS iL "*
Thay aoy tho

ahaiaplca and ata ratanrtng 
vIduM tiUtata daOawtod. Alto thsy 
saw two warid todoar raaaawr 
cffQcUc6 M  tbe dblctt# ■ctebe^ 
or autpaaaad last yaaria aftorta to 
aU axospt thraa avanta. .

Only individual ttttahoMara to 
bang on to tha arowns warn Harv 
rtaea DlUard af BaMw 
tha werid’a Ma. 1 hardtar, Oarita 
Btoaa, tha thraa-adta 
tha nbthnIlTi Cldh af
Phlladalphta, and Joha Vtatoaky. 
Haw Tork AthtaMe Clab Mgh Jaw-

’^'DUlard ofuanod tha watM hw 
door raooca o f T J  aaeoada wirteh 
ba alroady abarod with Chartaa 
Hlad totoktag tha dO-yarrt hli^ 
hardtaa. Btoaa aeerad by 88 yarda 
in winning tha thraa arita rua ta 
14:23.6

Vtalodiy's totuiaph at • toot, 
Inchea ta tha high Jump ovar 
field that Included Dava Albritton, 
outdoor champion and 183d 0|ym- 
pli niimcr-in, onabtad , tha Now 
York A. C  to roplaco How Tork 
Unlvoralty as team ehamptan with 
Id poinU, on# moro thaa tho Haw 
York Plonoar Club.
.The moat Impraoalvo of tha now 

board track champions wars Dave 
Bolen, quartatwmltar from Bouldar, 
Oolo., and Billy Matbla, aprtatsr 
from Urbans, 111.

Bolen, former Colorado oUr and 
this country'o topmoot quarter* 
mttaf. won the 600-mlto run In 
ta i.3 , }uat two*tonths of a 
off the meat record.

So hot was toe competition to 
toia event that Bab MeParlana, 
the Canadian quarter-mite ehaas*

.ataa, dMat avaa aurrtva tha 1
’ Hauls,

MathlA flonaar lUaato aaa
atea awna tha aatienal aa____
lOO-wator tttte, aqaalted the waaM 
totoorraoardaf8aaoc ‘  ' 
tha 80-yaid dash avw 
ehaaiytan M  OOnwall 
tttlahaldars T m  Chny aad 
aoy BwoB.TWs avaat aras su

Smith Paces BA , 
With 22 Points At

'a M ^  la*

Mva Of tha
I’a *L S tr iS S ;iT ow n  C h a m p s O t s c o r t

an huadrad'

O n  wart wifllaallT waa aai 
aa tha wiaair. Vat tha

alert toaa baaad I 
One e f tha aM4 

aoto was ta tha 
whan P M  
aidyafowi  
g fh ft  ikSkA I

l,000*yard

ant Of the
by twa 

af H.

m a ta i

A. a
yarfla ta dilAfl 1
- M a .

af On(

a f tha Haw
IT

tar teavaUag aaadttioaa the hoys 
a n  taking bagri and tha iMRt tow 
w aahaifiaM  aaa tho drtw waO 
avar tha tan af tha flgura of ana 
thean a d which haa haaa set aa a 
gaafl ta «rtd*Ayril whan tha Bahtag

'* ^ 1  Ma to s a T M  ahawa any w a n  
J r  tteaal aaait thla weak aad tha 

1 etaataaga h e n  set heea ■eterlally 
altarad. Dalalla a f tha tadivMM 

ha aavarad llghlly. 
aaat waak tha slaw' 

sM shew bosaa raal pro 
at toast a aaapio aaan t 

|la tha aalaat alrala af than 
b a n  Mt tbalr gaatoa o f aaa 
~fc4s

True Oawteaf aaag vrlth 188 atlB 
sp tha flald witowod Sy Andy 

I Baarahak'a craw at the i n  iMrli-

lathaflaM a 
tha balk af

l lh a n  tiwa a n  ta a claas hy them* 
ja ih n  aa far as fuasUty yaodna* 
ittoa saas. The ^iHHaga «8 *ha 
laaat a n  aa flanowa: B ton Kteta.

rawrtrt. fvth: 
OwrioA

with a

Wrifht af wayaa v s i .  I 
ptandtha basa* J am^ 1 8  tost. 8% laahaa 
W flacttsth asM ta ln n l —

.faarth: in M a *  
am  Daai 
aovaath;

; Jim Bahaa, toalh. 
la tha eallar.

M ia  1888.
tttte with 

)Mar>
taaardaf fl8flaat,f 

M tahtag tha rtM 
a haanafTM t o a ^ H  ta 
mas Wanar o f I t t a ^  _  
heat toaa ataaa the lata A| ftataa 
did 87 toot. U taohoRla U M  

Aad whan Bab Baaaotl. tha Ha-

Rough Slate 
Faces Guarda

B. L.

b a n !
yaara.

The arw abamalaaa
o f aiakiag ilM Olympia tt 
tu m b a S  to 1888 to aaa 

that was sat thaa.
Tka

indudbd Ralph. ___

Srfot Mdla OTBiten at 8M yards.
uek Bornbostol. L800; Oaaa 

Ven^l, ana mite; Maraiaa Bright, 
thna mUaa; Ooiaalhw Johaaaa. 
Ugh Jump: Sammy Rlcharrtian. 
bread Jump, and DImitrt Zalto. 
shot put-anerw hom  esm| 
the Otympte gamaa at

for the Army and
TlModay night WiUle’a meet the 

. aceya and Nai 
the Army and Havy,
Kaeeya and Naaalffs tangle with

Golf
New Orleaiui, La.—Bob Hamll 

ton. former P. O. A. champion, 
won tha 810,000 New Orleans Open 
golf touniaraent with a 72-hole 
totri o f 380.

St. Augustine. Fla. — Jimmy 
Paul, Daytona Beach, Fla., de- 
ftatod Sdwto PrelSter, former 
Ohio amateur tltleholder, one up 
in 36 holes to win tha 16to na
tional tournament of golf cham*

m oreseaM nsjon a n ^ A  Meat of j H o I m c s ,  T e r r y  i o  M s i o  I
toe combine wUl comprise the var
sity for Mancbaater High next 
season. -

Tuesday evening at the "Y” toe 
North Ends will play the Ram
blers, composed of former Man
chester High varsity players in
cluding IMxle Dougan and Leo 
Day. 'This will be played aa a pre
liminary to toe Marines va. St. 
James title play-off for toe "J " 
championship.

The North Ends would Uke 
games with any team In town 
averaging 17 years. (Contact Eddie 
Wlersbickl,. 74 North street 
telephone 7336.

North Bads (U )
B F

B o u t ; A n n s tr o o g  and| 
H u m p h ries  P a i r e d ; '  
O n e  H ea vyw eigh t B o u t !

Jarvis, rt . . . .  
Parclak, rf . .  
Morgan. If . .  
Sumlslaiskl, If
Moske, c ___
Fogarty, rg .. 
Legault, rg . .  
Brown, Ig . . . .  
Kodca, If . . . .

Totals .....................  18
SL AugoattM (88)

8

McCarthy, rf .............  ff 4
Kelly, rf . . , . ••••••s* 0 0
Matthews, If . .............. 2 5
Sullivan, If . . • e . • • # e a 0 0
Farrell, c . . . . ............... 0 4
Murphy, rg ...•••■•e*e 3 3
Skaronoki, rg eeaeae*# X 0
Hope, Ig . . . . •eeeeeea 0 0

44

Totals ..................... 12 13
Score at half Ume 18-alL

Sports Roundup

\

By Bagh VkIteitaM dr. i 
Miami. Fla., Fab. 38-KP)—AB 

of a suddan, Miami baa found 
that boom tlmca are back and 
moat folks don’t know what to 

aka of It . . .  A Uttto over a 
week ago thare waran’t any 
crawda around . . . Than .with no 
araralng tha hotria filled up, tha 
raca track began dotag the same 
sort of bualneaa It (Ud a year ago 
. . . Whan they ran tha Widansr 
at Hialaab Sattirday, attondanca 

Id batttaf raepfda waia broksa 
aad inart af tha customara wart 
x»kt. Thay did all Ihalr batttag 

oa Armed and Aaaault . .  . In- 
ddeatoUy, Mort Mahoney of tha 
Hlatedh aNituato d a p a r t m a n t  
BMintotaa that half tha paopto 
whs watch horaa raoaa hero saver 
aaa them aaywbaro- alaa. Thay 
oama ftom atatos wharo tharo'a no 
ractag or thay aava tbalr betting 
paanlaa for toelr winter vacation.

Big Baattod flay 
Jaa DiMaggtOk who ta amaatag* 

ly oMtatay tor a guy who eatiu 
aosM 16,000 bueka a  year,' made a 
flylag trip hare avar tha wack and 
ta bmp pnbUctat tha *Raart Fund’ 
driva and to attond a dtaBar,.ta 
hanar af Baba Kuth - • • Tha 
asiy tUaa ha raaliy laoaanad up 
waa wbaa ha visited the (3illdren*a 
Caxdtac Haapital and solemnly 
srainad tha youngsters, take ears 
of yauraelf.’ . . •

Oaa-Mtoato Sparta Paga 
The Jooaaaa, B «  aad Jtauny, 

say they don’t know bow good a 
horse citation ta but aoma pretty 
sharp raca-firtlewara barabowta Is- 
stat M  may ba tha graatoat avar 
to come out o f tha Caluroat barns. 
Next Saturday's Flamingo pro
bably won’t prove anything . . 
Golf foUowera heraabouto already 
a n  looktag for poasibla rhubarbs 
when tha touring praa hit town 
for tha four-ball ttmrnamant B. 
H. Arnold. Miami Springa aeuraa 
manager, already aaa lamiad a 
waralng that tha local eoBWrtttaa 
‘win Uuarato no tatoitorasca ftom 
tha P. a . A.’  oa tha siattor ef 
rulaa obacrvsaca. ,

Twa Strihoa an Daaay 
Danny Lamoot, tha Altooaa. 

Pa.. bustasM Boan whose oott, El 
Mono, won tha Wtdeaar SatUr^, 
struck <mt twlca baton he hit that 
boRM run . • ■ Lamoat. who alao 
owns a profoothaU chib at Al
toona, clalmad 13 Mono far 310, 
000 at AUaatle Oty laat auaunar 
. . . Just twa raoaa bafora than. 
El Mono res with a $5,000 elaim- 
ing tag atUehad . . . And laat 
week, atatn the Mtt waa tha Me- 
a*aaaa. lament didn’t bat 
Biekla on hUa . . .  "1 waa look- 
tag out tha vriadaw," Danny ta 
plained. *1 dUta’t know what tola 
now trainer or tha Jockey could 
do ao 1 Just didn't bet.’

Wednesday night's boxing, card 
at toe armory has been eomplctcd. 
Matchmaker Vito Tallarita has 
lined up another attractive eight 
bout semi-pro card for preaeata- 
tlon at tbe Mata street buUdtag. 

Graham Holmes aad Tony 
or j Terry, a pair of Mancbeater boyA 

will appear in the main bout. 
There ia little love lost between 
toe two aad Holmes’ maaagtr. 
Pete Perrone, ta anxious to have 
a shot at Terry. Holmes formerly 
fought out o f Pete Vaadrtllo'a 
stable but transferred to Hart
ford several months ago. Terry ta 
a Vendrillo product.

Heavyweights, Irish Dick WsISh 
of Brid^poit and Tony Origas o f 
Holyoke, meet in the seml-ftoal. 
Art Buffallatte, e f Bridgeport, win 
face Ray Oaahman o f SOddtattnrn 
in another bout. Caahman waa oulX̂  
pointed by Red Walla last waak 
but wants another chance to re
deem hlmsaU with local fSa*- 
Cashman holds four dedsioRS ovar 
Carey Mace, scored la tha aaia- 
teur ranks. A  win by ths Mlddte- 
towm boy may find a aaooad bent 
with Wells offered by Match
maker Tallarita.

Rusty Armstroag c f  thia town 
and A1 “ Beata’ Brows o f Hart
ford. a pair o f  138 ponsdara, have 
been bracketed. Armstrong, ths 
KO puncher from the East Mds, 
ta out to show hta punching caos

Floty HartftoM e f Hart
ford meats JlBuny Carter of 
Middletown. Sergeant Barasy 
Price of Bridgeport and rtammy 
Holmes ef Hartford have ba 
paired. Bob Ooaaolly. a  local boy, 
win ba mahlsg hta debut against 
Bob (teagras of Now Britota.

Irish Jimmy Humpbrlas, color
ful locsl fighter, foots Jos Fortier 
of New Britain. Both boya aeorad 
vlctorlM laat weak.

The first bout starts at 3:10.

W a U ia g fo rd  V e t i H ere  
n r  f r id .T iH iw m lU n .t a e

feel 1 tacb. ba suspaaaad aaytbtag T o  A p p e a r  SanOBT
aaaa at this laaat ta tha past toa| ^

Gotag tato the home stretch «( 
tha lM 7-a baakatban saasoa 
Guard* are pointing to their re-

_ __ __  malnlng games. 1 may Bight tha
_ _  WaUtagtord Veto, eurrsally com-

'BSmJ^ W p i v  to. t e ^ t a t i i ;  
annory.

One week from Friday night too 
Meriden Spurs Are due for a Man- 
chatter appaaranea. Both toe Vate 
and Spurs hold dcctataas ever the 
Guards. Sundsy attsinoeR. Fab- 
tuary 39, tha Hawaiian All Stars 
play the Guards at tha armory. 
The Hawailaao were sehedaled to 
pliqr here earttar tola aaasoa but 
tot gams waa cancalted due to 
weatoar ooadlttoas,

Maito usuany wtads up too bao- 
katoall saasoa tad tola awoto no 
doUbt win ba the flnal month again 
this year.' Before the toga are 
piaead to toe mothballs. Manag* 
Art Pengrato will have bookings 
at toa local annory with too New 
Britata Hewflalds and Bristol 
TtfMSU. Thsrs Is also a peosIM- 
ity that another game with tha 
Hartford Hurricanes will ba staged 
at toa armory. The locals ara 
booked solid through toa and of 
March and a ataai^ flew of tra 
teama win aiska oa# cama stands 
at toa armory duytag tola time.

KaUy Bscalvaa Award 
New York. Feb. 23—(dV-John 

a  Kelly Jr, of Fhltodriphta today 
ontltaad a training program which 
ha hopes will bring him toa Olym
pic sculls championship this sum
mer.

Tha young Pennsylvanian came 
hare yaaterday to raoalva too 
Jamas a  SuUlvaa Mamortal Tro
phy from toe Amateur Atolstlo 
Union. The award ta glvaa an
nually to toe amateur atotattc 
who doaa toa most to advaaoa toa 
cause of good aportsmanshlp.

Boxing Card Completed 
For Wednesday Night

F r o m F o H l L a M  
T o  P o t t  W in  B e fo r e  
T o p  C ro w d  o f  Y e a r

Ptaytag bsNra 33d howSag 
IBS. baSsvud to ba IlM teffaM 

at tha B u t  SMa

aad Naaatff
a thriniag grudi

Tauday, Fbta 34
Kacey's vs. WiUia'a 7:15—Bac. 
Naaalffs vp. Army A Havy, 

8:80r-Rac.
MartaU va. i t  James. 3:00—T.

Wadassdsy, Fsh. 38 
8emi*Pro Boring Card.— ton 

boute) 3:30—Armory.
Friday. Fto. 3T 

Guards va. WaUtagford Vets, 
8:30—Annory.

bCartaas va. fft. James. 3:00—T.
Saadsy, fbh. fli 

Hawaliana vs. (Sitards, 3:30— 
Armory.

A piece ef white paper rtfleeto 
almoet aa much light u  a minor. 
Paper doiMa’t show a rartaetton 

a It ta not u  SBWoto as
f f i m aad cootetaa muay trregu- 

ttu which dUtau toa Sgitt.

to a
Bm  tola SI 
tan BritUh 
Anns ptoyad 
gaaw with O

aot aa tap by a It
to'33 acaea.'

Sat abet avtisk Bany Sartth 
paved the way tor vtatory aa ha 
oeattnaany drspaai la n m  rtisto 
fto «  an aver Om Soar. Xany 

4 33 pstato far bta after
’s wmi; wtto IT ef Ms aairti- 
amtita la tos ssesad hatt. Ba- 

spaetacted Mika Dtakea, toa hard- 
weektag eaatar of tha BA’s, was a 
Mg help to Ms taamaa 
torsngh wttli IT pstats 

Hta satiia BA’s Mflia p lan i 
Md ban, passku watt and aattiag

•mtth who dM an tos 
With to# BA’a bildlag a 8Mm  toad 
thiaughsat auat sf ths ga 
HssiUBs fought hard to catah 
but whaasvar thay waMd get 
toad dawn to d ar • patats. tt w u 
imtth wlM, aa pasau from Hla»- 
malstela, would got aat aad i 
twa potato.

HasalSB asvar qott trylie 
ttaM aad again ttay would 
the ban around until a num 
fraa aad thaa puss ta tor an easy 
twa-potata but tt Just wasn’t thslr 
day. Gua Gaudtao w u the Mflh 

tor toa losers w lttlfl. 
aastatod wtto ttaMly 
Ota Cote. Bad Da- 

gutto. Jackta Babb aad 
Baapten.

Both otabo diapUyod 
brand of ptaytag. with too gasM 

I at the tool Itoa. Both 
toasu wars eraOtad wtto flI 
goals, wtto toa BA’s making _
18 feta rtMts oat ef 14 tries, white 
NasaUfs wars oidy maktag 3 out 
of IT, a tar cry from tholr prart- 
oua foul-maktag flatttrday atgbt 
with WUIte’A

Tha way totals rtiapa up 
thau two woU-drillad clUbs 
have to watt for too C u Itaagw 
playoffs to dacids anea aad tor aS 
which club has toa bettor tasA 
At tola writtag. toau tao 
tate aro faverad to amoi to toa 
final bast two-of-thraa
■artaa to^ h a  B u clta B y  iwblp.

Oillteh im iilrn i (W) ^
Ptabsr, ............ 1- fl
Chamberlain, rf 1 >
BHUlRChe H aaeaaao 4 J
DiffkOfle C oaoeofioa ff J
Smith, rg .............18 • **
Greta, rg .............. 0 0
Hlmmclstetn, Ig . . .  1 8

Totals .................38 18
Haaalff Anna (88)_

B e v t l i

The rartMi- 
tbiMWIvu aC a 
toa msm r s m  
braSMK vtatory s 
St. msnu tm toa

p H

play af Pato su n u  ' 
k its  patatak toa taani 
asMIl Mrutsto and 

Ma who M  In*%rjsLTS,s:
Bta pass wtto Ota

Local Sport Chatter

Robb, rf . . . . . . . . . .  3
Hampton, i f  . . . . . .  8
Cote, tt 8
Qaudino. c . .a . . . .  8
Alvord, c 0
Brown, r y .............. 9
Dagutta, Ig . . . . . . .  8
Murphy, I g .......... 8
Bucctao, I g .......... 1

Totals ............... 99
Score at half time: 

tah-Amartcaas. 
Referaa: Yost 
Vmplro: Murray.

Pta.

18

89
99-99. Brit-

Laagua
I Wart

Tttte Boat Toeedey
Miami. Fla, irab. 98-(F)— 

Faatharwalght champion W l^  
Pop planaod n light workout horo 
today for hta title match with 
number one challenger Humberto 
Sierra ta the Orange Bowl stad
ium Tuesday night.

Pap. who arrived hart yaaterday 
from bis training camp ta Tampa, 
ITa., will ba making w  sixth title 
defense.

Dcmpssgr’a Fstber Dtas
Salt Uka aty. PSb. 98—(ff)— 

Hynun Dampaay. tha 81-yaar-old 
fbther of fonaor worM beavy- 
walght baaiag ebaanton Jaek 
Dampaay. diad arastarday.

Dampaey, vrho aru bora May 4. 
1856 in Logan, W. Va, dtad of 
causes ineideat to ago at a local 
Boaaltal.

/

Cheney Tech comptated Ito baa-hnamu must ba either written
ketbaU season tart waak and to r ''--------- - . - .j -
the third tlBM ta u  ataay aiuons, 
toe team fallad to  rsgtator a vta
tory. It h u  haaa mors thaa thraa 
yaara that a Tech team cams out 
oa top.

Qua Oaudlne, lu dlng  aoeror ta 
tha Rec League wtto Haaattfs, 
would be Inehgtbte tor one full gea- 

» tf he p l a ^  a gaoM with toe 
Ouanta. 0ns ta a M tor  feetosn 
player thaa a basketball paitonn- 
er. He h u  two amra yaara at tos 
Ualvsrrity c f OoBBSCttcut

The Twilight BaMban 
win play Us gasMS at tha 
Side tataMwmn aad ^ S p ^  
aaU Twilight Laagua ta aU art to 
start aaethar siason u  BobarttM
Park. Btaacharaaroaxpactodtabs
evaaly divided between these torn 
iWar-t“** with a tow sesttena at 
Charter Oak lots aad Manuirtal 
field. ML Habo assy ba ths sosao 
of a tow gam u but aot meugh to 
warraai any great auaabsr of 
bltafbrf outs.

Bsv. JaaMs Boll. P«rt«r o f tos 
Nasarens ehurcb. was a r t y d ort 
bauban catchar at Gtora a ty  ool-

m aju  teagu toamfc

Mort auceaMful coach ta Maa- 
chastar last yesr vru  ItW ua  Bsd- 
luad. Be pUotod the Brttlu 
eiteaas to tos towa 
fhamp("n**t*r *hd ili* Brttttk a m * 
a rta aM totot T w ^ t  U a s w  
and town basabaO crowd. Wo (M t 
aur bat • Mttte tato, to toa 
c f  tod Yur-Jetaa Madhtnd.

or

toa PA’S

! u  a<

rts usgu  wp to ton 
lad at toa end ef tha I 
by a aeart at Ifl to lA 

b  toa aaaaai pagtad 
hum siartod to Mt .. 

aad wito toa bnchrt ptay e f 1 
N too Prtu rtarM  to i 

._iany wsny Paratak atot 
ban aad put toa taaata ahei 
one potat u  toa gnn sox 
Mroertia and Bagacy plapM 
ban tor toa Satati 
half.

Bataratag after tha lata 
m, toa looato '  ~

M toair ator, Arty 
rtartot Ma awn gMaOBg 

mo and with tha Sna aharthig 
Oayto Uad the u e n  at flfl to 

^  teas were laaBy ay M 
u  ahoat tha tan  af avwA tart 

Staom dotag asau flat eakttNr 
started Ma point gatttag aad yitt 

a taeato aot ta front with mu 
era 6fl-6fl hi toirsr af flto Isaak, 
Tha Potas Buttert vrtife flbrtr 
■d matahad toa •akflg buhrt 
r bartMt ta toa Baal

get tha haB. Tk 
B Banded wtto toa k  
Si ta fhvar af toa 

The g u u  w u  
tos tatal at 47 fln

t l t o

team f ivtag any tenwaar. tm  v .
S L r e d T L a S w g u S

*5sS
S h f SmSaSntos*teedBL

tm the pBaSmtaggy ton PA p llt  
again wan datontad by ths Bt 
Stan girts this ttau br a nsssa df
*^dotanrinsd* ***brtsls5d'siSh
BVBgeams tha Shosttafl 
ef tos SstaYs girta m  
and Staotak puyad • 
gaam flsr toalseSI gUSm wMln 
Bobtaaen aad ladswShl wan top! 
Bcotara Pm tha vteton .
p  n rn m m e  ( s n  ^  ^

4—Sarswlsc. ft  •••«•• fl flrflfl I®
« SarvBr. tt ..............  S X-> ■
1—Kttitasrief; V . . . . . I  -S fl-0 S 
^"-iCsaa, o ....•••••'* fl 1-fl 7.
S'^toam. rg ...........S 8-fl IA
9' Ssvariob, rg ...••* 1 1^ S 
9—Paretack. Ig •...•• fl 8.0 fi* 
1 ^ - O p a l a r t i i  I g  8  S A  t a
4—$Ca(Mh. Ig •.•••••• 8 fl-fl g

printed plainly.
Hast ‘rwUMt League baseball 

masting will as bald on Wadnea- 
day aveniM, Much 8 at the West 
•Ids Bsc. The league memberahlp 
ta expected to be announced at 
tola assBioa

Cmxtaln Lao Katkavack’s Horth 
Carwaa State beskatball team 
trounced Ika Cola’s North Caro- 
liaa five last Sunday night at the 
HC gym by a 8# to 45 score.

Herb Pttaton la a pitching eaadi- 
dato for toa Weateyan baaeball 
toaak Heib, a former Manchester 
High and Twl League chucker. 
pitched tor toe Wesleyan fraah- 
men tart year-

The Guards wlU hold a haaket- 
pracUea aeaaloo Tuesday avaning 
at 8 o’cloek at the armory. AU 
plmraia are urged to be on head.

Bee Director Johnny FalkowakI 
announoed ywterday that tha Bast 
•Ido Bac gym would ba open to
morrow afuneon and for the re- 
matadar cf toa week to eaabte 
basket hall teaau a chance to prae- 
ttoo dnrtag aehool vacatlco 
Taaau intarcated must sign up at 
toa Bart fllda office.
. Thera wUI ba a sntcial meettag 

toidght of aU lUe flenlor Lsogua 
at 7 o’clock at the Beat

■swltai and 
eaptatas and m 
to eeoparato with 
by turning to sU aevne w, m 
aad mattou far pubUtotton 
dav tonowlng play, fa addi

toa

manageri 
flMa Bm . Tm playoffs and selac' 
ttan sf toa Moat VaJuabte Player

Week End Sports

Miami, Fla.. — Dual 
Armed and Aaaault flsatad uu both, 
raa out of the money tn toe 350,- 
000 Wldener Handicap at Hlalc^ 
Park. Bl Mono ($33.40) won It. 
with Armed fourth aad 
fifth., crowd! S4flM: Handle: |1.- mfts.

Arcadia. Callf.-WlUlam 
aghnaymidt ($7,000) WOtt th* 850.- 
o o o l m  Vloanto Haadieap ul 
Santo Anita. CuXl BeU w u mcond 
aad floUdartty, third. Crowd: 83,- 
000: Haadta: 83.MS,819.

New Orleans. La.—Jack 8. U 
(86.00) cartwed the $5,000 Mlae- 
taatpirt Handicap at the t im  
horse field. Crowd: 7,428; Handle: 
$343,193.

Oldamar, Fla.—Seaward Bound 
(36fl0) aad My Trt Rambler (82.. 
80) flalahad Ui a dead heat for 
first ta toe 8700 Latin American 
purse. Jockey Vernon Buah rojta 
four winners. Crowd: 4fl27; 
Handle: $135,588.

Track
New Tork — Harrison DUta^ 

Baldwin * Wallace. equaUed hta 
world Indoor record of Tfl secosKta 
for toe dO-yard tdA  burdtas ta 
toe National A. A. iTladou testak 
aad field champtonahlpa. Wtniam 
Mathta. Urhana. m , cqpaltad tte 
world indoor record of A1 la tha 
70-yard daah. Tha Now York Ato- 
telle aub won too team tttta.

Aaa Arbor. Mtab. — Charley 
FOBvUto of MlcMgaa battarod M  
ofWB Amartcaa tadoor shot pirt 
record with a t o u  of 58 tost. 10 
5A laches. .

38 Totals.......
MerMu BL 

4 Bogaeg, I f  . .  
fl—Pomsla. r l 
S—Ardas. tt

6 e • e e • a
• o a o a a a 

a e a a a a

win be dtecuased. 
to have a

Bach team ta 
•repraaantattve

BowHag ta toa Wart fllda Bac 
Laagna vrilt be auapendad tonti^t 
u  toa Wart Bids Rae win bt 
stasad ta sbaatranu  af WasM 
ten's Birthday. Taaaia uthuM 
to bowl toni|ftt wlU bowl Thurs
day; sysnlag. Tbs pairings ara Lea a 
Base aad toa Ihlrflsld .Grocers, 
and KaeeVa and MeOaan's.

4—Omrek. e ..
^ B M c ^ r g

Tff eoeeeeae
i. Ig .•••••.
si. Ig

2—FlUpek. 
4—Mrocxka.
0—Mraowski.

9418-lfl,dt 
) (8fl)• fl-fllt

1 8 - S i  
9 X-9<8 
8 flA 8
a 1-fl 1

3 3-8 8'
4 a-9 fl
8 l - l  1--

94 'Total................1915-flfl 8#
Score at half Ume 99-38 PA’a 

Referaa. Kudi: UtapUe, GdUmaa.

Dyatachuk 
DeAngalo . 
Johnson ... 
Matecky .. 
Taworsky . 
Potterton . 
Manaco ...

ToUte ..
B. Beard 
Longmoro 
Daum . . .  
KJar . . . .  
Low Man

Martaaa <81
88 lU  lOfl-AM 
D4 44

!! 98 118 115-391 
. . l i t  87-lOta-flOta 
.. 88 108 flfl-984 

107 —107

..477 598 591
<«»

.........198 87

......... 88 81
...........I ll  88 1
I. . . . . .  90 118
.........88 ST

•7—307

Totals ..518 488 4BB14

— Joka Waskst. 
the la- 

pttag skau-
Gale. ^

MtansapobA 
toraattsstal 
pteaahlp.

fl*
Aaa Arbstv Mlrti MtaMgiTa 

800-yatd Msdlay rsky tdsu bita 
ta i^  toa wssM’s racetd wtto n. 
mark Of 8:4A1. TIm old record of
9fl0A, waa alao se; by n MlcMgaa 
team.

Bvsa Tried Pafltlu
gamusl Morse, 

an tayantor, was an oal

u  candidate tor aaayor oC j 
of NSW Yosh.'

Monel
Bowling
'Haw]

A l

i
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Qanified
AdfcrtuemaiU

F o r  B e n t  
T o  B a y

For Sole 
ToSeU

CLASM IKIBD A O V T . 
UKPT. HUUKM:

8 tM  A . M. U  4:4S  P. M.

L m i PMind 1
l o s t —BUek and white Cocker 
Spaniel d of Saturday. Anawera 
to name o f Oyp. Call 62M or 
ZU3.___________________________

IF TH* peraon who waa aecn tak- 
la f rad bUlfoId from bakery 
aaunter Saturday In New Flrat 
National win mall it to M Char
ter Oak atreat no further action 
anil be taken.

LOST—Pair of glaeaea between 
Delroont atreet and High achool. 
Pleaae call 7446.

LOST—Pair of doctor'a preacrlb- 
cd dark flaaaea. In New Flrat 
NaUonal. Call 6879. Reward,

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel. 
Anawera to name Boota. Llcenaa 
No, 78S49. Boy’a P et Call 8883.

LOST—wiiuet containing money, 
-Jtfcketa and DeMolay card. Re

ared. Call 3-1777.

Aatom oM las fs r  S a lt 4
DwVOLAS MOTOR Salea offara 
the deaneet uaed oari. ISSTa to 
l04Ta 1947 Portlae club aedan- 
ette, 6 cylinder, radio, heater and 
nMuiy extraa. 1947 Chcarolet 
tudor (green), radio, heater, juat 
like new. 1946 Chevrolet Fleet- 
maater (black), /hlte walU. 
many eatraa. 1946 Chevrolet 
aedan, fuD price $1895. Seeing 
UUa bargain la believing. 194i 
Buick auper aedonette, body 
looica exactly like 1948 roodela 
nine Juat aa well. 1940 Ford 
tudor, radio, heater very neat 
and aolid throughout. I9S8 Ply- 
mouth convertible. 1937 Ply
mouth tudor. 1987 Chevrolet 
sedan. 1937 Chevrolet tudor. 1936 
Plymouth. 1938 Oldamoblle 
tudor. 1936 Chevrolet tuCora (2). 
1989 Hudson. Up to 24 months 
to pay. Any cars sold with or 
without a trade. Remember your 
guarantee Is only as good as 
your dealer's reputation. Doug
las Motor Salea. "Bring your 
mechanic If you frtah." 388 Main 
atreet. Open every night ’U1 8:30.

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, color 
black. Heater, excellent condi
tion. Brunner'a 0191.

NEED A new truck? I can get 
moat anything you need in a new 
uM .C  truck or a good uaed 
truclt. I :an save you plenty of 
money. Phot.* 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 0191. Truck wholesalers.

A nte A rresserH *— Tlrre •
NEW TIRES, new recap*. tt**d 
Urea and tuba*. Baput vuleani*- 
Ing. 8 houn recapping aervlea 
Manchester Tire and R *ca»ing 
Company, Bruad strdet. Tele
phone 3869. Open 8 a. m.‘ to 7 p.
m.

W anted Auim 
M oteirrycie* 12

Ha<M lnE-7^;M itrncUnt 11
CRAWFORD OvarlMfd type ga- 
n g *  doova. Immediate tnatella- 
tlon. can  rtockvUla 703J1. .

Help W anted— PcpM le Sft
f e m a l e  Help wanted. Apply la 
flaraon. Spencer Rubber-. Oa, 
Chapal atreet, Uancheater.

lap sin g —Bid ipg I f

REWARD CP twenty-Sve dollara 
to the person leading to our pur-̂  
chaae of a ciean used car. We' 
buy all makaa and models re
gardless of maka or yaar. Im
mediate attention given to pbonaj 
caliA Two salesmen to serve you 
at all times day or night Largo 
assortment of care on hand at 
all timea. Barlow Motoy Sales, 
6v6 Main street Phones 6404 - 3- 
1709.

ROOFTNO SpactallBlng In ra- 
patrins roof*.of all kind*,' alao 
new roofa. No Job tea aaBall or 
large. Good erora. fair priea. Pro* 
aatimatea. Call Howley, Man- 
ebaater 6861.

ROOFING AND Repairing, new 
low rates. R.-B. Webster, 8966.

ROOFING and aldl.ig our spaetal- 
ty. Naw.cmllnga and carpantry. 
Hlghast quality materiaia Work- 
inanaklp guaraiiUed. A. A. Dion, 
In ' Pboa# 486a

EAST MONET for you. Show 
lovely everyday gi'aatlnss. Sell 
faat, pay bis P ^ t  Up to 80c on 
81 e v e r ^ y  14-card assortment 
Also personal stationery, 13 
others. Bamplaa on approval. 
Phllllpa Cards, 806 Hunt. New
ton, Mass.'

HaalHiE— fla w lM iif 17

Muntncaa avrviCM  O ffertd  IS GENERAL Plumbing and heating 
Installation. Call

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For I 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

repair*.
8778.

New

LOIT—Female Irish better 
py. Child's pat Call 6738.

pup-

FOU14D—Set of keya. vldnlty Dc- 
port Square. Inquire 137 Hilliard 

• atreet

AwiHNmcewients

TAX RETURNS made out. Call 
J888. Room SIO, Depot Square.

FLOOR Sander and edger for 
rant Renqw your Boot yourtelf, 
Inatnictlona. aander only 88 for 
34 hours. Inquire Montgomery 
W a ^  838 Main atreet

P vrsaM ls

IN Om DU AL tax return 
ou t Phone 3-S51S.

made

h a v e  TOUK iLCome tax prepar- 
•d ay former deputy optlector of 
IntaRaal Revenue. Evoninga only. 
In your home. Phone 8008.

AvtosM iblW i
-

rot Sale 4

WILL TRADE for pleaeure car or 
sell. 1936 Dodge pickup truck. 
Recently rebuilt. Phone 2-9092 
between 1 and 2:30.

1947 MERCURY club coupe. Pri
vately owned. Immaculate con- 
dlUon throughout Fully equip
ped. SaerlBce, 81,950. Inapectlon 
Invited. Phone 2-8010.

DODGE 1946 4-door sedan, heat
er, excellent condition. Perfectly 
clean. Phone owner 685g

1940 DESOTO aedan. Excellant 
condition. Good rubber, new slip 
covers. Phone 3321, or call at 
596 Keeney street.

1934 r'ORD Sedan, good running 
condition. 18 Warren atreet after 
4:80 p. ro.

1936 CHEVROLET V4-ton pick
up truck. Good Uree and new 
battery. Privately owned. In good 
condition, 8295. Manchester 
8779.

1947 PACKARD two-door, radio, 
heater, white wa,ls, slip covers. 
4695 down. Brunner's 358 Baat 
Center. Call 5191.

PLUMBER or experienced helper. 
Mostly Hartford work. Call 
Elnar Lorenteen 3412.

OLD rU XlKS BANDED 
Laiytrj; ano ilnlalilng.

J E  Janaaa,
TaL Stem  993A avanlaga.

PLUGGED Mate aawara, eli 
lavatory and bath drains afft- 
etontly maohln* elaanad. Oarl 
N ym a, phimbar. ateam Sttar 

nd puaap machanle. Pbona 6497

Ro00Rg— R tpalriinr 17* A
BOOKCASES /  and eabimta, 

charmingly designed, built sad 
Installed. Call Shipshape 2-0968.

FOR ALL typaa o f rooSng aad 
rtMf repair eall E  V. Coughlin, 
nC7 after March 1st

OIL BURNERS elaanad. Installed 
(range type), washlag macblnak 
vacuums repaired, aawa Slad,l 
lawn mowers slitjrpanad, rcMdr-l 
ed, pick up and deUvtry. Friand- 
ly Ftxit 718 North Main. TaL| 
4777.

ROOFING and ropalring, new low 
prleea. Budget terms If desired. 
24-hour emergency aervlc*. E  E  
W ebster.'6M .

M oiiiM — ^TtoefciBg—

INCOME Tax Ret .'.-ns prepared in 
your home or place o f baatnasal 
at your con\ enlence, at a raaaon- 
able rate. Telephone tonight for| 
appointment Philip J. Seretto, 
2-%Sl or 5911. Formerly with 
Internal Revinue Service.

IM —
Storsgs 10

GENERAL Trucking of all kinds, 
also odd Jobbing. U Olbrias. 
Phone 3-08tt.

RADIO — Biectrleai Appliance | 
(tervtca. repalre picked up i 
detlvsred prompCy. 20 y «  
expcnencu Joitn Maloney, n  
2-1U46 1 Walnut etreat

VHK AUMTIN A  Chamber* Ua.
eai or long dlstanae aiovtag 

Moving, packing aad ateraga 
Phoaa Mancbaater 51g7 or Hart
ford 6-1418

HH|i W fsRtcf— M alt
MAN TO CUT 100 cords of wood. 
Place to sleep aad cook provided, 
call 2-3633.

S Itw illoiis M a a ttf—
FnM la 88

HwtmrlioM  fiaw N II

B A S rs  Crib, Uka new, mattraaa 
mad apring. Phona t-IS7a

FURNITURE M lacallaaa^ua 
kitchea war*, glaaata, dlrilaa. 
Ladiaa' aulta, alaa 12-14. Call 
Ladies’ suite, slat 12-14. Call 
6728.

MIDDLE-AGED woman will 
with childrtn. Write Box 
Herald.

A COMPLETE THREE room out
fit Sriag room aulte, badrooro set 
breakfaat aat. . .  with rags. taMas, 
lamps, silverware, dlnnerware, la
ne rapring mattraaa, eoil apring, 
clock, FMO, ate., *te„ and includ
ing a combination oil and gas ranga 
aad alaetrie lefrigarator. Can ha 
purehaaed with or without 'Ae ap- 
pManoaa. Bxeaptlonal valuo. Fra* 
ateraga. Fra* daUvary.

Easy Tsrma
Come P r^ ra d  To Buy

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
42 ALLTN STREET 

HARTFORD 6-0S8g

.Mastff—ta Rsy &8
WE BUT Antlquaa. ealna. cut 
gtaaa, figurinas, athraT, Sa* fur- 
.iltue. In large or amaH quaatl- 
Uaa. Hobart M. Raid A  fona. 
Phona 8198, Mancbaater.

KimM* H aarf IS
BIRCH STREET, turnlahad baat- 
M  room for on* or two gantla- 
Bsan. Phona 5003.

DESIRABLE Lot on Lakewood 
Orcle South. Approalmately *k 
acre. Phone 5988.

NICE CLEAN room. 
Can 6827.

On bua line.

RBSIDENnAL LcU on 8 t ^  
Hollow Lane. Porter street 
Franklin street, Hollister street, 
and Mather street Phone 5829 
or 8278 for particulars.

Wsnttd—Raom s-llaard f t
TOUNG Married couple deatra 
room.* Vicinity of Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Call 2-9278 
after 6 o’clock.

Does—Blrd»-Pkts 41
FOR SALE—Baagle Round dog, 
a beauty, good hunter, |88. C. T. 
Paul. RockvIUa 18S8-J-2.

FOR CX>8T of altering pair 
half Persian black cate, call 
91|8.

COCKER 
iiupa. Fob 
boardsd by day 
tesrmsii 
Pbona S2S7.

Spaniel pupa 
Terrier pupa 

or week.

OoUle
Dogs
Elm-

■traat

l iv e  s to ck — V ehicles 42
THOROUOHBRED race horaea 

ready to race. Of bast money- 
wbmlng blood llnea Joaeph 
Luongo, 89 Bulkeley Ave., Hart
ford. 33-1888.

ONE GXmRNBEY cow due laat 
week of March. Two heifers, one 
bred, one open, fiock of 10 sheep 
with lamb, 10 uaed water bowls. 
Phone 1311J3 Roeinrllle.

OOMB ON down and aaa for your- 
arif, the /feally new 1948 Austin 
ear on dta^aY in our ahov^ 
room. A  raally4ma new car with 
evnjrthlng in It nothing else to 
In^. Tudor deluxe sedan, 81,296; 
ftntedoor daluxa sadan, 81.495 
phia UK. Immadlats daUvsry, up 
to 24 months to pay. Barlow 
Molar Syles, 695 Math atreat. 
540¥ .  4-1709.

W e have a large selec
tion o f  properties 

SinflM, Doablcs, 4 Families 
Also Lots sod Business 

Properties
For Informstion Call 

THE ALLENREALTY 
COMPANY

REALTORS 
1S9 Canter Street 

Manebester. Conneetlcnt 
PbsM Manebester 5195

1940 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe. Also 1938 Chevrolet pick 
up. 10 Church street Phone 2 
2139.___________________________

1947 DODGE aedan, maroon, heat
er, Sno-cap tires, spotlight slip 
covers. See this ctr today. 8695 
down. Brunner’e, 358 East Cen
ter street Pboae 5191.

1946 MERCURY sedan. black. 
Very clean car. 849C down. Brun- 
net'A Pbona 8191.

1984 CHEVROLET coach. Good 
condition, radio and heater, 1275. 
Call 7792 after 4 p. m.

1936 CHEVROLET aedan. Good 
condition. Call Rockville 788.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE;

Commercial 
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

ALL APPLIANCES cervtcsd and 
rapatred. burnara, nfrigaratora. 
ranges washers, ate. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Cb 
Tel. Manchester 3-(NU(8

WE HAVE finest aaaortmente ot 
kitchen tinolaums. Also the and 
wall coveruigs. Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo., 58 Cottage etraet 
(tell 56M.

A8HE8, Cana rubbtap ramovea 
Csllara yarda and attlo* claaoed. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C  W. (teraon. Paone 50U8.

MOVING. Joustbold goods and 
planoa moved anywhere ts the 
state. Alao general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Planes our 
specialty. Frystnger and Madl- 
gan Phone 5M7.

LIGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
plek-up truck. No ashea no 
rubblslL Phone 3-1375 or 8398.

Wanted—I*vt8—Poultry
—Stork 44

WANTED—Beef cows snd calvss 
We pay th* top market price. 
Call Pella Broa 7405.

WE EUT and aaU godd 
furaitara. oombiasUoo i 
gas ranges aad baatera
Furnltura Stora 96 Oak. 
9-1041.

TOILET Bowl, Bath tub and 
lavatory. Call 3-1982 between 8 
and 7.

TWO-PIECE rose «x>h>red parlor 
set Alao maplt altchen aat. Call 
2-3587.

OLD MILL Trading Post buys and 
asUa saoond band funilturt. Call 
2-1089.

FOUR VENETIAN bUnda. Wood
en. Slao 87x78, 817. Phone 5592.

STEINHOR8T Home fraesers. 
13-18-28 cu. f t  capacity. Ideal 
for these who really store away 
quantities o f froxen foods. Im- 
medlatd delivery. Watkins Bros.

CLEARANCE of Boor sample 
vacuum cleaners. E'nekaa, Unl- 
vsrsals and Royals, at greatly 
reduced prices Watkln Brae.

SEE THE new 1948 Kelvlnator 
refrigerators now on display. Im
mediate delivery. Limited quan
tity. Watklna Bros.

ArtirtCf for Suir 4S

P ainting— 1‘xpi’ring

CAMERA — Argo Flex I with 
case. Almost new. Bargain. 2- 
2880.

BABY'S All-wool spring coats. 
83.50; Jackets, 81: skirts, 50c. 
These are your eosti If you use 
our materials Cilonial Remnant 
Shoppe. 116 O uter street.

LARGE assortment of overstuff
ed boudoir chairs, 833.50 value, 
February clrarance. 810- Kemps, 
Inc.

HOI
tor,
4813.

POINT Electric refrigera- 
In good condition. I^one

AjMrtniMita Flata 
TcnrniMl* - S3

RENT Baabara. W* art oalj f. 
Ing to taka H>^leations tor thra* 
waeka more for tenant* to ragla- 
tar with us Wa have placed 59 
rente in th*. past four months 
No charga if wa fail to find you 
a rant. Invsatlgat* our aarrloas 
any day by dropping In to aaa ua. 
Wo wish to atet* that w* at*, not 
oonnacted with any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week
day 9 s  in. to 5 p. m., ali 
Thuraday and Friday aVeqlnga 
to 9 p. m. Tuns In and haar ua 
aaeh morning on StaLon WONB. 
Rental Barvlcs Bureau, 869 Main 
atreet, Manchester. Phone 4199 
day or night

Bualnrss l•ocatlofl• for
Beat §4

SPACIOUS 4 H-room pnofasaUm- 
al office for rent Heart of Mala 
atreet. Call B<irton’a 6177.

WsNtrd to Rmt M
AIRCStAFT Engineer wants to 
rent 4-5-6 room houae or. apart
ment furnished or unfurnlabed, 
Call 7585 for Interview.

WANTED—Cottage on OolumUa 
Lake front Two or throe bed 
rooms, for season or month of
August.
Herald.

Write to Box W.F.

Itunineob Property for Solo 70

FOUR Electric pinball machines, 
in good working order. Suitable 
for a club or play-room, |25 
each. Phone 3331, or call at 696 
Keeney atreetPAINTINO and paperhanging 

Olllnge and Boors reflnlshed.
Reaspnabis rates. For estimates f SELLING OUT men's shoe skates.

THREE-PIECE bleached maple 
bedroom aet 8KW.50 value, Feb. 
ruary clearance. $139. Kemp's, 
Inc.

'm o  MAPLE high-chslrs. Re
movable trays, blue chair pads 
88 each. Child's waxed birch 
table and two chairs. $8. All in 
excellent condition. Phone 2-2753

1939 BUICK four-door aedan. Call 
5603.

1938 MASTER Chevrolet coupe. 
Good condition, 8450. Phone 2- 
2883, or 116 North School street.

8250 DOWN will buy the 1942 
Ford at Kelley's Station on 
Bralnard Place. Tn fair condition.

1947 CHEVROLET town aedan. 
1941 Oldamoblle s>dan coup*, 
low down payment balance up 
to 24 montha. Cola Motors 4164.

Carpenters & Bricklayers 
WANTED
Apply In Person

Trebbe M anor — O ff West Center St.
Ask for* John K om se, Supt.

VENEHAN Blinds Afi typaa | 
mad* to ordat also raoonditloB' 
Ing. Best quality. Ftndell Menu 
facturlng O o. 485 Midd) • Pum- 
piks Elasi. Call 4865.

KAUlU need fixing? Have it re
paired by experts Ptok-up eerv- 
Icc. guaranteed work. Sets chock, 
ed in uie boma. (ter radios a 
apeciaity. Mancbaater Kadio 
Servics 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

call Andrew Huck. 4661. I
NEW REDUCED rataa on Interior 

and^exter'or painting, paper- 
hanging, roofing, Boor sanding 
and calking. Budget terms ar
ranged la deaired. R. C. Webster. 
6965.

FOR GIIALIT7, price, aervice. 
consult Albert (luay, '’T'be Home 
Owoera’ Painter.’ Oompiete in
terior end .*atenor painting serv
ice, peperbenging. apreying eno 
Bu>ir raKniiibing HaiiaiactiOD 
fuaranteaa Free aatimatea AH 
workmen lully tnaureo '40 dpnice 
atreet Mandiertei Itel 8-1855

NEW AND vised Royal Portable 
typewriters. In-niedlate delivery. 
Lll oral te.-a-s and trade Ins Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow l, 867 
Main street.

WlNTliR Rates on painting and 
paparhangmg. Frae aatimatea. 
Wailpapar. Raymond Flake. 
Pbona 2-8‘i37.

ALI MAKES ot aoanns aaachtne* 
experuy rapatred. Smiar Sawtng sat Main atraatMachine 
Tel 8883

(lo .

FURNACES .'altorad to fit your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Poone 
6244.

INTERIOR and axterlor painting, 
paperluuigicg. cvJlr— reflniah- 
ed. Men Inaurci* and property 
damage. Expert Fork. Edward ft  
Price. Phone 2-1003.

ELEtrTRIC Motor* repairing and 
rewinding. Ail work guaranteed 
Aee Electric Motor Repalra. 221 
North Main atreet opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone,4MM3. -

OBRICm Landscaping servlet. AH 
types of tree pruning and land
scape work. Reaaonable rates 
CaU EockviUe 1689V'l.

Women and Girls
Secure yotir future a n d  increase your earning 
by learning a skilled trade. Frame spinning at 
the ALDON SPINNING MILLS, CORP., offers 
you :— .7-

 ̂ •ATTRACTIVE WAGES ' AND 
.V PRODUCTION BONUS

• STEADY EMPLOYMENT IN
PLEASANT AND CHEER
FUL SURROUNDINGS 

EPAID VACATIONS AND FREE 
CROUP INSURANCE

• OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN A
TRADE AND BE PAID 
WHILE LEARNING

Oar fnuM ndaniMf departawH has oMninis on the 
86C0M  sad third shifts for s limited aomber of trainees. 
A st iMprl

Thy ALDON sp in n in g  MILLS CORP. b  conveniently 
p|g|sp .|lhs has Has betwssa Msachsster and Rock* 

«HM.oat sad ^  Bs7 Or call Manchesttr
ask far Mr. Oiawted.

^ alco ttvillb  ̂ conn . ’

a n t iq u e s  raflaloked and repair
ed. Ruah or opUnt oeata rapiaeod. 
Tlemann, 189 South Main etraet. 
Phone 5648.

KE7YS MADE, aawa filed, team 
mowers sharpened. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 88 Main 
street' Phone 7958.

HoaseOoM Services 
Offered It-A

DON'T THROW It away unW 
you call Smitty’a. Furnltura re
paired and nglued. alao u|dioI- 
atorlng. Fine aaaortnent of ma
teriaia. Call .7267 batweon 8 a. m.- 
10 p. m. for fraa aatimatea.

CURTAINS don* on atratchar. 
Caoh and carry. Call 4682.

f l a t  Ftnlah Hqlland arlndo* 
ahadea mada to maaaura. Kaya 
mafia whU* you eralt Morioar’a

CALL TERRY’S BouaaboM Sarv. 
Ic* for aapart etaanlng of floora. 
walla, ruga, upbolatery, wtnfioMa 
ofifi Joba Pbona 7690.

Bolldlag—Contrsetlat H
PICTURE Wdafiuwa, gpeiaM dOova 
and aaah buUt to orasr. .v-'-0*11 
Shlpahap* 2-MS8. <

J. SUIXIVa M. OMMOfi oontrsetw. 
oHeinrorh, ptoatoatnt. els 
Moofe. opnerato work, atooa. Tal 
»4MtE

CAHVENTER Work of mU kinfia. 
RoqfA .slfi.ng, addlUonaranfi 91 
teratlona *v.ao new jonatniatlon. 
S iatort Pk«m* 8-0891. ’

PAIN’TING a n d  _Paperbanglng. 
Prampt aarvtca s'atr price. Cali 
7680. O. B. m ch etta

Tklbiliig—Oyclaf— 
CtoaRlng 24

DHcHdMAKlNG. Women and 
chflfirante aulte a spaclalty. 
Phone 4847. or 87 Hyde atreet

Mosicai— DrssMttc 29
PIANO TUNING, rapolro, reeon- 
fittlonlng, ^ete. John (teckerham, 
28 Btgalow atraat Phone 4210.

THE PIANO SHOP. 6 Pearl 
atreet .offer* fra* aatimatea on 
thorough and guaranteed de- 
mothlng. Tuning, 88- Ca^ 4029.

PRIVATE Inatructlona on accor
dion, guitar aad piano. Phone 
3-1043. V

BosIrcos OfipoitaBUics 22
ROCKVILLS—Meat and grocery 
atore. Fully equipped, wall atock- 
ed. operating on good .. paying 
basis. N oether stora.near. Tele
phone Tom Minor, agent. 1187-J2. 
7 to 9:80 a. m. or evonlnga.

Help W aatii— FsaMis 28
AN EXCEPTIONAL wportun^ty 
la available to an anmant. and 
depandahia young, lady aa a gen 
eral office ssflaum t. Must be 
good typlat and knowledn 
ahorthand would hqlp. 5 day 
hour week. Phone 8-2181 or fckll 
at Noble *  Westbrook Manufac
turing Co.,'’ Westbrook street, 
E k g t .H a r t fo r d .'

slse 8. girl's bicycle, gateleg 
table, bookcase, glider, combina
tion 'ootetool and sewing cabi
net, clock*, cabinets, numerous 
articles. Can 5425.

SAM YULES repalra rubbers and 
arcti a  701 Main atreet

UNDERWOOD Standard type
writer. 14" carriage, excellent 
condition. Marlow's, 889 Main.

ELECTRIC range, 
new, 8128. Call 8549.

practically

M arhinerv and I'nnla

ROCKVILLE— RasUurant, 
cellent location, good lneoma„ 
priced very reaaonabi*. Don' 
wait. Telephone Tom Minor, 
agent. 1187-J2. 7 to 9:30 a. m. or 
evenings.

Hnunsm fur Ssic Tl

'HnoMW tsr *tal« 72
AND S Dupisx. within walking 

dIaUac* o f Osator and achools. 
Call 8009. H. Grady, Agent

l^ttg f4M 8aw

Soharhan ftw Ssb 76
CRYSI^AL L /K B —AU year home. 

6 rooms and bath. Fully inaulat- 
*d. Bleeping porch. Oil burner, 
hot water heat Laundry, recrea
tion room, heated garage. Blfb^ 
of'w ay to lake. Near achooL Oc
cupancy by March 7. Telephone 
Tom Minor, RockvUla Il87-Jt. 
T to 9:80 a. m. or avanlngs.

SUBURBAN 4-room houoF, ai)n- 
poreh,' upstairs unfinUhed, mod- 
arn bath. Insulated, garage, lot 
100K300, 88,500, SO days occn- 
pancy. WlUlmantle 3727-J-4.

Wnntrd—Real Eatats
WANTED—Single home or two- 
famlly within walking distance 
of Center and achools. Call 8009.

Tour Real Eateta Prablsma 
Are Ouiv

Wo Buy and Sail for Cash 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you eeU call us 
No Obligation. 

Braa-Bura Realty Co.,
1 IS Bast Canter atreat 

Raaltora Pbona 6378 or 5829.
TO BUY or oell real estate con

tact Madeline 8m.th. Realtor. 
"Peraonallsad Real Batete Serv- 
toe,”  'Room 36v Rublnow Build
ing. I-16U - 4679.

HAVING REAL Beta problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by jading R I. McCann. 
Realtor. Phone Manchaatar 7700.

IF TOUR property can be aold, 
we’ll aell It Suburban Realty Co.. 
Raaltora. Telephone 8216.

INSURE
WItL

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Baal Eitate and Inaarawca

M6 MAIN n r. TEL. C6M

Fuvl and keed 49-A

CLINTON Engines and repair 
parts. Authorised sale* and serv- 
Ice. Capitol Grinding Co., 38 
Main. Phone 7958.

PORTABLE Belt sender, power 
tool* for rent Call Shipshape 2- 
6968.

GARDEN ’Tractor* with equip
ment, Simplicity, Page with or 
without reverse gear. Bale wire, 
■Ingle bottom tractor plows. 
Fordson, Oliver, Messcy-Harrla 
repairs. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham road, Willlman- 
tle. Phone 2058.

8-KOUM House, buaineaa aoned. 
Building Ivte for sale 01 exchang
ed at the Green. Wm. Kanchl, 
Building CO.itraclor, 519 Center 
street Phone .7773.

TWO-FAMILY houae, 300 Char- 
ter Oak atreet. For partlculara 
Inquire 872 Main street Call 
4920, If no answer call 7o20.

VETERANS 4-room single, fire
place. oil steam heat, approxi
mately 12.000 cash required. T. 
J. Crockett, 813 MAn, Phone 
5410.

NINE-ROOM house all Improve
ments, double garage, twi acres. 
Price 810,00<-. Mad dine Smith, 
Kealtor. 2-1643 or 467i>.

FOUR-ROOM single, two unfin
ished. Large lot, oil burnei, auto
matic hot water. Bendlx home 
laundry. Call 3-9775, owner.

SOFTWOOD, 88 for 2 cord load, 
delivered. Phone Rockville 564J2.

Uariicn—Psrn—Dairy
P rndorls SO

BARBER Fixtures for sale. Four 
ebaira complete. Will sell separ
ately, also cash register. After 
7 p, m. Hartford 2-1305.

MEALY Green Mountain potatoes 
No 1 and No. 2 grades. Amelia 
Jarvla. 872 Parker street Phone 
7076.

UoasehoM Goods SI
WHAT—No garbage uumT That’s 
right Let ilrunnar’a tnatkU a 
genuine General Elactrie Dlapo*- 
al In your preaent kitchen eink 
tor 30 dayk frae ot charge. No 
obligation to buy. For mora de- 
teiis. Phone 8191 or after r~  
4485.

AIR FURNACES for jokl. Oil, and 
gas—all types and ataea In atock. 
Dlvino Company, Watorbury 8- 
8856.

GENERAL Blaetrie dam fraaaera 
S’. Rant youra today. Wa rant bp 
to 8 yoaro. No down payment 
and you can turn your rant 
money leas 6 per cent any tuna 
3TOU eara to purehaaa, with tbla

glan you have no down paymant 
tart paying rant after SO dara 
'In your own noma for your G. E. 

Fraeier. Phono Brunnar'e, 6191 
or 4485 now.

STORM DOORS Repaired. Call 2 
0968.

FLOOR probloma aolvod with 
llnolaum. aaphait ttle oounUr 
Bxpart workmanship, fraa eaU 
matea. Open evenings. Jonaa 
Furniture. Oak atraat Phone 
2-1041.

AMAEING Proflto. 8eU everyday 
‘̂ au-odcaokm greeUng card saaort- 
manta. Eaatar card, patoonaltxad 
Btotlonkry. No m«n*y or axpanoe 
naadad. AmHoval aamplaa. Bm- 
plra'Card. Elinlra, N. T.

WANTED — Waaaaa for Il(h t 
heuoawnrk and ear* o f 8-y**r- 

giri. caU 7251. • V

i
' li ■

MOTHER’S h e l p e r -Vicinity bf 
’Trabb* traaC Call l-IW L  .

FEMALE HELF 
WANTED

Thirll Shin 
Apply Li Pitson

Spenctr 
Rubber Co.

Chapel St. Manchsttec

Offtre snd Store 
Equipment S4

W enrina A ppsret— Furs 97
entOBS FOX Jacket, size 12-14. 
Excellent co:.dltion. Makes . nice 
evening wrap, 826. X*hone 3:0877.

Wanted—To Bay 98
SINGER SEWING macblneo, 
round bobbin drophaads, $30. 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
2-0303.

CALL 08TRIN8KT 5879 tor fur- 
naea ramoval, rags, acrap oMtala, 
papar. *rop prteaa

List With Us 
NOW!

We Have Woiting 
Prospects

Wa eoold ooe • 1*4 af opnoe toil* 
log yon nboot tb* ralea reeorda 
wa hare made and bow fast wa 
have Bold oertala todivMnaJ 
properties Uatod with na. Bat we 
don’t think yen are lateraotad 
la ImBvtdnal coaa* udlaao It la 
year awal Hawovar. wa wooM 
like to preoaat tkl* one fact to 
yra for year eonaMeratloa.
Dorinv thb past several 
months we have been aell- 
inf homes as fast sad'fast
er thaa we have been able 
to IM them. And right 
today we have a lonf wait- 
ing list of prospective buy
ers. We can sell almost any 
dcdrable home tmmedi* 
atcly.
P M  ant far yaaraalf bafow you 
Hat year property ter oals. 

•«EE US FIRST*
Carroll-Driggs

A ft

b Ea l t o b s  
784 .Mata) Stoat. Beat 

Phaaea S-41S4—S-l
H ^ foad

WANTED
Typist with knowledge 

of shorthand. Single, 18 to 
25. Apply In person.

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION 

Of
The Conn. Power Co.

ACTION
Top Prices Paid Here

Sell na your car now and we 
wlU, tal mkay cases, pay y»a 
more thaa yon paid for It tirarwl 

This appilea on all IIMii 
1947 model* aod many 

ethers.
WB BUY ANY CAR 

OR TRUCK
Regardless of Year. Slake, . 

Model or Coaditloa
Wo WUL Pay Aa High Aalifts........1926 CA

19.27 CARS ..
19.28 CARS ..
19.29 CARS .. 
1940 CARS . 
•41-*42 CARS

. 9.200.
....1400
___9600
__ 9800
.. .91,000 
...91,500

*46, *47 and *48 CARS 
Aa High Aa 

9800 BONUS
DRIVE IN 
WRITE IN 
PHONR IN 

Wa Wm Boy Yonr Car 
Over Tka Phona

7-8144

Capitol 
Motors, Inc
ifala St. Hartford

W a n te n l!
One, two, three and four tene
ment houses. Hove buyers wait
ing* What hove you to offer?
Call
JARVIS REALTY CO.

REALTORS
954 Center Street Phone 4112—7275

■MANCHESTER EVBNINO HKKALD. MANCHESTER. CONN- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1948 M t K ' f

Sense and Nonsense
A man anya ha waa atoadlag an

a atraat corner when an auto 
daahed by, Juat mloolng a pad**' 
trian.

PadaatriMt *0>arn you. Tea 
mlaaed m* aa Inch tknt Rma.'* 

Driver: *T>on’t worry, old lUlow, 
atlck around aod 121 ba hack to 
try aghin.”

’T on ’d hardly baliava 
low la tha haM of

that fal* 
k temlljr", k 

ciUean ramarkad, aa a hafty ckap 
want olpplag up th* atraat an a 
gaa-drivaa oeootar. «

Wrong and Right Wnya
it’a grand to hav* a vaeatloa 
In any part «t th* aatlon;

And 1 arauld odvlaa 
Soma good akarelao 

But a minimum of wrsek-rsa- 
tlon.
. .  —Taanoa Obaray

Wamaa (tai a crowdad bua)—I 
I wtoh that good-looking man 
would giv* m* nia aaat .

FIv* man got op.

Hoc4fa a ttafOe aatety pngl* 
worth rememharlag;

“I f you’To drivtatg whan lU

" ? 3 i  your thn* aad taka It aaoy.*

Th* ramambrane* of beauty, tb* 
beauty of a thing, or of penonal 
ralaUcnahlpo, or of a country, haa 
alway* aaaniad to ma' tb* chiaC 
aad o f Ufa.

Th* praaaat cannot b* held; It 
MIpa through aur graaplng fiagaiR 
booomaa Immadlntely tha poat Tha 
future may bs neither beautiful nor 
arorth ramambsrtwg ; osrtainte Ita 
beauty wtU bs aocompanlsd by 
ugllnaaa aad tragody.

But what baa Mppsned la oun 
aad cannot be takan away from ua 
Aad tbs mind, like the gouaa 
screen through which gold Is run, 
transmutes la rstrospset almoM 
svarythtag Into lovellncsA

Rsmombraaco Is ths one sura 
bnmortallty wo know.

—atratbsro Burt

Now I radsrataad
My girt is vary angry. In fact 1 

♦M-i, i.s'a mad.
Aad Juat boeau^ atol* a Uttt* 

klaa;
n a  dMa’t oaam to Uka R. bat
Th* kloa sra* atolaa from aaothar 

ml as.
Fraak Klaraan.

W* ara tatformad by a clargymaa 
who was entoriag a bus and no
ticed a passenger sprawled on a 
osaL obnouMy blotto.

lOalator: "ao you allow draak- 
arda to ride In your buaT”

Driver: “W* don't like to pnL 
but oUp In and b* ^ c L ’’

negUemt
motonota

Many motorlota 1 
hand aignala which gtvo 
bMdad acme indtcatlon of what la 
bataig dona It ahoold ba ramam- 
barod that if thara la an accidant 
aad there hoa baan no olgnaL tb* 
onu* la on the driver falUng to 
signal his latantlonA

Teacher •'KfiiUdran, can any of 
you ten me what la the moat dan- 
garoua part of on antomoMlaT’* 

Junior: *Toa Mloa, tfa  tb* ditv- 
or."

A magiatrate’a quoted policy of 
never giving Isoa thaa 90 days ta 
a peraon ooavletad af draakaa 
drivlag la a good ena Thar* or* 
toe many maglatrataa who ar* too 
lanlaat la a u »  aaaaa They ahouM 
remambor that drunken driven 
are almost in a claas with at- 
tompad murderers.

We doubt U the count 
ever be aatlaflad until 
Amber aad L'U Abner meeL

try win 
Fofovsr

Two motorlata talking:
Flrat: think we ara nanrtng

a big town."
dacend; "Bacana* wo ara blttiag

Watch your driving particularly 
when roads ara ollppary. Not only 
MMXdd driven watch tbalr own 
driving, but alao that o f the other 
tellew and thua avoid aecldento.

About thrae-fourtha of all pa- 
dwtriana kinad In traffic acetdents 
Mat yaar wara aitbar violating a 
traffic law or committing on un 
safe act, according to rnffety aur. 
vsvA Walk carefidly, with reason- 
aM* caution, to keep walking 
longer.

Yep, them was the dfcya when 
the tin cup nn ths school pump was 
used by alL and milk waa dalnrertd 
ta a p w  and ladled out tato a bowl 
to  the mtlkman. Wcomu wore 
thra* or four voluminous petti- 
ooata, and boys and girla w on 
wool atocklnga and mitts wMoh 
grandma klttra In vast quantitlaa. 
Folka oatlag anywban but at 
baoM wara lookad upon os apand- 
tbrifta or sbewoffa; and lemonade 
and a  dteh of lee cream traat waa 
an event to bs marked down in a 
gill’s diary.

A  man bought a used car rt- 
osntly. Returning to ths man 
arbo aold the car, th* purehaaor 
aaM:

Mon: T o n  aoM me a uaed car 
two wooka ago. Tell me again all 
you aaljl about it then. I'm getting 
dlacour^gsd.’ ’ •

Girl: “My, but that popcorn has 
a heavenly amsU.”

Boy: ’Doesn’t it?  ril drive a lit 
tl* closer.”

Btrangar—I don’t Ilk* the way 
you’re holding that gun.

Hill-BIUy—WalL I don't 
pleaae.

IIMINEKVII.I.E l»a

aim to

MICHKY FINN

Ykaf
AnEMFT
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EaipiiaUcally! LANK LEONARD
-dNDMVneiCR , 
IDXneNOTMff /WT.VntA 
S rE C IA L D | W Z -l MRS 
THAT im m m iyn tu m ' 
OUCICSSlSeMISjONlMCii 
MTOURHONOff f  ^ 2 0
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

< ’

A  F i r s t  S i . h  o f  S f r i n .
THAT IS OFTKN O aSB ItV B P IN PO O XS A N P

■ i V  
P A f f K

J  ®0T

/

( J j j

H I
PR18C1LLA*S POP

Iknm  vou hat* tb dbcuss thasa\ 
tNngsi kakhn but h a ^  1 
battar start pkn/tUng cur 
sacuritv for jvhan w etv

BY AL VERMEER

7 ^

‘New, haw about tomo burglar inauranct to protoot your 
valuablot?'*

SlOE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

iri

m

i99iT8Tiffti. 2 ^ 2 9

■V -,.
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YiMcaa015 OUQ
e r a  umiVt
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5UaT 
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An Idta? BY EDGAR MARTIN

60W04A vat COOAD
t ^  tMNRtt ua OUM.------------------------

—1 3  »»A-tMU4AAt

CARNIVAi.

If thay auggaat bridga, lat*t ehang# tha aubjaet—thoy 
ara tha only rolativo* you*v# got that I don*t anjoy fight

ing witii!**

----
BY DICK TURNER

in
iiHKn

ALLEY OOP Tha Auwer b : *Dluiy!**

aE w S sw
BY Y.T.HAMLQt

AT T*«

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r.WAT 1 WAUt HOME 

IMITH YOU, HILOAT 
YOU’M  NOT Smi. 
MAO, AM UOUT

BooweB b  SBppiag ■Y MERRILL C  BL08SM
9W tlOTMAO.

rm w !" ,TDU.Btmpu i
iSYfiuirl

---------------------- ^

muwS r ir /

0 :
1 tffHHCff. we. Y. w. RffG. u. sefr■ X*

RED RYDER

LlM)30i9 
AMD

JOMAa

OVER A 
/'tORtcSAdC 

OR

2-13

THRIATtRiM A t 
WOlPrKtKF/Ar 
FGOri rORtCldOSU OUDORPlACt, 
LMitOlOf f^vO 
^AtAViAT ^

OAUl 
K ivu bu f

IF IDU OibfU IW ifW dU N i 
PRIAKIOuR NKC)^/ 1

Threat BY FIRD HARMAN

U jy*aM .

OUT OUR WAY

“ And fiirtharmora I roM nt your p rin tl^  that I rafuM  to 
anawor ‘p ra tan f during rolf

y«
» f l  c a l l  f o r  f a a r  o f  c o m m i t t i n g  

m y t o l f ! "

VIC FLINT _
P  DUTY n il VlAV IT
r m xvia m .iI UA|

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOOPLE

C X l V B N T R Y - 4  r o o t e  o l n g l e ,  t a i n l a k a d ,  B a l a  p r t c a  9MJUO, V A 
C A N T .
O O V K N T B Y —4 r o o m  s i n g l e .  S a l e  p r i c e  96, 000.  
M A N C H B 8T E R —4 r o o m  s h i g l e .  B a l e  p r i e s  f 7, 8M .  V A C A N T .  
M A N C H E a T E R — 8 t e o a l l y  b a n a t .  B a l e  p r i c e  97. 260.
B O L T O N  L A B E —6 f i i m a  a a d  a u a p e r a k  B a l e  p r i c e  $ a > 000.  Y e a r
MANCHESTER—4 abigle. Sole prtoe 98. ^ '
MANOnEStBR~-N*w 4 room alagle. 8de pries 810,866. VACANT. 
HARTFORD—*  iaoaa olagte. Bale pries 819.606.96 day oecupune v.

d o w n  p a y m e n t s  Fr o m  h a w  t* laxoo
OTHR U8TIM 08 AVAILABLE. ALSO MANY CHOICE LCTN

■ *.

Tht A lUn Raalty Gompaoy
laO’ CBNTEB STEEET 

MANCHESTEB. CONNECTICVT ' '
raON E MANCMBSTEE 8165

J l$  STE P  ON hat 
KNKR.THENON 
MV CLBCV/.THEN 
ON TK &BKT AN’ 
Î IERELV 6At/ HUP- 
AN' THE CVEVXTOR 
SOFTtV... SMOOTMCiC. 

HOWERFULLV-----

IV L F irr  THAT BULB IN—X CAN UKACH
IT w iTH cirr
AN ELEVmOR/

HAND rr ^
HERE/

WHY MOTMeito OCT OPAt X f

ARE 'fOO FULLV 
ANAKe OR IS THAT 
ANOTHER CHEESE 
DREANV V&O'RE HPh/ 
IMG ?  —  LET w e Goess 
— M31JLU HOOK A. 
RH0H06RAPH ID  IH b  
CHAIR 60 WHEN TH6 
VISARV HOOEEVJIFB, 
6lT«D O VaidlTLl_ 
RgNDeR THB A A (^  
LIOHT GOMACTA.'

: B6AD.TWU5&E / HOW LITTLE YW HiNOvO i 
ABOUT SCIENCE.' I'W CHAR&ING THIS 

INSULATED CHAIR WITH A HIGN 
PCTrENTlAL OF STATIC ELECTRICITY 
— THE CHARGE VlILL REPEL DUST 
PARTICLES AND ^LIMlNAffE THE {  
GRIIA CHORE OF DUSTING, VlHICH 
IS SHEER DREARY DRUDGERY.'

Good News For Camion
ffsTfiMWa 9oai6t 
In M tA aaw r A 
^ m n v w w

BY MI('HAI-:i. O'MAI.I.KV AND KAI.PH L'^ANB'
Oa diovB to Van Oor FUnk̂  pliea, 
(ahtra fht pelica Had liMind hia 
hiddan tfianonds.

1
7  _ ■

WASH TUlilts Covarad Up

THkb 
reueonTD
EUCk SEEN N 
THIS BREWEUS 
UmiLTOOM. 

tOTF THAT 
MASKMakDC 
ON THE NAIL 
IS STILL 
THERE

(TLl PkOVe HE LIEOl YOU PiOITT SEE IT̂  
■NOV MREBT WYBfff WXMlTOWN-

*uVi r o n I
t ja AWAV SOUR

■poSrRAGS.eiRLS^

RAU6*. IMERE 
IT IS. JOSTASNOtt 
SN0-.M0UT THE 
MClSHTO’ riASH

r

llSTtN.lKIS... 
CANUOU PWO 
IM riACtRM iai 
IHATOrtiBlPBl 
TMCRaUKOM 
MMMiRnifllT 
BM itBF'nia 

tuK om ar

BY LK8I.1B rUKMifI
M w iiiT ::iia iiffw  r w  w a j . 

r  I M I M  j a M M S R E R t M p M l
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